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Noted Author Joins Staff of The Prospector 
PERPETUAL DAYS 
OF NOVENA 
EI TED 
IN OUR DIOCESE 
Devotions Begin This 
EveninQ at 8 O'Clock 
in Cathedral 
Retr at Mos r to 
Conduct Ex r::ise 
arkln another lmpo 111nt 
In the 1plrltu1I pro re,s of 1hfo Olo, 
« , lh.e Perpetual 'o\'er.a In honor 
of Our dy or Perpe ual Help wlll 
lnauaur• rd th! c-vcnl ir In th" 
Catbedr1l or • tary Jnm culat . Nel-
son. Rev. Falher Couahlin, C. SS. R➔ 
whose community bas been so prom-
lnent11 ldentl led wllh the 1pre d 
of thla de,"Ollon, wlll conduct th, 
openlna ceremonl s. Allhoulh no 
-partlcular day of the week ls pre• 
scrlbed, eve17 Friday e\'enlna 
throu,hout the yur hu been deslC• 
nalcd 1n the eath dnal for the No-
On Mercy Flight 
rryln ald to • fellow rlcst. 
Rev. Paul hultr. above. fli, n1 
prlt:.1t o! the Arctic, I ft Church-
Ill (An .• on • l~·mlle mercy 
filch Immediately after com-
pletin another one of 700 miles. 
word had reached Churchill 
I.hat Father Cho·h•rd, C.thohc 
mlss'o::-· ry, w:s atr':ktn at 
Arct!c B: 1, and his mechanic, 
Brolher -1·doin. lnfl'in l1l11nd, 
111d Father Schulte atartcd on 
their trip. plannlna to plelc up 
Dr. Robert Melling f rom the 
hospital at Chealcrfleld Jnle on 
na. lh way, but beeou he himself 
Thia d evotlon has made remark- , as Ill. the doctor did not make 
able i,ro~ss ln r cent y r1. the Journey. 
Throuahout America, tspec!1l17, I ------------
marvellous 1Uenduu:e bu chine- I An 
t rtud lb e weeky devotions In I &treat 
Closes Tonight 
honor of Our Lady. CounU I and 
l requen aclcnowl dament or favors 
nqueslcd point to Ule ctrlcaey o 
the I terceuion ol our Blessed 
'Mother. 
rt 1a elt'ptct.ed that befor Joni 
man,- more parllhe. In t.be Dio«'" 
will hi o llbllshed lbe P rpelual 
Now_na. 
Monument to Victims 
of College Fire to Be 
R dy Earl• xt Yea 
The annuol Retre11t for the prie1b 
of the elson Diocese. conducted b , 
Rev. Father Couahlln, C. SS. R .. will 
hold I el Inc exercllU thl C\' • 
nlns. Tw n y l o prfa from all 
pa of ~ dloc:t are m4klna th 
rt rat. 
Th annual retrea or the Slsten 
of SL J ouph. held eh •ear at 
Mater tlserlcon11' Ho,pltal. nou-
land, t. beln1 conduc d by ather 
Do ney, of Lumby. Exercbea bec•n 
Thund y venln1. 
umerous Diocesan 
Projec ts S en in 
Council Records 
1n f'tolnc with Its aim! of 1dv1n. 
clna n rochl•I and dloc-n prn~resa 
the Ne son Council or t he Knl1ht1 
ot Columbus hu addtd another Im• 
ttant project t4 I I KN> Ina 111 
'From th• pi,>'"~.,t ffl"'llh nnwan!•. 
the toun·ll will e n rlbute the ,um 
of rtr!~n dollan a month tow rds 
the maintenance or one of the Fath• 
er1 on the mlsalons. ,\a a ttauh or 
this otunta17 assistant , the dlo-
c c:an now -pl1 e another ml.a• 
slonary In ome teraltnry hlthert" 
unable to auppor1 a resident prle t 
ThDM who live lo lhla u ~Ive, 
pioneer territory can appreclal the 
value of the undertaklna. Ev n 
here our mlulonul are cont nl 
•Ith th crude ot Uvln1 condlUons 
and au 1st on th c11ntlesl or ra• 
llons, ther are numerous ot r 
n d1 hlch cannot bo l&nored. 
Tnlnsportatlon 11 • Hr1ous prob! m 
and a con1tant drain on , tender 
r,evcn 1n; and 1he upkeep of minion 
chal)('b ot~ntlm,., cull In th 
1m1 ll allotment tor the n tsarlts 
of life. 
Thi, noble n uprlse of the Nel• 
aon Knlahts ls one of m ny praetl• 
tal works for hlch th• Council la 
datlnaubbrd. 
Papal 
,1n,nc J . r. odrlcue Cardi-
nal Vlllcntu\'t, 11 presided al 
the r ent Euchnr11 le con • 
held tn Quebec. ls aho"'-n 1.1 h 
ult from ""' "'r orlt on• vial 
lo the Holy s . 
Building Constructed 
by Voluntary Labor 
and Donations 
Lorg Attendanc 
Marks Big Event 
Lut 
ls(r. A . 0 . Baker, Junior Vicar 
C-,e!"'.eral of th~ Victoria DI 
presided al the o!fktal openlna of 
a e Catholic chapel at Weal • 
holme. Thi! cllmaxt<I yeart of hope 
ind prayl!n 101 th r Ith 1001 
month• of labor t.o ards a much 
needC!d pl.ace of wonhlp. 
The ceremony be11n wl1h the 
Hymn "Come JI ly Ohoat, Crealor 
ble " 1unc by I choir aecomp1n• 
led by laa . Byan, fr. tu 'nlom• 
u beln1 the aololrL Followed after. 
the bea~tHul ritual pra)'cn for th 
bl" Ina ot dw lllna, hleh Im• 
plore "Divine h Ip 111d protection 
upon 111 t ho1a ho ek abelter un• 
du the new TOOL" 
nalanor procteded 11aln o a.n• 
oth r bl Int lhlt ti.ma of IOffl 
cr.-d 'I: tmenl ind tlnen donaled 
for the chapel by f rl ·nds. 
T hen, R v. r. Lauz-on, S. f . 1. 
mlulonary In charae. upreued hla 
Joy, hb ,ratltude and ·tlcome to 
(Contlnu d oi, P • Two,) 
ST. HYACINTUE. Que - The 
monument to tti. m mory of the 
◄e victlms In tho f .cred Heut Col• 
Jc~e r• here will bo th., ork of 
the onlreal aculplor, J. Emile Bru-
ne . MSGR. 
y R 
DVORAK 70 Minio" Prcu luuod Famed Slipper Ch pet 
A PR ST 500,000 Units In 1937 to Be Consecrated 500 
Oxford U. Gives Ph. D. 
to Canadian Catholic 
Tutor, Rho es Scholar 
The ,;01 Ill be defrayed throulh 
• public aubsaiptlon In whlc:h more 
than was raised. 1any dona• 
tlon, er T~I\' d from the nlted 
Stain, wher 1evenl ot lhe vlctlnu 
Jlv <L 
WUCHA 0, China, - Over hair a Years Af r Openin1 
PRAGUE. - The •.rron ,tu "w11 1,OND , - Five hundre nrt 
SASKA TOO . Suk~ - Francia 
Leddy, ot the Unl\'tnlty of skit• 
celrbraud In the Red mp1or11 million unit.I of prln d matter w re after II w l)Cn , the SJlpper 
Church here by h . K re l Lro I urned out by the Calhollc fission Chapel a Walsln1h1m, Norfolk, 11 lo 
Ovot■lc. 110-yeu-nld priest. ho bu be con crated. 
chew•n racul y and member or on 
of Suka oon·, m l respect d Cath-
olic Jamill ,. hU been award d th 
degr , Doctor of Phll01oph7 In 
clH lea by Oxford Univ nlly. He 
Is bellev to be th fll"lt 'Rhodu 
Sch.olar to hav betn 1w1rdcd thla 
dnclo1'11te. 
The monument Ill be on a b11 
of ,ranlt. rrom Barn. V and will 
be • bronze ,11tue of Christ of six 
f l'ct thr Inches hlah. It repre · nt, 
Chrbt mdlna from the! Crosa 
and advandna to consol1 and blcu 
tha vlctJnu or th 1r11cdy. t~lr •f• 
Olcl.ed parent. and friends. 
Just rnarktd lh '4!ventlelh an. Prcu or Wuch1n1 Jul year, 1111 II 11 believed that the chapel. I•• 
nlvc ry of hh ordln11tlon. lonslf• Lumen rvl«. lted by klnp and prln a In the 11ca 
nor Dvorak is said lo be on of I or faith. has never been t'OI\IC• the oldP• prlt'I In Central Euro e. Beaun In 1022, lhl.a es1abllahmen I crat d. Expctta IIIN!t', tha othtr-
He 11 11111 mo•t •c Ive and 1• hi• haa dev loped Into one of the be11 wl , tr•~• of th consrc1 lion 
IIIUI' dally In the Rf'd mptorlst cro,ises ould remain. Th ceremony He wu 1r1du1l d from Oxford In 
1036 with a Bachelor of Lctten. afte church Mre. forulanor Dvorak re• prinUna concern• In Central Chlo.. 111 take pl11c September 8, the 
celved numerou, cnn1ratulatory Birthday of Our I.Ady. • coune In hlch hf' m rited aevenl 
hol nhlpt1. Ills doctorate la the 
Th monument will be 14 by 11 
fe t a t the ba . Tbe annlu will 
be Ina lied hl1 autumn. and the 
bronz:e 1tatue will be ready arly 
In 10 • 
0 ome 
me ~ 1 lncludlna a telerram t rot., 
Hb Eminence Eua nlo Cardinal I' C• 
tlll, p pj! l Cl'f'tary or Sta e, con• 
eyln th Holy Fathrr'1 (elicitation■ 
Open Brit~I"'' Flnt 
Church D dlcated to 
Founder of Satcaians 
"to the oldnl ptl at In the Arch• LO, ·oo . Brllaln'a f iDt church 
dloc or PnaJU . " 
dedicated to t. John Bo co hu 
to e s ent 
By flEV. ALEX, CARTER, Our Roman Corr.epond• t. 
be n opened at th I alan mb lon-
1ry colleae • Shrlaley, nur Mac-
clntleld. e open Ina colncldt"t with 
th fiftieth annlverury of St John'• 
de th. 
COOD-BYE TO fCYPT 
There is nothing like per$0nal experience to teach one to 
~ppreclate things. i~ thei r rue value. or to realize just what 
1s mean! by descrtpt,ons no matter how vivid the latter m y be. 
any times have I read abou t sandstorms in the desert and 
had tried to visualize just wh a sandstorm must be for ihose 
who had to endure its onslaught. Before leavin Egypt I was 
to have a taste of what it is •------------
to be caught in driving bl.u Vl,tor,·a D1·ocese of sand dcross the clear open 
Stone foT the n church wu 
t.akm rrom the ound1 of lh col• 
Jt-ir, and the students helped In 
the quarr,lna. b~ldes belplnl to 
mova 1ome lho1111nda ot tona ot 
1011 for the tound1tlon • 
Manll1 C. Y. 0 . M1koa 
tmprcuiv Hc11dw1y 
space of the desert. It was co 
our return from Cairo to Al• f tANU..A, P. ( .• - Imprea1lv 
xandria, that a sudden high inis es l rm of air"'"' INI beln& made by the Cath-
wind prang up, a t errific drtv• ohl" Yol.lh Oraanlullon here, which 
ing power that !O::ln had th Vaca11-on hoo s 'IS lnl la ed ind ••• , pr ent a ided 
11n ·lr\lna ln cl<J\ld over th by the Knl,hl.l of Columb111. 
roads and O\' r lh" car. To ~AVf' Tb oraanlutlon now counb hun, 
an7thlni optn u lmpo11lbl • I C T C 
wu better 10 auffer th a urty hn A E HIS CHOOLS dred1 o! member• from all parb or 
of a clOHd car than to have ltttle AT VICTORIA tanlla. Iv branchu have been 
clouds o tiny ·hit du I In on •, The Ol0c ,,f lclorl hu jwt opened, ach with a weJt.equlpped 
mouth and C)'l"I and ears. But "n roncludtd I flrsl an Iona of the I recreation hall and athltUc 1T11und1 
·Ith \'erythln1 u,hlly c d It I C1lechl1m Vacation Sc:hoob. or the It It cntlrel7 non-profit maklna and 
,-emcd th11t any llltle crack or orc-n• t t 1 u rted bv the Knl&hta of Col Ina provrd ' IUUiclt-nt rnlrance pas ,·o weeks In the dlffercnl I • • ppo ., • 
door tor the oncom1ns ble,ta, and we pa1 lshn thro 1,houl the dloc:ete Sia· umbus end other charitable aroup1 
f 1rl7 ate lb anins u ·e drove lert and Prl,st,, ual ted In om, and Lndl\'lduals. 
for .rd In an aim I aulfocallr. 
atm~phere. Tom ke tra o™'. 
a minor aceld,.r,t nttt'lllllt.-d our 
cllmbln out to umln,. the cauar 
of 1ht trouble; and il " lht'n Ut t 
•e rull7 fl' • dt'cp lneere • m-
lhy tor 1h~ wh<i hl\'e been 
c111&hl In a real honl'Jt to aoodnttt 
nndalorm ct ·hie. our hl'h wind 
u a m re ,, •'"• Ion. Th nd 
•hlrl around us, 1t1n,1n1 our 
facts, t1llln1 our rs and • lmO!-l 
c wa by h,y le1cher1. h d be n busy 
In ,3lherln the chlldrt'n who or· Print Named S1ilors' 
din■rt11 do not 1tttnd catholic Ch1pl1ln in Yokoh1m1 
School . succ of th" mov • TOKYO, - Tbc o Rev. Jun 
l'T'tnl h I bl'tn euch u to brlra , 0 , Ch moon. Dlshop of Volcohem,, has 
10 111 lnlere,ted In th• Cathol!c appointed • Franciscan, Fal.ller Plus, 
t 1 1 r th u chaplain or 1ho port. ot Yoko• ra n nc o e ·ounc hama. 
Dutlna th~ p.u year His ·1 Thb Is beUe ·ed Lo be lbe fin 
c<>lltn<7 Bishop . Cody, wl h all hta me, prle1l bu been dealanated to 
I and nlhua,um, h•d pt pit d aerve a-pecUJcally " chaplain of 
t • - - • 
Medic J Kita A, 
Sent to Chl"a 
N w YORK. - The !Arif' l alnale 
1hlpm nt or CalhOll l1'dlc11 u,. 
,Inn Kits e tr made to one place 
b th Catboltc ledlc11I 11 I n 
Board, • nt out to lb • lost R v. 
Auau t Haoulls~. . J.. lcar I> 
01tollc ot Sh nahal, for t'1e Catholic 
Commlll for U1• Rel f of the 
Rrru11 In China. This ahtpmf'nl 
Included 111Jo • arnt deal or other 
u eful material for the al of the 
alck and wounded. Each kit con, 
talna 1ufficlenl lnslrum nll. ban-
daae and dr lnp, and varlou 
r m rlltt, to h Ip thounnd.l of the 
afflicted. 
-
result ot poe -1ndua work. He 
his b1chel r's and muter'a dt• 
gl'ffs from th Unlvcnlty or Sukal• 
che en Ith hono In French and 
J.,11 In. He later a l oded Chlcaao 
Uni• nlty and WU a rded a 
Rhodn chot1nhlp. 
IMPORTANT 
Boy, leavlnll for Camp Koolar 
er uked to not. that tuu11 1hould 
b I ft In the rectories a Tr.II and 
n land F riday afternoon tor, 
4 o'clock In the aft moon; NelllOn 
boya hould h1v their lu,rpg at 
th wharf Mfore 8:30 1lurd11 mor-
nJnc. 
8y e. C. ARTINDALt:, S.J, 
I learn that muc of British Columbia Is concorntd Wllh 
mln1n1, Nelson Its If is tho c nt r, I bcllov • of • minin1 di•• 
trict, a nd has a Catholic popul t lon of some I 000: F rnio was, 
I think, 1nothcr center ; an enormous pore nt11• of It• p OO• 
pt ato on relief : Its debts ar cruahinc. Moyle has bccom but 
a ghost town from th is point of view. Mich I, too, 11 poor: 
th ctoai"I oi tho mine, h11 I ft Grand Forks no b ttc •• Kim-
berly, howev r. is th• home of tho Sutliv n lead-si ne mine: 
and though th oldest old• 
mlnin mp in tho Int rior- many of you II a t of text !or lhll 
R,,asl "d-is not operating at artlel•. 
roaent, a futur m 1y b long FA ous NAMU 
to it bcc.iu!C d Its pro im• But you mustn't think that J am 
I y t o Trail, the largest smcl- quit, lanor•nt of mlnlna condlllona 
te r t ~vn In the British Em- and Just riUna In lhe air, ao to uy. 
..,. J have been do n quU■ • lot of 
pire, with Its C thollc popu- coal min , 1ood end bad, dry end 
la t 1on of over 5000. of whom up to my knen In water, llh aood 
many have le f I behind hem amm meni. lor the men ,1.-h n lhoY 
that Italy \,\,hid, is so lovely tome up. r ne l to non ; also the 
and so dear to me. , deepesl dl1mo11d min In Kim r• 
ThH nam s, ao famlllar lo you, 1 ltY - 11 er on. a ch1rmln1 1oun1 
· 1en1lem1n Ith • pl.a ol q11n11 
ere not lo me until )'our Bishop I my rlba ur d thousands of undr' 
hid taxed hit tlm, to let me hear I wor1h or d1'monda In o my hand: 1 
about them. So you wlll not mind U trl d lo • e If I could dat.rac:l him 
,, . -~ ~ - .... ... ... . ' . - .. 
AI Y, Radey McK,nna, D. o .. 
our Rom•" coneapo11d1nt for 
uver11 montha, who will belong 
to th• edltorlat ,tau or Th• PrOI• 
ptc:tor In N1 l1on, antr Sept.em• 
btr e. 
(EortdBri~ 
BUDAP ST 
Flrte n «>lier o! lhe Chrl,t11n 
DroLhert In Au1lrla conducted b1 
• m 350 Rellaloua and 1ervln& more 
than 4000 stud nta bav been OTd· 
ered elo d by the civil authoriUea, 
accordina lo ord received her . 
JERUSALEM 
Th• l'nnel1can tody of the 
Hol1 Land ha alerted a rl of 
archaeoloalcal xcavaUon, unMr 
and ov r the Cryp of the Church of 
the Visitation In St. J ohn of 1h11 
tounlaln1, caJled by the Arabi, 
Atn -Karem. 
LOS ANGELES 
ni. Rl Rev. f•rr. Ed ard A. 
Flanagin, ho ta here to ,u rvl 
th final cultln& of .. o 1town. • 
Ill hlmHlf appear on the mo ton 
picture KT n In "Th Town t Ut• 
tie !cm." J L comp! ted by 1 tro-
Ooldwyn• 1111cr 1or pre nt.atlon u 
a hort. lutur1 roJu ,arty next 
month. 
LONDON 
. S. Ambauador J o,eph K nntdy 
took part In the annual m 1tln1 of 
lhe t. VlncenL 'da Paul ocleb by 
• endlna lliah at Cardiff, 
b re lil1 Emlntn1 Arthur Card-
inal Hln1I y, Archbishop or W t-
mlns r, pr ~ed. With the Am-
b1 sador wu ht• ,on, J ack. 
PEKING 
Th• Rev. Dominic Bald rl, ,yelf• 
old Franciscan of th la.nfu Vic• 
arlat In Shensl. died In eon que:nce 
of burru r celvt~ In , powdu e • 
ploalon, accordlna to repor ,uat 
received he by Lumf'n Servlct. 
RICA 
ccorcUna intormahon reach· 
Ina h re from . 1 ow, th IA•su• 
of hlltant Oodlua will 1tnd • spec• 
111 deleJatJon lo the World Conaren 
or rretthlnkera at London, composed 
of r prnent.atl or th, Ruul1n 
1th lat prtu and headed by Scheln-
mann. 
Cl-ilCACO 
Tb Rt. Rev. fr D. P. O'Brl 
founder and Pa tor or t. Colum• 
banua Church. ·ho dlt-d h"re laat 
S turdey, hid laht ~phew1 1hd 
1r1n<1-nephcw1 who ■ re prlul• ind 
13 nice end ,nnd•nl c:n who at 
nuna. 
FORMER VICAR 
G NERA BUR ED 
• DIEGO. Calif. - The to, 
Rev. Charles F. Duddy. Bishop of 
S11n Dle10. C I bl 11ted tho 1olemn 
p0ntlflc1l tau of ~qulem tor th• 
1111 Very Rev. Wllllam J. letz~ tor• 
mer Vicar ~neral of th Otoe: • of 
Spokane. Father tc11, ho • rvtd 
43 yean m h p0kane Dloce e, 
ruldtd In San Dleao nine y 1r:i 
prior to h.1, death. Me u t,urltd 
. ... . - - .. 
-The Editor. 
OFFICIAL 
The following appointments have been m•d• In 
the Oloce and are now affective unless dated for S P· 
timber I: 
Very Rev. A. L. MacIntyre, pas or of Oliver Is named 1 
pastor of St. Francis X1vier P1ri1h, Trill . and wlll COi'\• 
tlnue Oun of the Mission . (Sep • I) 
Rev. R. McKenna, D. D .• to editorial taff of The Pros• 
pee tor and to the at ff of the Cathedra l. 
Rev. C. Clancy, of Trail, as pastor of Lumby, 
Rev. C. W. Downey of Lumby u p.stor of Mlehtl. 
(Sept. I ) 
Rev. E. O'Brien. Chancellor, wlll also be administrator of 
the parish of Eas t Tr1il. 
Rev. E. Brophy, Cathedral t fl, as admJnfatrator f tt,e 
parish of O liver and lsslons. 
Rev. J. Mor Iii. recently ordained, to the eathedr,I ataff 
and as Seer tary to the Bishop. 
Rev, W. Harrison. Michel, ,s assist n at Kelown • 
Th Sisters of St. Joseph of New,rk w ill be e■t1bllshed 
In Trail. 
The Sl1ter1 of Chartty of Ha If a.x Ill be ■atabll1htd In 
Kimberley and Kelowna. 
STALIN EXPLAINS 
RELIGION HATRED Surgeon Assails 
British Verdld RIOA , - In a alined le r, ad • d d lo Communist Youth, Stalin ha• nplled to • nqu t that he 
1tal1 c-1eub th profou_nd re• on, 
hy the Soviet ta and Com• LONDO , - A '78-yur--old• oclo • 
munht Party art th.a flt ml t J, • Brwnnan, m m .. of Royal 
the prlnclpl f 1'111&1 n. 
"Cornmunlsm lolualcs all N!l.lil• Coll11 ot Suraeona, hi wrlllen a 
O\l conr lol\l, ~ Stalln writ "Thlt 
lol un d I 1\0 •lanlty that e 
are renounc nc ln 1ht allabt i ur 
1th lat prop11anda. 
•communtam ta h01tlle t.o au r • 
1e1\hln1 l ttln" ven.l ~ 
p■pe_ra h • commentln1 on t' 1 c 
ot the 1ur1ecm ho a 
llalon cau, u,. prlnclpl .. of the a 
\\"Orld revolutlon and or eth tam can-
n be nconc:lled Ith th01 of 1ny 
r 111lon whlc:h w111 bl and hal al-
lrl o 
1y1 b n Ith Cap 11l1m. 
~1 have t,.,en an atheist sin mr 
youth. To maintain and to prorro 
th Oodle:11 mov m nl ta a aacttd 
C'.luty for 111 v, t elUiena. •• P r-
Ucutarl7 for youth." 
WHAT HA& QONI BU'OAI 
Th lono abandon1d aluf"• 
town hu come back, It 11 • wild 
ond r cltlHI camp pollHd by old 
I on Gale who had ktpt a loft« 
v loll t r a for t enty odd yu • 
HI• chief prob em 111, b en Win• 
10ft, I 0110,t ffllll, wh H t,111nled 
t ha J:IICI ell this t lm • Hua, , •• 
ward, hive bun offar• tor his 
appr1ll1nalon bul I hn evaded all 
pursuit. Father Jim, who pron,ot d 
t h1 11 w mining activity, 1, now 
concerned o er th• arrHt of hi• 
young confed1r1t1, Charley lar• 
aon. R 1ur11lng hi quart•" back 
of lh church, Fathe, Jim ,-.c1lvt1 
a vtal t from Iha 9ho1t man, Win• 
ton revolt tll1t ne or101na11y 
own d tha mine, that he hat ■n ■n• 
t,ance Into th• wor Inga tow 
th ,urtec ot the old renrvolr, 
Ind thll t,a ,, th• rather of aud 
Crana\Qn -the adopted d1110M1r 
of on• or th1 two mining engln er• 
ftOW ttylnt to run • mine to 
tull thtmutve 
NOW 00 ON WITH STORY 
Th mlutonary 1tnl1h1tn d up on 
his chair. Thb latest dlvula mtnt ldt 
,... .,. ,__ 'I t ..,. _...,.11 t h~ ..,,...""•••}"\r\ 
facb 
lb • 
'fl\ urpon cl1l d l't /\Pfl'lle 
0 AV I. Cir! from becomlnl & 
m I.al 1i,d 'ltn-oua k. 
or Ina c■urh up In an unreat 
rid. 
"Your daulbter. d you aay1,. 
Th JJIO t man·, IIWI ltaturu 
malned unchanaed. • (y o•,'ll d1u1 • 
l r." h r • lie t'lll NS. h • 
faded 11n 111t1,11 Into araft-, a1 tr 
he ere 1leamln1 hi pronoun • 
m nta from rny1 c eourc . "I 1lay 
hut In camp - Ufl In Cranaton • 
11.rret - unlil they slopped aean:h• 
Ina for me. lfflln I letl camp. Th• 
alrra mother and 1 era n11 
she • the Cran., on maid. She 
lef horlly after,•ud and \·e ere 
mint d In Lh Sta 1. uly • 1r 
later J n arl.r ,ot cau1h - orll 
111 piclou l)('tson mu t l,ave ec J· 
nlud JM, or tMu1hl thf'y di , an 
delectlv ~ ,l re on my rail. 1 had to 
di 1ppe1r 11111n and durln1 this time 
the v lfa died. Defore sho dl d 1he 
w nt b ck lo Crans1on·•· h d1 
th nlaht t•111t laud ·•~ born. 
h dltd l•hout I ttna th,m kur, 
who the t>a1 • f. lhfr WI Tho 
nn,ton1' kr lltf' chUd •n<i rats d 
h r. ind I d t, m ·t I In do 1l. 
I,. bttn ndln thrm Ill nver1111 
of 1hlrty dollan • n onlh for the 
la I twrniy ar.-" 
kOo they know ,-,h r II w11 ct>m• 
Ina from•" asked e tiri • 
", o. ThtT M\'11 o ld r. • xcept 
that lt'1 from th &lrl'a f l.'i r and 
, ..... tt .. ... t • ._ 
" · -~ 
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LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
elwMJ,_ dtaw~ 
for the Loity 
By REV. TIMOTHY J. CHAMPOUX 
THE PAULINE PRIVILECE 
THE PROSPECTOR 
Rebuilt Rheims CatftedraJ Consecrated MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
u It 11, It wu enllaht nln1 In 
many rupccta. lntcrnt1n1 rrom 
1_n1lu, and beyond a ahadow oc 
doubt exhllar1lln1 and enlenaln• 
Inc to th hlahnt de1~e. Th re Is 
a cert. In tJ>"pe or Lourl1l who can 10 
to a country ror II few day or • tew 
hour1 ven. cmd from lhal moment 
(Continued Fro.,, i,1111 One) he Is • elfappalnlc-d authori ty on 
the history, character! lies. po,ra• 
bllndlna u, H we tried to tum our phy. oC the place and oracl htn• 
35 Complete Summ r 
Loader hip Courses 
IAOARA \1 fVEllS ITV, . Y~ -
Certlflcatn of achlc'l!ement and di•• 
ilnrtlon er nvant~ recently ti) 
35 atudenls at concludlna eurcl 1 
of t t\4 Summer School In Boy Lud. 
cnhlp held under t he ,uaplc a of 
the Kn!Jllt, of Columbua Boy Lift 
• RIDA \*, AU . 19, 193 • 
U. S. STATION TO 
GIVE BROADCAST 
ON REBEL SPAIN 
Ethel and David were Jews but not of the strict type. 
They had been married about she months when things began 
to take a bad turn. David " as on the road for a big advert ising 
co,,cern. He was seldom home. And when he did return his 
brief stays were marked with an Inescapable coldness to-
wards Ethel. It was evident that Da heart was elsewhere. 
back on the drfvln1 blut, u we tff? any qu !Jon relating to the 
look d to see what had caused the Inhabitants. their moral outlook th Ir 
clvllb:1 lion, their phllo.oph7 or llrf 
ratUe In the ear, and 1Ull aladc:l r mlaht eom up ror di Ion. 11 
ureau ll Nlapra nl eralty here 
The Very Rav. J oseph . N an. 
C. • t ~ Pre ldent of N11,ara Univ r-
ally, d llvt-r d a ehort, Informal 
"commt11ctment• addr I to the 
atud nts afttr tbe1 had reeelv d 
their diploma■ l rom J ohn J . Cont. 
N~W YORK. - Sp1nuh mu.tie 
&nd nc I report, rrom N1llon1U1t 
S In ar now a dally ft"l t\.lre ov r 
\VtN • radio station ot tN Jnttr-
en one day the long drud~ de 
bacle. came. Jt came In the form or 
a letter f rom D vld 11111nr: that he 
could not keep up the lham any 
IOA<!tr; he as In love with ,nother 
·orn,n. David came home no more. 
Durlnj the Iona lonely vl1lls o~ 
that yen. Ethd had tbouaht and 
read much. She h d even sou1ht l '1e 
conaolatlons ot rell1lon. ot to the 
ana1otue did 1he turn but to the 
Protestant View 
on Spain Given 
by Noted Leader 
when e drove out of th zone ! eonllderotl n r minds me of a little 
of annoyance; there are more un- 1 story that I, told rather lronlcally 
ple 'tnt thlnp In the orld than • In Rom,., Three tourists ent to 
aandatorm rhaps. but the latter lk?e th Holy Father, anti manaacd ti' 
1 ure an audl nc with him o lhe 
talrr lu place 1mon1 the WOITL alor, Ot'I, The Pop uked lhem hO 
A MORAL Jon1 the7 hid n In me. "'l'hrt~ 
We hid Ju,t about reach d the eon- days.~ aald th rln t tourllt. ··Ah.' 
cluslon or our rtay In EaPt.. Short al\S ered the Jloly Falb r ~then you 
MORE ABOUT 
know 111 about Rom ." ~ A few 
eeke" saJd the ocond tourist. to 
hem the Holy Father ob: rved In 
tum, "You Iulo a tittle leu about Westholme (hur(h n ame," and then to tht lhlrd who 
ay. 'EJrecullu Dlrector of the K . 
ot C. Bo7 Ure Buruu. 
The coura lnclud d leclurN on 
the phllo ophJ, ot bon' orlr. prtn. 
elpl • of luderahJp, and technlqu, 
on mtdlal)lcs ot 01"a1nl11tJon and 
operation of bo71' n>anm. Ptleata, 
seminarian and laymen from Ntw 
York, Pen~ lvanla. Kansu, 111-
urhuaeua, Ohio. and Canada wer 
r111Jtered for Iha course hlch In 
all prob1b:Ull7 wlll w ntpeated next 
summ,r. 
natlonat 11•1 St"rvlce here. 
The pro,ram. which •• lnaucu • 
atcd last w ck, lnclud eabla n• • 
from the International and the P 11• 
Insular e"·• rvlc In th pan, 
t1h 1:nd 1IJsh. Jor11 Varela, no 
panl•h t nor, hu ~nteruln d with 
tr,dltlonal panlsh airs. 
Tb01 In char of the promm 
lime l)lrlab church ar-ound the cor• PHILADELPHIA, - kThe 113\1~ 
ncr here a llllle r«I llaht ver In Spain It Communism," declared 
burnlna 1e-emed to brlnf "·armth John Eoshan Kell,•. lecturer and 
to her cold and desolate heut. The author, betore 300 persona at • 
cx1 step wu to make the acqualn- community forum held recently 
tance ot the pariah priesl Some time I under the 11u pl~ of St. Stc-ph.-n'a 
later ahe be1an to !Ake lnstruc- Prct tant Epi1copal Chureh. Jr. 
tJon and eventually 1hc wu bap- J'elly 11 not a C tholic. 
told him tha t he bad bffn In Rome 
tor a couple ol yean, 'the Pope re-
(Conllnued From P1111 On1) m rked with a JIUI mile and a 
all. •·on behalC ot the Con,reptton j t winkle In hit t'Y •· "And Y,?u Just 
l<now • lltll bit about Romt. There 
and m1 ell," he said In part, "may 11 8 po crtul moral In tM I ory and 
I extend to your Re erence, • most It ltlustr,t II hat I · • blunder, 
cordl I and flUal welcome. Our Joy ln1ly tryln1 to up abov . The 
an ,ralltud to ou Is only equal• mortl J am appl lnJ to myself and 
led b the ,acrltlc lmpos d upon In ma In any ob rvatlona or 11 Ina 
MORE ABOUT 
plan to Introduce as 1pe1k n bOth 
panlard1 and Amerte1111 who ha\' 
cently Nlume from pa.ln an 
to conduct lntervle , with the pur• 
pore of lnfonnln1 the mnlca_n 
publle of what a hap nln1 ln •· 
llon1tlat Spa.In. 
The new prorr■m la h 1rd from 
& to 8:30 (E. D. T.) each IV nh.f . 
Below-Ground Anti-Red Trend 
zed. A youn1 Catholic law er "The presc-nt trial at arrn'," ulci 
as employtd to aettlo th quc1tlon 1r. K('lly. "is to dt"lcrml'le helhcr 
f le al separation from Da,'ld. Tt11s the Spalruh people shall pas cu 
oun1 lawye1' took• special Int res their O vn form of irovemmcnt. un- 1 
our elf, by comlnc here thl mom- any lmp~nlon1 now or herear er, 
Ina, lo Jlrttld at thli official open- 1 mu t confets that tll4!Y u worth 
(Ccnll"11 d ,,,om Page T o) 
a_nd m1ka him laulh: l did. and he 
tum d awa lo 1pe1k to hi, mate; 
and e n without btlna v ry aklltul 
I could have appropriated Quite • 
fe •. • and 1 11-100 faot deep 10Jd 
mine In J o 1nnubur1 whent ;,.-ou 
l"O\lld not It' a toot betora :,our 
r ce because of the 1wlrUn1 whit • 
rock du1t, whlcb la v.•hal )'OU 1W J. 
low and 1et sJllc01l1 from. In tact. 
t mad rather an Int naive atudy 
of the eondlUon Uler., 1peclall1 
of nallve labour. All the ume, you 
have th• rlaht to Ut that I haven•t 
actually b n • miner, or done the 
work you do. Well, neltbu ha I 
of orSeen 
In Browder Bid Ing and t Ive the add 1. not- Ju t hat th y are 11ven tor. 11, in El.he! and as partly responsible l rammtlltd by !orelan lntcrfcrenc , 
1or her conver,ion. The7 lfrC or whether thc7 rhall enk'r the or• 
wllhstandln our pre Ina ork rapidly form d Impression■ of o·,e 
due to tt,e fact of your rec.nt tr• ho hu been oblla to trtvf'I 
rl,••1 to tbla Dto and ,tso du to rapidly and could not make mof'>! 
th abHtice of hls Excelltnl"y Most than • I UJ)trflclal obaervatlon o 
Rev. J ohn c. Cody, D. D, our b t lovf'd the 1urroundln1 country. A1 thf' 
Dt,ho . (y than 1, J sincerely offer mJ1ht prove Inter tlna they 
rr tond of one another - but ot bi t of ~oacow·a Influence, alnk to 
course the man-la~ al 1y1 ■tood in tho c:conomlc nnd cultural level of 
tha way of 1ny1'1ln1 11vou•lng of Soviet Ru i and rv as a foc1I 
cou Ip. On day. ho ever, Ethel point or the ,prcad of communist 
had a talk th Fr. Vincent. Her doctrine throui;hout wtln nk!tica. 
dtllc1le «>n clenc. 1.1 troubled Franee and North !rlca." 
With civil end cccle lullcal 11uth rltln f.rom half • dorm nation, 
oUlclaUng. he rebuilt Rheims cathtdral. "D1ptl1m1I IC/0 of th• 
French nation••, was consec.rat d In • 1hr -d1y cc, emony. Thia view 
of Iba ~built cdhedral. mat!• durin1 the hcl,ht ot the ccr mon . 
shows how th f1mou1 edifice waa r bum rrom tho ahallered runs 
allo to all th rrltnds prt,ent and beln1 • I clown In rltl nJ, 
1 cnl ho hav 1•nerouat1 worked LIAIANT MEMORIES 
YORK. - •-n,• I 
NVOlt In th hO or labor ·••lrut 
tt-.. uscovlte lucubua• , ,1vm as 
th• cauH of 1'1 Dro der'e -. It• 
humlllatlna o, rturs , .. to tht CaUI · 
ollc Church bf aaac Don Levine I 
his column. •·Jo Runs orld, 
ln the Ne York J ourna l and Am• t>ver this f1'1end.ahtp, She Jett the He ,aid the cau.sH. the factors and 
:reetoJ"y af~r her coruullatlon with the combatants In the Spanish , ar 
an exl)r Ion that !tmed to tell of hive b en "ob.tcurrd by I cloud or 
a new dawn. A l tw months la ter. ro nda." and that In the United 
th I and the la yer w re united In s" pa;a .. d t tlio full 
fl by Cennany artlllerv fire durln the git ar. 
with ut any maltrlal compenutlon I Many favorable tmpre,•lon1 of 
for t r . ti n or thll chapel and aypt and the apt11n, r main 
I ht- pre ra li<l" of toda '1 • JOI· j ,.,•1th me aflu my 1'hort visit. Toe 
mn servlc~." Fr. Lauion concluded '!'t.Untry lllelf of course ha a l • 
underllnl ( th c1.-t th 11l!Ulu1h • tr h 
th rh O"I a nt\l flt for m . It mendou appeal lo an on om t • 
rlca n ttcently. 
" \ h7 do our StaUnt,t, C?'O · I 
before th Cat11 ca and In spit. 
ot a ll rebutt., by th dl,nlt.arlec of 
that Church continue m•k• If. 
humlllalln overtur • tor a 'u.nlled 
fton ' It'll the mOl't lmplacabla op. 
ponenl of Communism! ha ulb. 
I S ta n we ar expose o marrl11 n the sanctuary of t. bl " 11 t.attd that the preJcnt ar,•1 Church ast. e a 
, · . conflict hu be n 19 year ln the The la er, peorle were of fine maklnl!. that 1 h bcn dellbera ly 
• ld l rl1h stock. They, could not m do by the Soviet Rm an go,•em• 
undent.and hy Elhel • previous ment and that 1110 reason f<lr ..cnin'1 
marriaa did not stand In the way. statement.. "After Ruula , s1 ~In." A s onr u the prl L kn w very. wu that ·•a Soviet Spain ould be 
hint about tb 1Ualr and had 1tven l I l 1o a Sovlcl Fran~, h is apptov,t that wu enoufb fo r a I cpp ng I one rrtca .. 
tl'lem. As wa., explained to them 1h11 1 So l t North A · 
•• a cue v.hcre lb• aocalled Paul- THOUGHT TIME RIPE 
foe prlvlle u applied. Thla ptivl, Wben the Republic \ u proclaim• 
tie comn Into play c;nt7 when It d In 1931, the Soviet■ thou ht the 
• qu lion of a man-lag contracted tJme ripe tor a revolution. 1r. 
between t o NBAM'lZED per- Kell1 s11ld. He quoted fr m the 
111. If lher lht hus nd or t he o!flclal report ol the • II Plenum 
If beeomo a C.thollc and lhc mectln11 In th Kremlin on thu 
nther party ref to be converted p0lnl. He r rerred hls bearcra 10 
or refuse, to live peacelully whh lhc- rollo Ina available tac s , ;,r 
lb other, th n, Uwl Catholic I tree proof of R Ian lnnu nc between 
to marry apln In the Church. Th!J la 1931 and 19J~: The Sovleta acnt 
call d "l'aullne .. because I la fou11d l-"0.000 Into Spain to O\'crtbrow 
in th writings of St. Paul (IJ Cor, th government; a nc 1paper. El 
• 'VU, 12·15). St. Paul at.ales It thus: undo Obrtro, 11 founded. hlch 
If any b n>tbu hatll a wife w'to called for an uprl1ln1 and pve dlr• 
' be111veU1 not. and she co nt to cc Ion, and ordt"n; two Communlll 
dwell itb him. Jct him not put prlalnss took place In 1932: In 1933. 
her away. A nd IC any om.an hath a revolution as :suppl"CJXd In An• 
• bu1b.nd lhal bclJeveth not, and dtlusla : "churches, homes. oUlclal 
he conaenl to dwell ·1th her, let he.r bulldlnp were burn d, prle.lt. wo• 
not put awa1 her husband . •• But mm and children, ho had taken 
It tl1e unbeliever depart, Jet him no part I oppo,lng the Red.1. were 
depart. J'oT a brol~t' or • alstcr murdered In eold blood" and .. the 
h nol un~er aervliude In 1uch casea. So let h•mrncr and sickle appeared.~ 
But God hath called us In peace." Communist rnpon1lblllt1 for the 
There la more to b uld on thl 103-& uprlllnJ. Ir. Kt"lly said, w 
J)rl lleie found In Canon 1 L20 of openly admitted by the soviets 
tb Cod • T Ill take fl up a.:aln In Analy2ln1 th failure ot ti 11134 
• baqueot article, uorisina. the So~·lc • tr. K 111 do-
TO B( COHTIN UtO clarcd, "set about o dealroy tbc 
NELSON 
111111111111111111111111111111 I 1111111111 Ill 111 
J. O. Patenaude 
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QUALIT 
For 40 years w have buih 
our buafncss on quality 
d ma d I olh r lmpro,·,-mtnt In w World om an h l1torlc1l 
army and t.o capturt the plnk t · ( II H d the line o.t decorative and aut fy. cnrlc alone II well u h'om t he 
publicans by formlnr an rxterulo,, 0 ege e Ins , ·ork hleh could oon be car• mystery and atran1 ne that we 
of their alliance with the anarchist • rttd out provld d th a v·ill and In It by c nn ct Ith 1_nY1hln1 
I D • M roopuatlv plrll maintain the hllh El •ptlan. But th people too, h,ave jh~1'r~ .. ~ Bro der u t rylna to do ev1ses s level reache f rom th et )' fir t ml- 1 .. rt m Ith many pleuant mem• 
~ .... men th proJtcl u launched. orlc1. or all our vJJlts perhapa 
MADRID SEllEO FUNO f ( b R d In Cairo. th moat pl aunt wu • 
"Thi.a," aaid Mr. Kelly, "11 1e O ur e s STIRRI NG IA ON h If hour or 10 spent ln a lltllf' I Afttr th G pet or lh au Sl1', antique hop In th heart ot th 'le1ally constltu ed. demoaatlc' 1ov- Baked dellvcred an I plrlnf et• cl y. challlnf Ith the owner and cmmenl or Spain, born ot corrup• BT'.OOKLYN, - Commun! 111 can• mon bued on th tut of our Lord' rat other ·~m tla_ru who had 
tton and violence, paid for bf Sov.
1 
not defeated b)' c:r ;kins ,kullJ.. Iran 11 u lion, Luke 9, 33 " IL III wandered In durfn1 our convtna-
1 l aold, conlrollcd by fo~lcncra. accordln& to Or. Carmyn J. Lom• s to be he e, let us build three llon. m the ti n t moment ot our 
lhl •-b macle ," lslt ther H no question of a thll the reds and plnka In • bardo, newly eppolnted Ch&Jrm n or "' I "D fore we d raw I few lesson a lt. for e had •ar lh.e 1h0p-country ura u, 10 1upport." the AdmlnlltraUve Commlt1 • or L p f-n"I and truthfully that frc,m today's e en ." h~ iald. "mny "f'e er , p " Y 
r. KeUy 11ld the bdrld IO\'ern- Brooklyn Collea,. who h devlJed I be rmlllcd to ma A a few mort trf' down to our lasl nt on our 
ment seized f,48!1,000,000 In th• D nk •, a new technique cf dbcoura11n rional remarks and offer mt iln• EJYp Ian part of tht , ·oy•i• nd did 
of Spain. h■d anolh<!r $,300.000.000 In Cornmunl,ta 11'1 bl& Institution. ccr t: nan1ula Ion • n, oiwa re• n t Intend to bu any souvenir, 
lpon•lbl for t hl new bulldlnc d • Thi~ h owever mad no dlff nmce. prlv1 e fund.a and conlrolled all Dr. Lomb3rdo Umatrs the reela , The ho ca wu at our dlspo al 
~erve great crt"dlt no on becauu 
conllntntal Spdo. He aald F ranco at the colleaetat "perhaps 5 per cent they bava alven Him I beautiful and v:e coold brows around and 
had the better part of the "pur cd~ 1 or lhe lludcnt body - and t hat 1, bulldlna ut and Ina by 11, r tlalous c-xamln th old 1ntlc:iut1 at wtll 
The own r vcn aecoml)lnled us and Anny hlch was In ilorocco. Mad- probably an over• stlma c.'' Th.- ,tmpllclt1 an 01 l1lnal comp clntt,. xp alned tha dltter nt mblf'mt 
rid bad lhe 1upp0rl ot Commun.bl student■• he bcllevu. "will o to any which I av,. al t aame t lmf'. an anc! r4"llc:s ot 
11
., old tombs. Then 
Rusat1. whereas the Jt1ll1n1 and gatherina that exclt" their lnte t 1mpl'P Ion of roomln s and com• we u t do n and he chllllcd about 
Germons arrived In Spain three and and arous • ccntrovcny." So M fort." He continue b ahowlna que lions In ac.nen l and lteated ut 
five months after I.he oulbruk of lhat t e thr.-e taMrnactes of t h just •s thouah • were old frl nd• the 
... 
11r , By that tlmA, h• declar d . proposes open forums and ntertaln- C b ll -•tur• our aoul ~ 
.. "" o P"I . m O 1 • ,.. "' who had come to e him. I have there were !IO,OCO torcl11nen In the ments which wll ·•k ep their Inter- and th Chu«b. alur la the rich been n ertalned often, but rarely 
rtd tnlem11tlonal Brigade. 11 In th0 ti h thannl'b." t mpl whlc O hu rccted ! or with more anclou, and chormln1 
"Sc\·cnty-11lne Hu Ian Oen.•ral : "We·1t &Ive the b"ly1 and 11lrl1 Hlmstlf and which all creaturu, ho pltallty than I met In thla lllll 
Stllff ofrlc"l'1 arrived In April. UJ38."I ch nee to compuo the type or P 0• bird~. tre<-1 and rl\' ra 11na In• ol ,lor , The hoel v n aenl out 
he went on. " three months before pie they meet at thc c social llllhcr- cc nu ·. In thlr own l1n1u1p the ror ptlan corf hlch we drank 
the outbreak, lo plan the campaign Inc, wllh the raving manlaes at th wisdom and U\C 1lory o• the Al • together 
11 
we chatted. Just tore 
and they took charae of lhe red Communlat rnllles,a h uld. mlch ;r. But II Is In th human aoul we l• tt • took 
I 
p icture of him 
armlc•. despite the fiaur head l)lln• , here the Cre:i tor rind, throu1h th~ •landlna In his ,tore. The an p 
llh officers. ,uch a, Ascenclo, 1laJ , B •td• 110111f prayen Hit perfect and out. ha tum~d out well and w• wlll 
and Rojo Three ll'tllnload ot F,,nch pa1•tm nt UI lft9 st ndln lorlrle1tlon. What an hOn• stnd It lo him as a ouv nlr f 
Communltll crosaed th fr ntler 01) I University'$ N W or !or man to b per1'nll d lo C/\n • Che visit ft,yo Canadian clero,nen. 
th llrat day of the war. 1ho •In ed R .d nc"" Hall vene at will ... . friend. to hlJ A1 e w~re 1oln1, my companion 
th t plans had been I IJ wtll In ad- "' rrlend ·Ith hit Creator. He Is th S.hlna to pa1 al leuL for the 
,·a nee:· JL\ A UKEE. Wls. - 1arqu tle mnslt>rplf'ce of Creation, by hll 1oul coffi offered the owner of tht 
Hr 11• rrt d that ··rt th" pie M nlvrr11lty'a tint rctld nc hall or 11lrttd with undera andln and e ,hop I mall um or money, but 
.'pain ·ere not llh Franco. ht dormitory for coed will be opened Ill h,. ran uknowltd e t he domln• he ~ru,.,1 11 politely ul firml1 th 
could not Jl;ht. for It would I qu,re lhla fall under the 1pon~or1hlp r Ion ot G er hlmulf and fth words to the crr .. ct that It ould be 
hl1 ntlro army and more to prri on the larquettt' Alumnae A ~oclallon. IO'l!e and joy proclaim 1h11 H ah mtful t aecept an:,thlna t rom 
lht" conquerrd reg n .' He addC'd Th,- alumnae hive aecur d I lon1, dominion. moreo tr O hu called his guests. t wa rather Ueki d with 
that In Nallonalltt Sp In "peace lc1 m In, on a I r1c apartment him to • ar more Intimate union the , com ot the e~erlm nt • • It 
and order prevail, th coat ot llvln b11lldin1t nrar the c,mpus. and 111 with Him• If. or ·hil"h • thurch I ,ho 1 that a1 tu t occulon1 
ha• not irerca cit.~ ··on the r d 1ldc remodel h to pro,·ldc ronms for rJ a conslA I reminder and a plart e \·en hrn 1ravellln1 you can mcfl 
of the front I •rror and hun1er pr'· womrn 11ud n . The J)roJcct wlll ba ·I\ re G throu1h the ministry of I h 1, fe wh do not tr- to t 
,·all.'' he addrd. "ExC<."utlon 1quads known I Alumnae Jlou1e. His priest J)l)Ufl 1bund1nll7 Into every c nl 7ou have In ye r pol• 
n • aallor. or an n,tneer, but r 
und at 1n7 nte to know such a 
number or mlner1 and Ulelr t mlllea 
IO well. that J think I I t I ru1t, 
orthy lmpre for, of what th Ir 
life as. Their klndn and a ner-
Ollt.y to ont anotb r and to m.e 11 
10 1r.trem that they buHttd very 
IUfl In my lma1ln1tlon. 1 mad• lllY· 
I! a ot roml that l uld 
neve.r forf t thll. 
1 m•cle It at ibe bottom ol • min 
~n my companlon'I ump went out 
an he borro ed m ine ao that he 
could fetch another. f n hll ~ 
made me all In I llttl hollow In 
th• pit fac lt u pi tch dar1r. anti 
you could ~•r the tlnt pllnterl:n,i 
of lh p rops and th hlaper of the 
moun11tn of rock aetUlna dow11 
abou your had. ln ,uch clrcum-
1toneu you wera ttlbcr apt to ap. 
precl1t1 facts. 
(Co"tlnu d 011 Page ~ " al 
.er Jacob 
rv s Jubilee 
July 20, tD38, marbd the s ilver 
Jubll or Ord lnaUon the Holy 
l>rl thood o! Rev. J . Jacob, Putor 
of St, 11 nr,·, Church, 1hburn, 
Alla. Th• cl ra ol tb.t dlocae 
and the par hloner1 conutv to 
man It• c1t1 to remembered. At 
9:30 lbt vls!Unt Cl r17 b11d1d by 
Hla ~ctllency tht 8tahop• left 
P lnche1' Cr k and drove lo J'lab· 
burn. At the foot ot UM hlU on 
which 11\e Church ■land,, th.ey 1"r 
rto t bJ th• Parl1bloners, ancJ tba 
lon1 line of car couJ be • n 
wlndlna up Ute b.lll tudlnt to the 
Church. 
· A rec~Uon commltlt• he 
the Putor, :rather Jacob, 
b:r 
tlYtd 
(Oonllnued on Pa11 ll1ht) 
• late l man11,1 r ol taUn'• 
unottlci.al envo1 Sn lhe lint Stat 
1rl Browder, and ot his n 111 
1n ae-eklnr to tabllih • foothold 
1mon1 the Catholic cltlzffll ot thl1 
country bccom a Int lUalble onl:, 
In the ll1ht ot recent ha_ppenlnaa 
on the la r f ront ... 
The NIC'e.llt "pu.r11" ln th auto. 
bile unlo111, he .. ,.., '1laa already 
l In motlon • doi ahnllu cam• 
palan, In olhtr union,, a n bldJ 
fair to lea\'I lb Communist dlquo 
ru P1nded In mld .. lr.• 
"Suth 1 t he cou n 
'll•blch hu led our mm 
lhelr latt11l bruen p tl' t co-
operation wllh • th• Cathell .• 
r. Le lne chanctfft Stal-
inist maneu tt In the wonk of 
answ T t Brow tr', eppeal , the 
atlonaJ Cat ollc Alumni 1'edcn• 
lion: 
"U rl nrowd r, Commun! t 
Leed r, ha walk d down Broad 
cloth In thin• mor than a 
rret. h d not hav • P ea~ 
mon, rtdlcu oua than wh n J:• 
t nd a lle ndl, hand to 
the C1tbollc1 o America.• 
MORE ABOUT 
Vacation Schools 
Paa• a111) 
· oolt, 111 lhe 
a mdlnr mun on 
of h n laU ns ot his mlnlslr)' • 
lh Ion r te chl.n1 Orde, ot 
tha d i • lsl ot St. Ann 
w; ,. 11\lUlt with lh work 
U11Tlnl the \00 Tb rl Its 
ot the di • art l)U'IJC'tllu-11 IHl • 
Physical Eye Speclalls t 
Optist and Opt ician 
Men's Wear 
Merchandise 
add dally to the h11stly total of our 1oul thl1 am supernatural us,lon. Rcsld It confirm d • men• ◄00.000 clvll1an, ,hot ln cold blood Ille. Jn f cl by Ibo admlnlstratlon or tal decision c had come lo from m:r 
by th,. rf'ds ilnt'<' the ~ ·ar beitan, for T'IC ro, • Ont. <CP -Tola! ab- tht Sarram,nta which J n rail:, Jud ment of th man and It 11 
National Legion of 
Decency List 
!ul o th Ir Provlnc:ttl u~1lor, 
Re rffld Moth r 1ry 11k, for 
tha fin• spltll of f!OOp1nUnn • own 
in pl1cln1 man,- of r ala rs 
at lb ilJpOAl of th• d lU r t ,-,. 
bh and l Ion 'nleJr tnacnltl• 
cent record of l1hl.1 1 • flf •er• 
Nel n, I .e .. Canida 
11111 U I I llll I I Ill I I Ill I I Ill I I II I I 11111111111111 Emory's Ltd. 
Phone 116 for 
Row and Pasteurized 
Milk and Crc,m 
Kootenoy Volley Doiry 
REXCAFE 
Welcomes Al I Visi tors 
Flra1-Cl,u Foods 
Soda Fountain 
62.4 Baker St. Nelson, B. C 
-
1898 ----- 1938 
--------------. 
Now Grand Hotel 
N1l1on, B.C. 
P, and L. K•p•k. ProprlelOrt 
Room, SI end up 
Phone 234 
IDEA L SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
ELSON, B. C. 
---·----- ·······...,..,.,.. DAVIS FUNf AL SE VICE I F.inerar Dlrc-cllng. lmb1lmln9 and 
I Pl,itlc Sur 1,y Autstanl Lady lortlcl•n oderu Ambulan.-e Service j Phol'o 115 elaon, B.C, 
------
l •••••••••••••••••••a•==• 1 
GELINAS 
f 
falted Mill< 
thr rrlme of no belle,•ln11 In com- 1tlncnc fr"m ll11uor and tobacco hu take pl•cc 1n the church. thl1 II( I •I •Y• 11buanl to find one's call• 
muni!m. n"1111on 1, outlawed, bust• h l~ W. C. Unaer bcrom e n• r t'tivv<I. roat<'r • r eiialn d If ver mate cor :cL Thia remind mt of 
ne• 1, dud. morahly is m<>1:kt"d II Cenarian, h told reporter, on hb I lhrou1h one·, o n fault and I tlmllar rptTlt'nce In th Atorc1 
1 bourgrol• virtue" rr<:cnl 100th b1r1 day. 1r1du11ly lmorov d and lnel'tucd hen we intt a fin old nll man 
until de th. A tn1c Cini Ian and dlQlnl In b l1 v 1etabl g rden. 
C thollc 11 tAk'"n to hi church for We 111kcd to 11e aom plnuppl 
Your last chance 
to participate 1n 
Real Big Prof its 
in t he 
Next Oil Field in California 
A w If la ~ein drilled t presen t which will pro¥ 
the field wilhin the nut t cc month, . 
We Have an Option on 20 Acres 
POSSIBILITIES range from 10.000 to 20.000 p r 
acre prof1t--o royalt ies on all oil prC"duced therefrom. 
For urther articular, Phon 10 
P. E. POULIN 
S82 W,rd Str t., N !ton, 8. C. 
his rlr1.l nd t11t appearance , B1p, and h consenl«d to ,Ulda u, to th 
111m and Burial. 'h is whole llfe Is holhou s which were aome twenty 
1 In a con lnunu1 contact with hll minute • walk away. fy c:omp.1nton 
church.'' Concludln1 he wl1htd "nle al Cho Urn. •u I J ull Falher and 
I C"athollc, or Westholm would be we had • moct tot ruUn1 dlacuuJon c-f tht' e ldul Catholic who reallu with th old man who lmpre a-ed ui full y the n d or prayer and th wllh hll tin character and bnrtn,. 1 cram nts to brlns over th e In· 
dlvldual and aoclat reform pre ch d , tho bole bulllllnl a plcturHqu 
by Christ and 1111 Jla,lonarl •· onl1 and ru lval upecL 
m an, of provldln1 for 111 with Ju • , __ 1 d f w hundrt-1 yards oft ltl' ,inr charity. th DelC 11nd ........ t I 
Joy our human heart crav tor. Th• th Island H11hwa1. p1r1lltl to I.ho 
prac:e or Chrs cannot be found U• Crorton Road and facln1 tha Roa.I 
c pl under tht rule end the kln,dom p ~n It Cr ek fu!aer,·e, tho ne 
of Chrlat.'' cha ·l 1t1nd1 23 by &I> fe t and ta 
A V PAIUNT tlntah d outside Ith c~dar 1ldln1. 
I r markable rulure about thl1 A&llallnJ o 11nor al th ali.r bulldln LI lha It ·at nllrely r, 
te J . 101 1 aclln1 u mut~ o: I f t d ttrouah fr Ill donallona 
eremonle . V. 1010 11 r1 h C I d '·bot and no debt wu contrac• bearer and G. Thomu Jr. • t . an .. 
Thomas u acol • I t d. 
any present remark d abou t t-.. Th main l'nlranc, It throultll an 
tirprea Iva and r ll1lou1 In rpr • a by a foot vtatlbule. Interior 
1 !Ion of Iha An1et.' lus In Ort• b finished I h V Join sldlnJ. • 
aor n Chant. T'hl1 ·Ith an "O Sal• 11nc uary I raLI d It lnchu a v• 
ut rh'' f ,·oltu) of Pero1I at tho lht flool' I \'ti, and flanked •Ith 
OUnlory. the Hymn "Holy O wa lwo room,. one on the rl1h •~'!· 
praise Thy nan\ "a lh nd formed Ina II Ocrl1ty. Th ndo •• 0 J • 
th, completa mu,lc:at ~roaram. 1111 In dulJn, ma h ll vllht.rth 
The altar w utlr illy d r• lln I and style of the hol con uc• 
altd 11h abun1.nc of flower■• g rt llon. and aho th• altar, hleh t, 
of the onsrc1atlon. Gold ttr am rs hit• with 10Jd to ah·• the pto~r 
and r llgloua emblema adorn d th@ relf f e ffect,. 
, nctuary whll the m In rt of Iha 'th bulldln1 II htat•d f rom th, 
Chapeol wu festooned Ith th pap.al burm nt by • hot•alr furnace. and 
color, white and yetlo '• On the Hehl d Ith h1nalni: lamps In the 
•••---•----••-••-----_,.._ _____ ,., , alls w r han ln1 bmneu of dtr- main p rt an wall llxtur I ln the 
·• , ,. '""' ,.-Ir,, •n,S r<lolh•• "' ·In tr> • .,,., .,.,,,, 
Au ust 11, 1PI 
CLAH A, aaellon 1 
Klndcraru Dr. Dltl (Cknn&n• 
Tubl1) 
Painted D ert (RXO) 
uth or A rbona CCoJumblal 
RJch fon, Poor Girl ( 1G 0 
CLA98 A, Sectio n 2 
Bultdol' DJ'\lmmond In Alric 
(Paramount) 
Der 1 t rptta COerm•n•Tobla) 
Cl.AH B 
Al • ~n·s ~a,t lm Band <20th 
Century ox> 
As e were leav1n, my companion 
oU red him • tip. 1omethlna I had 
hesltat d to dn, a nd tht old entl • 
m n alv d him ulde u court oua. 
ly anti 1raclou ly u y u could pie· 
lure. and with an air or uneon1<:lou1 
dlanlty, be rmlled and bade him 
11\• It to t h rnan who had Just 
pine th 14 I OT w. rn botl1 cUtt1 
l II dtlllhltd, foT theH ar rare 
oparlen trav llln1 and they m 
o rtfl" hln1 chan I f rom the mon-
ey 1r1b ln1 that almoet, It, ury 
Lrir. 
VIL V 
Ther la on thlnl that l pth r d 
from nb rvlnJ th peopl t p 
a nd that I, that Ibey ar utremel7 
supen ltlou,. Th• f• orHe brand 
ot 1uper ti Ion a ena lo center 
around lh " vii eu h tevet 
that ml1ht be. There are lnnumtr• 
abl token of prot clJon from th 
tvlt ye. • llttla an lque ah p 
lhal t m ntloned had man1 or th•m 
and MV u l f th ople whom I 
~ •,:,re rlnc that w•r sup d 
t ll\'I lhtm trom t h lnfluenee 
of tho vii e1 . Jt i.. 1tran1• ho 
,,..,,.,,,,.,,.,,. n-ro P• ~ ,,,,,,., 
leo In the 4Joc of lctor1a i. 
enhanced b1 th J,t mo\'lm nt 
for 1h Catholic ucaUon ol TOUtt\. 
Tba Sia uity f Hallt 
dJd th•lr \lluau, 1pltndld WOTls In 
condudlnf I hoot IA Ula pan h 
of LadJ'lmlth. 
An addtd lnura,t w a, 1lvtn to 
t w rk In lhe Ions of Wellln&• 
ton and xtenalon wher th lit ra 
or Service c:1rrf on ery aucc • 
rut classes for the chlldrtft there. 
The unusual rub flf the lrten mad 
many at th lltU onea 11k I t th 
w re "r al lat rt! 
l\par\ al ether from tht ll• 
c !lent Instruction Imparted b:,, th 
devo d teacher,. there II an add 
1aln In havlns th• chlldr II me l 
the SI ten. In many c• • thlf • • 
a new ~ri nc ror th• c:hlldrtn 
who 1lwa1• med ansloua to re• 
lum for lh da:,,·1 clu es. 
Th mo~'lment fo1' V1catlo., 
ch al1 1upplemen th fine •ork 
hlch 11 tn, cirri ti on b7 the 
Cat chlatn Corr po11denu Course o 
lctorla. Tor the pas thr yean 
a 1roup of iealous lldlu from th 
Cathedral pariah hll bffn banded 
to11 r to tup In touth with 
chtldr n frorn th remote parts of 
tha dloc e and thu1 1Mn1 thtl'n 
the rtll1lou1 tra lriln which olh r• 
wl they could not re«lva. Quiett)' 
and ltMut ttntallon th tnily 
ml• lonaf)••mlndtd t achtra ha\ 
earrl d on t lr work. But pu nt 
and rhlldr n In th m t remot 
corn ra o th Island hotel th Ir 
•·urk In b o diction. an lh y th m~ 
tlve Pt"rlrnc th-, Joy tha\ omea 
wllh H.,....I , ,-i, -.. II rim,.-, 
, 
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amily Questions Wilujlwl ]lwm.aL 
Answered 
tarrl11• 11 the most used. abu I vlralnlty - well, I 1ur ly wu let 
and lll•ukd of the aeven Sacn• down hard l'm l01lna my faith In 
ments. The partners In nine mar- women and beeauH of this my faith 
ria,:N out of every 10 who aren 't even In prayer. Can you blame mt. 
clicklna to~got (11 to take God Into arter maklnJ nov nu to m el a 
this !lre·part,i.,, hip. Then they won• 
der I the atren,re PP• In the warp dectnt alrl, hen to meet th two 
and woof of rul. aenulne and last• who uemed o fair! Do wom n .. d 
Ina living me want marrl,.. but ol rla know that If m n don't look 
lhlrk the r lsk1. 01hen, ol UP to them they look DOW N upon 
tralnlna or of selt!Jhne .u nd t l'tlmt I aUU think ther ar &ood 
the center of lh• staae. alone, whllt alrls but they·r hard lo locale. 
om• foriet that face alu alone. l'vt prayed for yean. 1U In eln. 
In matrimony as In curr ncy. ls fatal. l, It any wonder that 11t my 11e 11> 
Some hu.aband1 don't realize that I'm b.ichelor•bound. Print thl1 le • 
wh· s were meant to be loved end tcr. 
cherished. not nttessarlly under- Bachelor•B und of Canada. 
• And some l\·es for,et that 
husbands need to be prayed tor. Dear Winifred Thoma,: 
cared for, encoura,:ed. enthuse-d, 
.flallerrd and praised. Character la 
f11r more neccuar, than iralnlna for 
ithout It all the better finer trails 
that God Intends to be part or mar• 
rlace are lost and the 1oln1 bccomt-s 
too rouah and stormy for unaided 
human nature to 1tand. 
t've been I study readu or yo 1r 
column for • lon1t I me. Couldn"t 
reiilst ans-r-ln11 Comlant Reade-r. 
Thls man tpHkl ol himself ... 
youn1 man and 111umln1 that he ls 
In his thirties. w tlrls often d la-
cusa how to become acquainted with 
men who at that a11 are le1IUmalel1 
free, end worth while. 1 know many 
ThlJ an w n seven youni glru alrl• ot the kind he Is lookln; ror, 
who appeal tor advice 00 how lo lntludln; myr,elr, who. Ill rally 
meet I decent youns mao, matrl• 1peakln£. are alttJns at home won-
monlally Inclined, IOOO. not•tOO• oon. derlnl where and how to fflfft • 
50medl,, evenlu lly. A. B. c. or desirable man a!1d this on ll"ems 
Vancouver write... "Althoush rm to be an answer to a ",1alden'1 
youn It upsetJ m how to find a Prayer." I'm sur thlt It he m;,d 
aood bu.band. and l -ant I hus nd, hls ldent1t1 known he'd ~I e 
; -,me. children. I can cook, HW, no man7 person l replln. I. by no 
wasteful. don't drink or smoke .•• h means 1lt at home 1n alt. but 
From Ontario ••After rve done l1lY It'• the ome old atory of beln& de, 
1h1re of Catholic Ai:Uon t find prlved of • man'• companionship and 
aome very lonely houn In spite or a home of my own which very 
tryln& not lo be Jone!,. I'm ro• norm1l 1lrl dnlre._ I have • fair. 
manUc but not foollah, a &ood house• but 1lead7. position. ffl.Y own c: r. 
k~per. decent. love children, could irnJoy aoU. 1wlmmln1. dlndn1 
be so happy brln1tnc up a larae cards, prectlcaJly all s-ports. Dul 
tamlly, ror God. Tell ,ne .•. " Cal· where Is a 1lrl 1otn1 to find II man 
pry "l e 1tuck to my tdeab al• lo enjoy lhue thlnp with her -
thou&h at mes It attmed as u I ctrtalnly not at the Churth 111ther• 
were alone In this. I'm happier now lnp u that IN the lu place to 
for your column tel11 me my rlln• meet • man. Why? And our mar• 
dlrdt are appreciated by many oth• 1 rltd friend• - they seem too b 
u But rm lonely •• , ... Winni~& with their ow, !Iv to be concerned 
knows and eslcJ tor hat lhe want,; about U'- 1hall watch your col• 
101 [l"llnkly and welt Ottawa, con• umn for any comment, :you wish lo 
f ident ot Mr ocatlon uks ... " make. ould not mind aendln1 mY 
n. (', ll on u,e wron1 track entirely name and addrea If you wlsh. 
and until ,he backs up and 1urt.t Lonely Canadian Bua1neu Girl. 
er she'• In for heavy weather th•~ 
could caus. moral ahlpwreek. Belna 
weekly Communicant■ - some ot 
:,ou are - is the best poulble In• 
1urance for what JOU Hek. Look 
up I.he road ot llte ti or ltn :, ars 
1ml plan, pray, work. Take 
one ■y at I t ime and lite won·t 
be dull nor rate alo . Ster close to 
tARY. Write an,,Ume on any aub• 
,~ 
W.T. 
De r Wlnlrred 'l hornu: 
t'm ■n annual 1uwrlbu lo The 
Prospector end Ilk your column. 
That ·ounr man who Wl'Ole I few 
eeln eo about not beln, able 
1o find a decen 11r1• told a lot of 
truth. ten lo my experience: rve 
alway lived a rood cl an Catholk 
ll!t. m mber•of the H. N. S., made 
Hveral novena., to flnd a real ,ooc1 
Catholic etrl. without 1ucceu. I 
met a Catholic air!. liked her, after 
• few month.I aht told me of her 
l)lll end t iold her JOrry, but I wlfe 
of min had t.o have a pest qual 
to mJne. Later l m t another Calh• 
ollc alrl and believe Ii or not but It's 
true, alter we'd kept company some 
U!n we Ju ,114 cried and told me 
a lto1'7 enctl)' like the firat 1lrL 
Another Jood-byt. U thes ,iri. 
)11dn't been Catholics l"d not hive 
been so shocked but when one·, en• 
11re l1'111nlna ,tnaaa chutlty and 
1f • tkk" of Wlnnlpea who ukl 
aid In tlndln& a decent Catholic 
1lrl will send atemped addrc en• 
velope 11 mall leanet. Couldn't 
you Hil your bcautl!ul faith to any 
ot "thon nice non-Catholic &lrll~ 
or aren't you , . Jood salesman All 
of us 1hould be, where Cathollclam 
II concerned. 
W.T. 
BO 1., CWD .. KJA~ '"Right", KB., 
WK. 1,,1 A~ and 10 many more ho 
uk aid to quit drlnkln1 11 send 
,tamped addreaaed n elope, we'll 
mall name ot an alle1ed aid 1n 
;elnJ mother nnt In, lo aid otherJ 
becaUJe 1he clalrne that pray r and 
lhl1 medicine cured heT aon. She 
does this that other homH may 
11111n know puce; nothln& to Hll. 
Your c"-xtors will tell you thll 
plenty of llme bearu. orenaH ind 
1ppl11 In your dally diet. wlll ouat 
that fierce desire for drink. One man 
wMlAl he couldn't afford theae tood.s. 
Where did h acquire cuh for II• 
quor? Eventuelb then foocb aren't 
anywhere r,ear u exp«n1lve a1 
liquor. quor bills can be terTifl• 
cally expensive In '° many w1y1. 
W.T. 
The ten Canadian 1lrla who wrote 
a ,roup lelter att advised to read: 
THEY'RE MARRIED. Cc01t 10el by 
falhc_r Lllrd, S. H., 31-42 Wat PIM 
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"Big Jim" Farley Studies Sniping on Canadian Visit 
(Cclltlnu d From Page Two) ai on em nation 
One act ot klndnn, "'' lhls. J w E d b p •t f 
!nth Durh1ma.rcedurln1thet~•t xpresse y ont1 
miner•, atrlk • It wu winter, and I,, 
r had never dreamed that the world 
could be 10 cold. n,, mlMr■ u 
to brln1 t.o the P1rbh prlesl end mt 
blls ot c I rapped up In paper. 
to that e mlahl make I tire at 
1n7 rate for en hour. Of coune we 
d id not UM them. Another happy 
thln1 wa, this. In on mlnlnf II, 
lace ut d to ,tv w k•end r • 
treata to the men. On 1rrlvln1 one 
lurdey I H un for by a man 
who had b n th flra to put his 
n1me do for the retreat. Ht uld 
he wu 1oln1 to di : but hi~ wlre 
said I merely had I little chill end 
ould be 111 rl1ht nnt dly. Ho · 
ever, l trust lruUnct,, and l did 
v rythln1 for him. ut lftemoon 
he died. 
8EAUTV 
Getting an informal archery lesson fr 
Two Young an, a Stoney lndinn, is )a"T'es 
A. Farley, ostmastcr-general of the United 
States. and the Democratic par "big 
chief," whom y have certain arrow shoot• 
ing ideas himself round Washin ton, 0 . 
C., where a presiden lal elect ion is in order 
for 1940. This picture was taken during 
the postmaster-general's recent visi t to 
Lake Louise in Alberta. 
o you lll not th in J am belna 
tar• fetched 11 I re11rd you u m n 
who JO "deeper.. Into thin than 
moat m n, and u11 do 10 In t o 
sen e • Into 1he ea h; an.d into 
spiritual thlnp, too. Here 11 anoth r 
1tory, I 11w I pcnillarly rou&h· 
looklna man In the can en In that 
ume vlllaae 10 I made 1cQu1ln• 
lance and we went outaldt 1nd aat 
down on some brlcJc.•. He II d he 
wun't a mil\ r, and so I uked 
him what h did. }{ said: .. l welt■ 
till they tome up ou of the pl 
end thtn t fl1hta IMm." So I nJd 
"Wh r H, nld. "Becau11 they like 
It.• He thfn • nt hb cap roumt end 
pv he proceedl to hla a1 d m th-
er. ''But," said be, "I am lhlnklna 
of alvlna It up, bc!cause lt'1 • mu1'1 
aame." I uld, "W U, you look man 
enouah to do a, you ehOo.M." H4 
said. "Ah. sir, but h,t l.s man ,. 1 
said, ' 'Wtll, Whl\ ii he .. Ht made 
an answer. and I 11ld "Well. anyone 
t-an do that· Ht then utonlshln,I, 
nld. " an 11 one u een 1ppr late 
beauty ... I 11k d. rather cnielly, b • 
ca th, ancient queatlon hu n , r 
b n fully IOI er d: "But what .. 
beauty?" He then -picked a eed-
1 thin •l•m ndln1 In I kind of I 
lump. He 1ald, ''Ther ·• aoffl41 H 
Blvd~ ~t. 1Aul1 o. Copy 1h11 ad• 
dress •• ,i,,ce prevent, us ilvlne 
Father Lord's buslnt11 add.rest 
every time e advise one of Father 
Lord'• A.I bookletJ. me nf you 
lrll need to ,tay closer to 1ARY. 
1rrylna men generally l1n re tar• 
nlshed, oil d, or cn1mple(Hrom• 
h1ndlln1 alrla. Tcx.Jy'1 lt-t\era IC! _m 
lo bur out thal out•modt'd Dame 
Virtue u me·, mlal· kenly dubbed 
11111 paye bll dividends. Loo aliv 
and write 1pln. 
Dear Tom, Dick and Herry ot B. C : 
G orae Wuhlnawn 111: "ln the 
compotltion of the hum•n fr me 
there I• • eood deal of lnnammabl 
matulal." Chance mcclln11 1ueh 111 
described atrve to ll1ht this male• 
rlal, de troyl111 one·• ruture In Its 
flame. How much CYO work do you 
10 In tor! Ev r read the Ille or St. 
Alphonsus? U not. do now. k 
ah ad five year■• We write our own 
[,,,,,.,,,, 
rJ l■voro e' un 11crlliclo; ,hi Jo del par! urebbe la pretua de! lavoro 
n p• 111 ' appunto net rrlflr o ch• II capital rlnuniluae alle 1u1 
the la Rellplone cl moatra la salvez- parte deJll utlll e fo e verNto uni. 
u. La ellrione nohlllta U la oro camente • v1nl111lo de111 operel. ta 
perche' e· la vere uauaallanu; nnt• • 11 qlu1Ulla 1111 chc tanlo II cap• 
I.lea II levoro. perch • e' .. c, IOclo. ltale come JI Javo.-o abblano la p . 
a 1olleva II peso del prla parte ne1II utlll, c a vuole 
ll\-orc. perch!'' e' •~ranu. 11 Javor• allreal che 11uuta para 1l1 propor• 
atore pcro' al vf'de"I aottomcuo del donet,, cloe' rlputlla In modo che 
conllnuo ad una le,ce dura. Imper• cl cuno 1bbla quanlo 111 speU1 ten• 
I a. a nz:a mal riuacire a acuol rla uto In alcolo dcl ' lmportarua dell• 
d• se, pcrche' lmcombr aopra di parle de ciucuno avute nella pro• 
lul come una fatallta· e eo&a che lo I duilon,. Lo ac:lrpero per ti re ltc• 
avvelJac , Jo deprlme lo dcmorallz• Ito blaoana ala qluato nell 'alto cloe' 
za. I ccsaaclon dtl lavoro non deve 
Qua! tlmedlo~ Lo iclopero1 Lo r01tltulre s,.r se un alto di lnflW• 
1clo~ro • un conflitto cht lnsorg Uzla. Come " al trauo di alr-lncere 
lra I p:idronl &II opera, conflitlo 
che molle vol n n al llmlla ad •s• un nuovo contnUo o qlldlo In cor• 
ould •• thl~ I bul a weed: but 
l think ltJ bca tUul." l aald, .• , hy 
Weekly Calendar 
of Feast Days 
ticket. , UNOAY, Auau t 21 - St. Jane 
w. T. sere una umpllce iuerra di tarlUe. 10 1l1 finlto 11 voellano pall! mis- Fnncb de Chantal, 11 the a& of 
me pessa anch In parecchl cul a liorl, benche' raalonevoll. Non pot• sixteen, as I motherl child a 
vie dl f1tto. • non di rero pur roppo, endosl ott nere queitl patll ae non placed under the ca,- of • worldJy. Dear Discouraaed of W. S. W.: 
An una 1ra'ct1ve 1lrl hu ju t as 
many chance of stayin1 1lnale 111 
e" r but tint find an unatt,-c Ive 
girl Whal you netd to do Is to find 
your o n wave leneth and ally with 
It. Wint lo nd I atamr~rl ■ddres• 
aed ennlope. Do. You write a !:'"and 
I Iler. Cheer up. 
v 1lno 11lt1 IP glm nto del un1ue. 1 d minded 10 ernt She offered htr· Lo aclopero. aerlv• un •~lolAa~ IC operan o, 1I a dal lavoro. tn 
.,,.. ., •~ wit to th 1othtr of GOd and 1 • 
e' una cPuazlon eompleta Ital v- tal caso la c ilon t-' 1iuall. Op, cured lary'a protect Ion for lite. She 
oro, provoc1 t1 da un accordo. all pun II contralto di lacoro • tal o married tht Baron d Chantel and 
acorpo di mlallorar, I condlilonl e contlene el her hom wa1 a model of dom 1tlc 
del lavoro Ill'.· o. d d II I I h I happln 1. Alter th d 1th at h"T VI c,no dunq ,. tr cft-- d ~on• o e1 opera • a pur c a I 
v .....,. • 1 b husband. 1h1 dec:ld to lu lh 
,lrlerar I nello aclo=rA•, 11 t in cl • opera • Lano 1ccettall tall pettl ht 
,~ " world and becam the foundr of 
ml ll"ramento di cnndliionl; !"alto, apl)lrenza liMramentt, I non • the Vliltellon Order, In which work 
W. T. doe 11 cusarlone del lavoro, II mez• ,on av rlo tallo • non co tretll ,he wu aasliled by St. rnncb de 
to doe' l"accordo comunt. dalll n cesa!ta; la lnJl~tJz.la penble Sale,. Dear London Critic: 
Your long lctler tellin u, hat 
ao many udo-authorltl I say. 
received. What do you. a profound -
!, wl e. somewhat ta clnat!n 1u ve 
middle••• d chelor aay• Shamel 
Yo •'re eltlsh. ay th 1£ ORARE 
dilly. P..-y more. Write apln. A dll• 
feren\ letter. 
Quando ht II que ti tr elemenll -In lei c:110. ,o lo 1clorpero e' II 
dello ~clorptto aono· qhutl, I aclo• 10!0 meuo di dlfe11 ronlro la ln1lu, 
pero e' lecllo: quarido lnvece uno 111111 ch irava will open!. f>OJ· 
10!0 di qurstl e· lnql~ o. lo aclopero aon 111 opcral belttmfflte 11t nersi 
non e' leclto. & clo' r un 1ntlco d1l lavoro per ~clamare I loro dir• 
1uloma di monle ch• dice: "Un lltl. 
·utone e' buona qu1ndo non abbl1 Fln1lmente • duopo ala &lusto 
nulla In ae di dlfeUo o: d • mpre anch II m zto p r ottenere 11 c • 
c ttlva quando dltet I anche 10!0 per sulone del la oro, doe' raccordo 
W. T. una part-malum xquocum qu comune. 
Will Polly Kitchen. D. f. Puz.zled. 
A. P .. Lonnly Bwlneu Girl. Revel• 
atoke. Vernon, Hosmer, Colden end 
Benft re den please 1cnd ,tamped 
addreued envelopn? Thank you. 
W. T. 
Dear a clor m1ll-town Ruder. 
Fe1r or what others say II the 
bui•bear of ,mall mind• and your 
letter revcai. a nexlb1 tolerant 
In elll1ent mind. To be concern d 
about wh,t God thinks. t ,mil 
bl~ndly. cour1eously. kindly and I • 
nore all rumor, Is ont br nd of 
w!Jdom. Walk more. Why no 11l• 
end dally tau! You hav much to 
be .-ratetul for. De ;rat tul. Sin 
more. 
de- t-ctu. bonum x lnteara cauaa. Non • rero 11 cHo In cul del dlr-
Lo sclopero per . re lecllo deve 11,nu del lavore o d I ,ruppl di 
anzl lotto avere un fine iuilo In op ral avvettl a scare nel torbldo. 
gentrafo II fine d 111 1eloperl e· aoblllatl d1 person che Jodono nel 
1empre un mlclloremento dell, con• dl.;ordln , ruo·v•ntl plu I m1T10 In• 
dltlonl m1 nlall deal! " tat, l' """ eonscl di 1en 1mblbl a 1nlmate 
ii puo· ne.,1ar ch 111 opera! ab• dJI ae ondl Cini. flnl Individual!. chf' 
blano II dlrlllo di tendere ner1 • , mlrano a tultaltro rhe al bent dal 
m1nente • qurato m allormtntn la messa operela, atablllscono uno 
che la tenden ch 1,rlte l cluae iclorpero. 
del lacoratorl e 11 11plnte • cercarl~. Qu t tell per ot.-t re raccordo 
,otto moltl r pportl, al • 1,aittlma comune mettono In 1lro • bcll11 pol• 
ta ollrt I qucalo fin gl!neral , ,1 ta voe! f11H r■lcunnloae. ranno 
no I tin! 1pec111l di c:lascun 1clor- brlllare al aonzl una proapettlva di 
r-ro. doc' I p,rtlcolarl rilaliormentl bf-n s■f're bu&lard chlrnulca, 
che all OP"fll pr lcndono In qu I 1peu ancora al uuno tntlmldallone. 
o riuell 'allr clrcoat nza, I quah 91 rrlv alla vlolt'nu contro eoloro 
,o,t nzla meni. aono acmpre I lt'i• che non voaliano uperna di lu• 
entl: aumento di ,-tarln dlmlnui• ctar II JavMo. t quail coll ·1ppella· 
Ion dello ore di lavoro Que ta {lnl tlvo di kerumlrl venaono de1i1111tl 
W. T concretl per eucre qlt I biaoan e dall In pr da al r,nah mo deall 
the sleno raclonl!voll proporilon• cio rantl ubbrl■catl di chlacchlere. 
111. La produilone 111 II caplt•I• d ln,omma 1'1ccordo comune non che 
II Javoro: qulndl h ullll dclla m d· apparente. , onon e' unanlmlta· di 
Hlma non r" onn re re ne tutti pcnslcro: e' frutto della trod • MIi" 
dell 'unol n tutti de! raltro. m lnaanno, d tie paura. dell, vln1'-nu 
benal di enlrambl. Se sar~bbe quln• • In una parc,la, ollenut II man 
di lrraaloncvole e ptrclo ln11iusta. tenuto col dclitto. In qu~t clroa• 
ta prele a de! capltale, di aatrlflcare lana lo clopero. ro pur 1lu1to In 
II la\'oro. auorb ndo tutti II Crullo I medt1lmo n I auo tint- div en 
dell 1ua coopcraz.lone, lrnalonovol aeni.'altro. lleclto e ln1lu1to ptrche 
fin sood drlvera n~\·er hJ ve 
bu their firat 1ccldcnt. Why not 
think of othera for a b,onetklal 
ch n1e! When any of us think we 
kno more •bou thl1 ·orld th11n 
the world knn about It elf lu 
tlma to at.art wonderlni what God 
think• of us Play tair to younelf 
en have I x-party. C11tholtc 
prlt II ere hum■n cnou1h lo under• 
atand our fault, and dh•in~ enous:h 
to comm nl on lheni In cllli ntly 
and helpfully Yes. \ rite 1a11n 
Wiser day, 
,, T 
,• nnto che II fine non alu,tl tlca I 
lhls 1,11 .. , . t feel betttr. Our nllre mez:r.l. non • mil lerlto r,,.. 11 
family like your column God ble11 mal 1nch1 per ot ent're n benc. 
Ria sumf'ndo d lclsmo ch• lo aclO· nu 
Canadian Fa her pero p r I a 1110 e cN I cite, tut• 
Our Fath r. lad lo prln your tavla p rch ' 11 permet rt occorre 
fair• MUlh, much•n ded and che 1bbl1 per Un m11ttoumenll di 
helpfJI u nUon Thank you condlzlonl It qu1ll 111no aerl t raa• 
D ar Wtn1fred mu for 1ood •1Jht1, , \o!'ln•oll e proponlonall cu,•• ch al 
rm a man ot alxl:r, ,,,. un W. T. face a per ruad.aanare no t-tn es1ml 
youn1 1arrlecl • .t>eit wife In 1..an- 1 ma dollar!; che 11 cusa.ilone del la • 
1da. many children. hall of t hem J 1mmy•O or Calpry: oro al ual dopo di a\ r u,a I tutti I 
:10 DAY, Aul\Ut ::i - St. S)'ffl• 
phorlan, martyr. a1 arruted and 
taken bdo the ma lattatt when 
h refused to pay tha ordinary merka 
ot worship durlnJ • 1rea\ procuslon 
or the heathen &oddeu C r et 
Autun about the year 110. hen 
uked hla nam and condition, he 
replied: .. ty name 1~ ,mphorlan: 
J em a Chrlttlan." When h rl'twed 
to obey lhe la a compellln h then 
onhlp he aa cruelly tortur d 
and put to d ath. 
TU DAV, Au1u■t :3 - St. Phil• 
p Benld wu born In n orenc on 
the f 11t or th A umpllon, 1233. 
II en red •he Servile Order which 
wu found Cl on the day ol hl1 birth. 
HIA vlrtu 1 •on him lh re pect and 
admiration ot all. He died In 1~83. 
WED E OA Y, Au,uat 24 -
Ekrthol11m , I\ postlt wl.!I one of 
lhe w lv1 ho w r call d to tht 
apo tolate by th Saviour. lie car• 
rled the C:01pel throu1h th moat 
b1rbarou1 countries of the at. 
p n lralln1 Into the remo r lndlet. 
tie wa, m■rlyr d In Great Arm n• 
I . Account■ of his d ath very: some 
historian• oylnl he wu flayed alive 
and olher INl1t1na that h• u cru• 
citied. 
THURSDAY. Au,-ust :s t 
Loub. Kina. He It'd two cru11dca 
a1atnat the Infidels and wu not d 
for hi " at 1 el for th faith. H11 
life •u alwaya 111lded by th ad· 
monition of his mother who told him 
In h11 arly youth that 1h wouM 
rather e him die th■n commit • 
mortal 1ln H dttd In Tunb In 1270 
hit J,-adinl hll army Or\ hi.I I C• 
ond eru ade 
F'RIDA 'i, Au11ul :S - S Z. phY· 
rtnu . Popa and an r, aucc d 
Vietor In the Pon UICI e In 202 ard 
rell,ll'led ae\'en een )tan. dyln& r. 
~I • 
1rown d1u1hter1. 11 rtll•Uked I Any parllh pries 1'l an wer • muzl bonarll con 111 lndu1tri1II. e 
work k e m kttnly Inter s ed four qu atlnns you 1e11 In. They are che ,La J'unlca meiro ~r ottrnerll • SATURDAY, Au1ust 27 - St. 
In ftet. lnvoluntlrlly the rl n thlna I not 1n kind 1h1 any pa r Ill rt,n no ala vletato n doll, alu1tld1 ne Joaeph Catuanctlus •as bom In I n otice about I person II th Ir f e . In their Ql'e tlon e.,x, You do un- dall1 carlte; ch l'accordo comune Arai n. A. O. 15)8. !/hen only five 
I can'l undert and why t'> many dcr1111nd, Yo I don·t have lo bt a non ala attcm1to con meul llllcltl, year, old ht led a troop of children 
olhcrwl,e lovely I din who car j Cethollc to c II at any Catholic vl'llenll, ln1lustl. throuah the ,tr ta seeklnc th, devil 
,ilk ato('k ~,, n t keep lht u~m rl"C ory. Rln1,1 the 1>4!11. and TALK. Al prouoma numero: LIB RTA, to kill him. Ater enter1na the i,r le■t• 
TitAI HT. Whm lha seam" ·•v• 1 \"ou11 be ,•ery welcome Prlcsll UOUAGLIANZA. FRATERNITAI hood he ent Rome here he 
Jewish newspapers of the country have s n~rally head• 
lined the Holy Father's denunciations of Racism and Ultra. 
na t ionalism. Front-page stories and approving editorials In both 
the Yiddish and English• Jewish press quote in detail from t t--e 
statements of His Hollnes . • 
Commenting editorially on he action of the Pc e, the 
Jewish oming Journal , prominent Yiddisl-l d lly New York, 
declared : 
.. Truly the Pope tod•y is the only power in Europe who 
takes thil ,tend. On bean no com• . -------------
parable statement from l/'lndon or In antl•Sernltlc rampalans., 
l rom Parll, or n from America. •·u Is ,neouraalnt to ~ I 
'th Pope 1t1nds out lod■y truly H who dally mu11 ttad ho ~ne1r :,:~ 
th aole champion °1 modern ll~r- them hav rome he fl t victim • 
alltm or a uropcan 1'1 nlly, now to find 
'There are two ~uon.s for this th mo er I orianlntlon In 
• mln1IY paradoxical rltuatlon. On~ lhe orld addin• 1 ok th 
is lhal the Pope Is really• true tiu- cau e or justlcet t e paper 1dd 
manlllrlari. That. ho · ver. he hu yndlolPd editorial, which all• 
fully d monslra~ In the Pllt, Th"' ar d In more than :I() .n1hsh.Je •• 
econd r • on 11 that he 11. of cour lsh journals. brteny r vie -1 th ,c-
workln& In the lnt,re L of lhe ath• tlon taken by promlntnt American 
ohc rhurch. ffe thereby 1hn • him• Cethol!c l dera in 101n1n the U1ht 
seU to be • f■r•l ln1 and I e mao 11 lnsc Racl1m and ltra-n1t1onal-
one at the moil modem le den In lam, then 11 -1: 
urope.• 
"Th c,thollc le der hill be 
nother leadlnC ew York Yid- hl&hly commended f11r th11 ontribu-
dlth paper. The Da1, comm nls: lion to sanity and , \ Ill. Ameri• 
'IL la o eldom that wt bear• ood r n Catholic, ha,·11 no forio n th, 
ord for ua and en anll"Y' ord •· bl1otry rampal,n dlr ct d a ,1 
1alnat our blood-enem •• thll every tht-m 1n the p t. end lhe ar Ilk ly 
aood word that ref n tu u1 call• to feel m t kc11nly h din r an 
f rth joy In our ran.ks. lnJustlce of rac and rell1lous halr d 
".It " pee.laity plea Ina h n the al Ill)' kind." 
1ood ord com from 10 Important • Uke • n h fn th dark ... t, th 
a aourca II th Holy See of the RO• ay Jacob Ghu ur1. In I J I h 
man Catholic Pope. \ orld, Philadelphia. dtKrl • P 
"And • ta ke hla ord In earneal Plu • rtlons: 
l ls not th flrtt tlrn« that h has "Po l'lu1 u cl rly t t th 
\uued I dt<"lna Ion 1pln1t Nail • r an•nc • theory. if ~rmJtt d t 
nc theor-lcs nd prac c , not th• 1 n unch ked. Ill sooner or l•I• 
h~t time h hu lated hla belief er strike at th · ry h rt ot th• 
that 'the race-tbeorte.1 111bttllute tor Chrl Uan fa ith, , en u t ck .t 
th honor or Ideals an hon r tlf bl d tro1 th J i h faith and rat • 
hatred; that this ls en attack on rttl• "Aa d rrom thll tlml'ly , arn na, 
,son." Pope Piu~ n 11\htr ottulont sa\'e 
ppreclatlon 1lao la Iced 'I died tn 1tron1 buman1t1rl1n ul~r-
The Jewllh Pre • of Omaha. Nebras- an HI lat 1t pronouncemt"!I In 
ka: connection llh th 'dictum • ! m 
"Alona Ith the Pope·• condemn•• ul rmeny Is. Indeed. to be w t-
tlon ol 'exa11enlfd nat1on1llun ,' com d by 11ll rl&:ht-lhlnklnc 11I 
the Catholic Church. parUcularly In at 1h11 tlm ." 1 
America, h laid do n • v,rltabl Anoth,r comm111t, In lh• Jaw• 
berra a111nat antJ, mitlsm, \lnltl hh L d11 r, New Orleans, r•prll')t• 
only recently th re u f nuln f r ed from th, Canadian Jaw~• 
amona Je • that member■ ol th4 Cllro11lcl • ondemru ti\ r c nt .,.,. 
Church .. ,. takln1 en 1c-tl .• nut t lon of NUI Mlnltllr Goebbtll ..in 
do you~•• He said, "You look al thla 
thin lilt, item thlt upholds th!J 
h avy lump. You would lhlnk h 
ould tumble v r, and tl he 
r vlvlnt "th old fllth)' chat/JU of 
lmmcrallty among th prle la" In 
ordar to ,peed up N lflcatlon of 
Auatrla. 
I Lot An11 le , 01 J wl h 
Vol, (Vlddlthl ealla the Pope' 
action In denoui,clng vehemenll\l 
th n wly,prop 111ttd rau t"i r• 
I • of u• ollnl a h I t•w rmln!J 
tendl up ao drllcet end o proud• 
And 11aln. ,-ou look et this 'er 
item. Veil, It ain't a at m - Ifs a 
hundr d 11111 thr ad1; and In II • 
tw en, It 1hlnu.• Thi brul r had 
c1u1hl the scrue or lhC! on -In-man. · 
and al•o. ot th glow of tit , which 
ou cannot find In. any man•m•d number of n ll•h-Jt l.h l)IPfB, 
thin( o alter 1h11, e talk d about brlerly re1·lt • th his ory, of l h.i 
G You can, tht-n, not only kno I P"ll4''• h1ht II aln t rt- cu11 n an1 
our nll110n out of boo . , bu! into\ ranre. datlnt H far ■ck ~ 
think deeply Into It. 1t ii auly, 10-11 Polnt1nJ 011 Iha ihP Pop I 
and never treat Ii u routlM. 'or 1 11.fm ntJ 11re 1,- r and dtclll , 
will ou e er t>t-11 vt anyone ho the ar lele rleclarCl': 
t Ila yo lhat It I■ a mer ·ced •·The mh:ht c,f the I le and h 
In th orld. f rourse. a man may 1 ·ord u pow rl • •Intl th 
well think that ht nted• 10m1 Ml? united fore I o the tplrlt. \ htn th 
lo a cc d In thlnklnt thu1. I do Pope ln\'tll'I 11II men, tc nlli- 11f 
not know your country, ao l cennot r ce or r II Ion, to jn n undrr th 
m,1k auuutlon, as to hat rt b n·ttr 11f • militant Catholic! 11\ 
of help would be b t. But 1 IJ!le whorf' mlltto ,hall not ptt' lo 
to think of you, 10 far olf, Ith but frttdom, nl'l l)f'r Iron bu 
rcspc!ct and arr cllon: u m n bur• tolcnnct, not mlaht but rl1h, an 
ro Int d tp, trustln1 n tht dark. df'!lftl'I tht Cr d or, Iha C lhOIIC• 
:ind rv 01. And of cour t this bm u •univ nahsm. he o)'IM UJ\ 
matter ot servln1 1 remem r your a ro d I l 0 hlm< nt and form, 
wives and your hom I her mu- bul ark of d f n. aln t narro v 
tual I rvlc can r ach rh•JU lh and blaot~ 1<11, ogi~• th• )'lroml 
Jov II st human uprca'1on, aa It th tnumJ')h of d morreey, nol total• 
did at aurt-th. llt1rl1nlam. 
-----------------· - ··--
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Rev. ThomH P. Franey 
Rev. E. J. O'Brien 
u HURCH ED 
• Editcw 
ltlanaoer 
It is high time for u lo Pl\ at ention to the torm 
gign:ils. The have been !lying f • m time bu many 
are o busy with other things tha . ~111:y fall to the main 
Issue. We give a few facts culled from different gourc s 
tha indicate the drift of the tim and the drift is toward 
the breaken. Sometime aa-o t.he Catholic Herald 
of Milwaukee ga\·e figures to show tha ixteen thou~and 
e York school children out of fifty thou nd qu ioned 
had nenr ,·en heard of th Ten Commandm n . The 
me pap r is au horit · for the tat ment tha only twen 
five per c nt of th 49,000,000 youni peopl in the nited 
Sta.te b \· v r n f neid a church. \\ e hav figures 
r cent)y ehowing the alnrmlng number of unchurch.ed 
people In the country. Thnt f the 1md 8ln of the p ople. 
It is aafe to say thnt it can he duplicated in any city or 
country. The outh of the country i not ing lnughl the 
fundam n 1 trulbl!I of !allh, n ot all of them. A gr al num-
bet of thm know nolbin of th ln of God. 
TEACHERS 
Thel'e ls n equally sad eondi ion f ff ai &m0"'11 
h who are uppo d aeh. larenee Eaward acart-
ney t th Fi Pr byttri n Church of Pi ur r nlly 
d :!f gure Jn the Bo t.on Tranacript that cam1ol 
p wit.bout notice. Citinii idence of an appalling amount 
of unbeU £ am ng fiv hundred ministe of a halt dozen 
Pro n denominations, he tell us hat among t., o 
hundred stud n of flv rcpr entative 1 otogical min-
a ks of the Pro tant hurch f n Am rican, lhlt t ,.fjv 
p r cent r ject the Trlnj ty : ighty·lwo p r cent, the devil; 
7 per ce.nt, th dh•initr of hriat; and igh Y-fi · r en 
11 • that , I di ed er! oll!! should be received in o 
the Church r gard lec:11 of h lb lie · . 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jeru alem 
0-WIII )IOU pl tH publleh a 
brltf ,ketch of C101 rl"o T klO• 
ltha, ho 11 called, I f , .. ,h 
LIiy o1 the Moh1w • • 
MODERNISM 
,r George H. e :8, head of th& 
gr iiuate t eareh fo th ch I of duation at orth-
tern nlffni gave us the re ult of qu tionnaire H iB h brows i ntj 
0.-lf a clllld broka ti r f11t 
y drlnk ln wat r bu wu .u,ured 
)' h ,. part t. that. b IU the 
dr lnkl g WI ot '"t,nllon.11, •h 
could go to Holy Commu"lo", and 
t-e llivl" th m. received Holy 
co mu"lon. d id t111 c?llld commit 
• mortal 1lnf 
- ent out to pastor of ariou11 d nomtna on n funda-
mental poin of faith. The n e was alarming In lta 
fndkatio of how moder..J11m J11 ere ping foto U• pulpit. 
The divinlt o( Chri t, Jud ent H e v n and H 11 can• 
no trifled , ·ilh, and th proportion of pastor , ho 
r Yagu on h ma rs was appalling. That this is a 
rious maU r no on can d ny. \ • eanno depar from 
th foundation o{ faith, the ivinity of hris , and r lain 
bope of a ving th r t of our beli C. \ ithout that articl 
f faith th r wil1 15ur ly r mbl . This condiU-,n in h 
r ligiou , ·orld II for th unc s ing prayer of all wh11 
Ue,·e In hrlst; th His Klngd m ma be t-abli~hed 
tirml in th& heart of men, and no fall into decay from 
thin. 
DEPR ESSIONS 
R SP NSfBI ITY 
Those ho ha\·e ch r:e of raimni the outh of th1!i 
country ha,·e a ~erlous ch rge, no m&Lter in what ca.pacity 
ht' ma be engaged : whether na arenta, t cher or the 
ler •. Th ! u ure o ,1ation i~ not so much in t he 11 nd 
of st t m _n, rt e nnd I d r. a it is In hands of 
ho who ar trdning or hould be guldlug our rising 
generation The futi.uc of the st. i in h ir h 11ds, and 
Jrom t h human poin of view, r, ls the !u ure of he 
hutch. "Thy ·1nadom Come' shou ld be the toaan o! th 
er, 
By G. PANDAS 
S If R spect 
Whether tennis-attire for the ladies 
I lnful is matter of doubt . 
There' littl (like water In hades), 
To rats such r cquet about. 
That may not be quite clear : I couldn't 
get anything ls to rhyme with ladies. The 
scant iness of sport togs is the point and some• 
times it m<11y be all that stands b tween de-
liberat and unintentional wrone Both wron 
just the s me. 
I rem mber hearin of two femlnln 
be ch-loung rs w ighing themselves one day. 
Ther w asn' t nough clothing between them 
to drape a bird-cage but when one excla imed 
to the other "Heaveru, yrtle, you're 138 
pounds, .. : the other was quick to add "But 
remember. my dear, I've ot my clothe on!'' 
Anyhow, c rtaln p rish priest took an 
after -Mas vote rec ntly on ' ' Does the latest 
s tyle of f m le attire constitute for you an 
occasion of sin?'' 
r itales of ixtee upwards w ere entitled 
to reg. ter I hel r opinion. 
RE.SULT -
Twenty•o e o ted YES. 
Twenty-on voted No. 
Tho pa tor, commenting on the ballo ting, 
said : " May I recommend l t to the not ice of 
those who consciously or unconsciously t n 
to give thl grave caus for candal." 
I ues tha t' lust about all neEd be 
said on th rn tter. Se f-respcct and the danger 
of becom ing a s tumbtlng-b lock to others 
hould make Catholic young wom n con$Gi • 
ous of her dut ies in the matter of dress. 
Han in Hand 
After a ll , Holy Purity (and th t'r. h t it 
really amoun ts lo. 1 n' t it>) is ry much a 
matte r of e lf -, ve rence. l ose the one nd 
the other Is quick to d isappe r. The two go 
h nd 1n hand and c nn t b s parated and 
live. 
certain old R demptom.t missioner 
u ed to te ll s tory th t has nothing to do 
ith the cas . 
An elderly crabbed coupl , Ion 
for thei r unhappy m rried life. ere sl tt in 
a r u1ng one ev ning , hen the oil s tov e • 
ploded and b lew them out the w indow onto 
the front lawn. A caustic tongued neighbor 
remarked immed1at ly. "That's the fi rst t lr,e 
in 40 ye rs they've ever gone out tog ther " 
S If Rev r nc 
Reverence an ch sti ty as we h ve aid 
always o out together - h nd In hand. And 
revcrenc imply m an deep respect with 
a m ixture of love. awe, and fear. Ju~t think 
of th feelm u have wh n you've just 1e• 
ce1ved Holy Communion and you' ll understand 
better than any w?rd-d c ni t io~ can h~pe to 
explain Just wha t re I reverence means. It' 
en easy $eC0nd step in lear thinkln to un-
derstand that purity is reverence or our-
elves-for a clean body and pure soul. 
You have too great reverence for acred 
things to ouch the vess I of tho T bernacle 
Much more precious Is 1he living chalice of 
}OUr own body 1n which, Sacra~ntally afte1 
Communion and by Grace at other tim s. Cod 
Himself lovingly dwells. Try to see Christ's 
eye in the face of every on . particularly 
those of t e opposite sex. Try to rememb r 
that they re chalices of the Lord u well as 
you are. " Bless d ar the clean of heart : for 
they shall see God." 
Clean Thinking 
We ac · as we think - even the crazy 
nes. So it's obvious that our thinking rr•Jst 
be clean if e are to liv purely. en~ ana 
in corpore ano - a clean m ind in clean 
body- is an ada e es old as i is g 
lnsan otions . 
SI mund Freud has left Austr ia, pr • 
sumably at ihe invi tation of the Nazis. to 
spend a few remain ing years in England. That's 
the old lad who ade himself dubiously fam• 
ou by popula rl i lng tho ins ne not ion that 
the w ay_ to et rid of a lntul f ling Is to 
comm1 the sin I have newspaper-cut of th 
feebl 82-ye r-old f llow nd his ·gorous 
look ing young r ,•,i fe be1n" welcomed to his 
adopted coun try. Despi te h is li bert ine doctrine 
Dr. Fr ud m •de the m zing d iscovery that 
open confession 1s for th soul If h ·s 
1ven time he may come to the kno ledl( 
that sacramenta l confession . as institut ed by 
ur Ble sed Saviour 1900 years ago, Is p,r. 
ticula rly well adapted to overcoming the in• 
ful fcel1n which old Sigmund would have you 
coddle Frank con fession coupled with sincere 
sorrow Md th firm de te rmination to avoid 
evil. ven in th face of it s trong fear th t 
t,ture fa ll 1s 1mmln nt, wil l cl ar the m ind 
and fill the soul ith strength for the batt le 
1th impurity 
Q..-Why 11 Holy Water 1prl"k· 
led on the corpH at I akt7 And 
1, there ,ny Indulgence attach d 
-Wha 1ctly con•tllut a • 
• ret ~••ty In th eru of t e 
Churck r 
A.-A ere ,oclety ls u .. n 00d 
o !Mi n 1n7 1·1oc:let7 ·Ith • crfll, 
ha\>lna rllu11 d toft'landln1 an oath 
ot 111 1t1nce and secrecy, pt crib-
In C"rtmonlea or I r1ll1lou charac-
ter auch • • lht llll ot th Bible ... 
or prayers. or h mn,. ol r1ll1lcna 
11,n a nd • mbol1, •~i•I run 111 
rvt • It" <R n, quoted In the 
Catholic Encytlol)4'dla.) 
The lcchntc1l me1nlna of the term 
"Jeer t JOClcty," 1 u d an Church 
dc..-umrn •· Is thu1 iq,l lnl'd by 
Arrhbhhf1) l'lhl'r. "ThN JOcll'ltC 
Ir lllltll anti forbldd n. which (I 
unit heir m mb r r r he 1rnr-
~ r,f,. n111lranii • • ln1t the 111 
or Church. (2l drmnnd th ob rrv, 
enc t1 f !14'Crec to auch 1n Nrl nt 
the II rnust bf' main 1lnM l'V n 
beCor lhe ri htful eel •lu lcal 
11uthorlty; 131 f':UCI 111 oath from 
h Ir m mbert or• prom11~ r,r bltnd 
ar1 11b.•oh1 • obrdl net: ll m~k• 
UJI f I rllua I l"d tf'fl'ffllll11 thl 
«'tin I u thtm ec • " <ct r.:1thollc 
!nc.·clo~d11, vol . • •1v p 721 
Q. - When peopl hlV " IVY 
t r ubl .. w Ir told thll God 11 
t ry•n t hei r F•I , Why 1hou ld H 
• The remaining trick then 1s to Ill the do i1,i ,. w hen H lcnow, It alrudyf 
A -Trouble <>f,. hla kind ar 1 
mind wi th less d isturbing thoughts. It's an old ,p.cllll mark <1t c:ro ·• fl\•or. To bt 
pla ltude tha t lie eyes are the windows cf u,- Ht lJ rylnt their f all'.1 But 
th sou l. Pull the shad s down on those w in• He d , M , nd thtm ar ,,., 
dows when ther a r up e tt1 i h1ngs to b• roub th n th y cah t>ear Th 
A.-Tb I l'U tom la rat tiack 
to the llmt of th• Ario II t. 
0 .-WIII )'OIi k indly Paul in hlf Jin l)Utl l r -
follcw lng; "And woe to them thtt lnlhlaM af)Ulcl ol tbla t, n ht 'J : 
att with hlld ' " ttlo day, and 'Bu evety oman pr• tn1 or J)tO· 
that give t uclc "T What w lll hap- pM lnl Ith h r \ead u11to ercd. 
fl to th m that ar-e r G"•"' o" I dt,ir• th hu hH 1. Do h It be ome 
111 111 day I om n O ra, unto Ood unco\' r • A.-Ol.lr Lord rtfeu her to the ed. <Xl -4-14). 
1,~1 Ila I ot Jeruu,ltm. namf'ly. 10 l>I nus. th ttond pope, d• • 
lh d1y1 or h cl Y ltl and d • er ed It\ cl ar t ffl1.! hit 110 wom n 
ruction by h Aoman army. Whitt h"Juld nter th hurch a , 
h mtn a l I rror and i,h alt I or• ~I, llhOUl htr ad bf'ln& c.ov c1. 
ture mu have been 11real. the auf• The reuon for thl c tom 
te -~n11 or xpeclanl molhen mu1t t o la th• tl'le hair ot the om n 
h u be n atlll rut r. Le a ator, to her, 11 51. Paul 1111, 
and th refnre It 11 flttlna tn he pr-e• 
n <>I Qod LO concol It H a 1111 
or hum nlty 
Q,-Whll I m a nt en I I• 
aid that th 1irl et hu power over 
t h A lmlghly 
a - Whit do t I lttttre . S. C., 
after a print'• name lndleat t? 
A - That 1uch I prl li I m•m• 
r t 1t,e , tlulonarlts or U'l sacr d 
e n ou side, And don' t le t a ment• I plo• tr,tl are"'" 10 •"·" auoh P raor 
slon l>low reverenc and chas tity out t h w in• an ('pr,nrtunlly to lnrr as hi• t ' th Q.-Could )'ou pleae, l• t mt 
dow lthct . •Reverence and chastity cannot be •"d h111 nt>t.ln more tnf'III We know what are 1.he Lalin prarert 
Jlearl, th I tier C ,11ndln1 t or th• 
1.atln cor meanlna b ar 
divorced and dwell tottc ther In h.irmo~ ml•ht • ttllt th'>' •r• • 1 1 Th"Y u, orlut a 'fl wh•" w• go t o 
S 111 •llh"r m • nr br Ilk • man. 01'<1 I Confnalon? trenuous e,c re1se helps lo bring th b YI ltno .1 th ttnllth or t ch man·• _ 1 \ hen th penlt nt n re under cont ro l al~ and wh n it' s a thlet ic II tillh and. ,h .. refr,r ... nnl en<1, him !h~ M t u,n 1 the flJIA 11··•: upplios lo t of clean intere t for the mind uc tn I• , h• •111 b• 1bJ .. o ~., ,. 1 tJrd t- In ou1 h 111 
T nnis isn' t only girls' ame e1thh. I H torstu f m II e ern1ty ho" n.d on your lip, tha y u m• 
-Q.-Whal 1, t he corr t.l pronu n• 
elation of "Kyrl• el1l1on 
, - KH•I t•IY - y•IIY•H• n, 
, 1th e accen on d on 
Uy. 
• 
• 
THE P RC''-"J>ECTOR 
- ----- --
For 
y m ii this week was cer tainly just like it should be-
Boys and Girls 
'".omlng from II over the diocese. Winnifred organ, her sister 
Miriam, and her two brothers lf"onard and Kenneth are all Int r sting Letters truthful than diploma e 
looklnr hlm over, aaid: 
-----·--------ho, after For Little Tots correspondence school pupils. They all attended Summer F S 
School: Miriam m king her f,rst Communion, Winnifred rom mmerland, 
wants me to tell her all about her pat, n ~Int, so after I finish Golden nd Burton 
writing this letter rll send her a personal fetter. Kathi en O'. Dur-ton, B. c .. 
Laffland 
She wu a Bos on provincial, 
and ,mack o e Back Bay. Ap• 
proachln1 a clerk In one f FUtb 
Avenue·■ awanklest mil lln ry hopt, 
the uld quite 1>3tr0nltln1ly: "'I'm 
from Boston and ould Ilka me• 
thins a lrlf:e smart wlthOul belnf lhe 
ler t bit 1h'-\Y1, 
" tan1tl7, mlster,, • carry nothlnr r 
In alock that would tll JOU f!llCf'PI 
collar button• and handkerchiefs." 
1nl to thank ;you Jrrsl o1 all 
Otar God tor maklna m 
Bttauae If J had nol been mad 
Connell tells m she just can't ----------~- Auawt a 1038. 
wait for the next copy of The Jim. ,r, t>avlt fJnda tlm every De r Father Jlm:-
Prospector. Margaret O'Con- II to drop m a ·er, newsy At Nakusp m;y broth r and 1 
nell has sent in a pretty good Jelltr far-)"', birthday come1 on we tau M by 1 , " 111ers. 
joke about an Englishm.1n so Au,ust 10 e'U ti. all w1lt1na t m ten 1 r• uJd and pautd tnlo 
I'll publi~ it sometime in t he for an lnvita&Joft to party Glo• ,rade Ix.lam ready tor conrlrm•• 
Laffland coh•rnn. Wilhelmine vanna Js q1111 pni-ud of he ,It be· tlon. 17 brother ts 1 14>' tor Flrat 
F hi c:ause he ls learnln1 w to lm Communion. He la elah year• old, a man ' ie she is very bu\ her youn1 t tlsl r ~ft· \'tn l Ill• both of tht lstera very 
usy wor, ,ng on her father's do be d01-paddle. Well Mary rt\•e , muc,1. I hol)t the Ill tnch us 
farm. Wilhelmine's fathe r Giovanna and b'!r JltUe 1l1ter time apln. 
grow, apples, tomatoes and and 1'11 bet a nickel hal In t o 1 rt':td the Cir!, and Boys pnre 
eans and ships them to other e,ka she'll ti. able to Im vr, ev,.ry w ck. 1 think It ts very nlC't'. 
countries. Speaking of other yards. They t,11 rue that ar7 1 I like ,tori~ '>nd ever-yth'na Jn 
countries why we have peo- Ryan, ls hnlnr a wonderrul Um• he Prr.s!M'Clor. I lo\•t to read th 
P ie that ;ead our Prospe'" to 1" awtmmln& at Lak Ide PDrk. Well, • tr-~. •oecllJlv. Ynur I t n IINI 
So . '- r I Bo71 and Iris. I ho to see you real nlee to read too. I 101 a stara fer uth Africa. What do you all at the Knlahts of Coh,mbus l)lc· 117lnr 8 pre era. l knew every on. 
th ink of that. I wonder wha nlc In •l•on, If m, old Ford car br ron, star Inc callon 1ch0<>I but 
h s happened to Sl.. Clair Duffy, can make tl. didn't want to y them 11ll the nm 
h'l mr.al be havln1 such a wond"rlul I Your Old I do - I wu too by. 
time tbJJt he's forrot~n Father F ,h·r J im. Your Friend 
hlllda Roboua 
Th F f Ch • ' t lttllda never be 1hy In T clttn« e ace O r1s your prayers, Just think of all the 
1
111\le boya and 11rts 11ho lo\·c- to 
recite their pm n U the,- only had 
8y E1t 11, . V1ld1rs 'the c-ountr:,wlde and he marvelled •~"' · ... Ill t"•cll tht-m. Th• ch'ldrtTI 
The "ln 1ptuhln1 down aealn t at the len1th and clcvatJon or 1cv• In Chin Dnci In some ot our ml1-
the bluttNt window panes u th nil hill . LooltJn1 ort lnlo lht dlt• slonary fields ha\·c never h td <>r 
only audible 1ound In \ warm lance he nollced a tiny hOll.!e I lht> word ot God. W bcln1 prl I• 
r., room. for the space of a t w far back ,t the top ot one. ur ly. lc11cd, we ahould m nlfcst our lov 
momtnla. A tall slim youlb stood he thouahl ll look nouah coura evrry opportunity •e 1et. 
looldnJ o()Ul Into the dart Sprln1 lo aqu«u I llv lihood rrom the Father Jim. 
nlabt; hJa whole ap~arance apdl d Earth, without shuttln1 enc·• self orr 
defiance to the anxlou u of his trom clvllluUon. 
lothu, 111tln1 10 • wom rocker, Sudd,nt, hb dlrk cxpreu•on 
n r the tabt. lamp. c, n1 d with en In ,ifra 11on. r• 
Summerland, e. C . 
Dear Father J im:-
. I am elaht tart old .• y brother 
Donny Is 1hr. 1 h d rry Finl Com-
I set you, ma'am, ■orl ol 1tc0nd 
mournln1," r•plled the •xperlcnced 
aalcs lady, tddln1 u a I er, " I 
once U\'ed In Boston, myHl!." 
Th determlned•looltln1 lady u 
trylnl to fill out a mon 7 ord r 
application with the i,en tumlshtd 
by the post or!ict. he ma e I e• 
ra1 trlall, but In aln, then •• • up 
In dhrwt, and. tumln1 to lh man 
behind tM 1r11ted window trltd to 
rr et.a hlm wllh • llatt II ahe d • 
m.,nded: 
"h thl1 lbe pen Kina John u,ed 
when alanine the faana Charla?" 
The official replied: "lnformallon 
at lb nut , lndow. pie ~e:• 
The tal man w11 tryin1 to find 
aomo tropl 1 clothe, In th far 
oulh . H tried m ev ry 
to In town. and p tlml clerk 
h d politely mede a prctcnc- of 
lookln O\'Cr their stock and edvl1ln1 
him th y wue Ju out of h\s she. 
Flnolly h ren aerocs a clerk mor 
P -:n Pals 
o explonn.. beard d and aolled 
m t ln th lldtmf'u, and crouch d 
o,,er a llrt of btr.ab wOOd. 
Id th1 tlrat: " I cam, ou here 
bec11a tba ur1, to I.ravel as in 
my blOOd. Th drabntu ot the lo n1 
irked me, and the evff•pr tnt 
rm 11 or petrol 1lcke11'1!d my ttbelJl-
oua heart! J ~ anted to 1 • lht aun 
rue over m:rsterloua horizon,. htar 
h acared flutter of bird, hitherto 
1lren1era to human foobleps. leave 
my foolpr-lnt.s on aands unmarked 
before l came alon1. He Nature tn 
lh• NW and share Its prtml\lve 
wlldemt . •• Why d id you come 
out here " 
Said he a ond: •· ;y dau1ht.er Is 
learnln1 the plano.-
"\Vhut"I de maltah I t Y'OU. !!pbT 
You-au lookln' 1lck. What lln d 
matta.h!'' 
"Work nuHJn' but ork. work 
from mawnln' 1111 nl1ht." 
How Iona you-all n workln'7" 
"Ah starts tomorrow." 
lloa, - I hear you bou,tit a car 
cheap. How are )'OU ,ettln1 on 
Ith It? 
Orecn - l'm Jui reall:dn1 how 
herd ll le lo d:fre a bar1aln, 
'Iba pNaCht.r wu 11v1n, th con-
,rep on a beat.ad 1trmon on drlnk-
lna, 
But 101h. Mom. all th O her I hapa. here h ml11hl t lrd th• race 
fellow, llO down to Iurphs" 111d of his dreams. 'nlal f c which 
pla,- pool,-wby can't 1!" he pro• '·no •c n11 an11ry lust, but errnlly, 
te ltd a ln. 1 ch r1 , c:h1~1t7. YM, oulil t ry 
munion on Sund• , uly 2t. ~, lnnltretl ... or1a.n a.nd lrlam "If I had every drop of liquor In I.he cl\7 l 'd dump It 111 • rtVtt." brolhtr harn't had his First Com• orJ:an of Golden. 11tllrla Roti.na Attar • Iona Ume he concluded! 
n. Ktnncdy'I b 1 f n,•ra • op- there! Wl\h ,n f •l'cd h ut to Ills 
•d d mlna mom ntarJJy rrd he• rh uff•ur to d lvp u n· -.r , p • !bl~ 
kindly lttY Y ,row mol,t as hct ror th ~ ·• h'l hie e road lt•d 
l ooktd u a the b07, htr boy. Sh~I '"' up th hUJ. he Jumped rrom the 
munlon yet. Bu I leach him a In I from Burton, B. c. l\1ar1arel O'Co.u-
r alwa r ad 'Ille Pro. tor Ever ntll and Ka hleen o·conn 11 of 
lord l IO up t wn 10 t Tht 
.. rr l had ver-, drop ot liquor 
In the country I'd dump I ln th 
rl er." o• ~"t<>1. l llke I .. " rhild t1.: •, l)lllll' r enllcton. Jo pb Kobtuck from 
H then requ t a hymn. Onod-bye r th r J lm. I w r,t to Trail. 
w the ahlnlna plutered hlllr cer an tabored 1lowJ, and heatedly 
lowl1 cn:epln ack 'Ito thel tor• up the tiny wlndin pa b, In hopeful 
mer aves, the lon1 arms .., th 1nUtlpallon. 
thtlr aleevta tnch • too short. l U The IUft beal do n upon him and 
funny dot~d Ue. - but to her. 11 1 t Um h th011ahl he would drop 
alwa11 he was verytblna fine and t rom ahtl'r f1Ugu tut he tolled 
I • TbouJh lite had t?utrcttd hu 1tud.1l7 on. At tut bre1thleu and 
!rom or u, ahor • 11 th 1a0!1 ah1u ted ht tHchtd I.be top. only 
ldowed Ytan. •h rare!,- compl • too clad to alt down and r OJl the 
d. foT on th• scale of 1orrow and ,tu.mp of an old oa tt'ff. joy, Ihle wonderM boy more than 
lanced anr autrerlnc th• came The Artlsl 1tared Ith unbeUev• 
rlnl!h lhls let er o·, l c•n read 
The Prospector 
11 Crisbnt . 
ell Doris, you cerulnly Ill ~ 
reward for hdpln1 :rour brother 
with hit catechism. l a te years 
111 have y u ao llown o my mis• 
slon and l ach IOl'M of my bo71 
and 11rb. 
Your Pal. 
Father Im 
to htt. ln1 eyal SurelJ' thlt couldn't be 
"ft im' the pmu I object to. true, and ha bnuhed hll hand Golden, B C. 
Son.4 ab, uplained pa nUy; "H's I acrou bis tac.. With • CT1 ot ul- D ar ether Jim:-
• company one mull In a pool umpb ht jumped lo hll 1 ' Grup- J have aent Ill one w ek'a quu-
1'00ffl. Wh7 not join the en·, Club In& lb• btwllder.d boy by the lion■ and am undlnc the KCOnd, J 
over at S Genrd'a. They havt • aboulders he cried a oud: 'At lut, It IIJttd hem thU thla week. as they 
f1n llbrar,- and bo Una allt:ra,. la.It I h• e found m,- flawltt re ell flll•lf\1. l am t n rs ol.:l 
B~t no an,wer cam• from &ht face." Tean o! Joy alnam d do n and live In Gold n, B. C. Ther are 
l onely ,ur at tho window, The hi■ hand' 0m ch tu •t 1he \bouahl elah• ot iu In h tamlly. I h1v1 
r r nd lltU. alr-tl1hl slave cnckted tl'lal at tut hll wear,- cUorts wer read th children', pa1e and found 
and 1}1ullered happily, cutlnc a ~watdtd. He touched the bo)''a It ver-, lntuestln1. 1 like to read 
ruddy &}ow across the thread-bare fold n h d, aumlna It trom side to lb lelttn that th o!Mr boys and 
nir, u the .. arty Sprln1 wind aw Pl ' •tde. He no ed the hllh noblt fore• alrh s nd In. l hav st I veral 
th tiny c0tta1e. h d and th clear lnnoctnt Y~ In The Prospector. Thia la my second 
"Come Da\ld ill down.. his The fin tnSltlv moulh ben 1th ltt!A!r to you, \;11t I · ant ti) 1hank 
folher ~Id al 'st and takl~I 1111 the itralaht nose, "Ahl" he tx• you tor the nlc 1torl 'OU hav 
hDnd ab• dr him down Ide cl Im d over • nd ()Yer a,aln. In Th Proapcctor. But the ne I 
J,er. "I want to tell ,-ou the wonder• TO Bl CO Tl NUID llkt d l f all'waa Ult O.\e aboUI 
ful atory Father Vin nt told us - - - --------
Holy Communion 
Club 
Holy Co,...mu"lon Club m m• 
llere Ill rectlv1 thl■ we k for 
Father atrlck Colltn,, O, M, I .. 
who r pl•c , Fathtr lch• I 
Murphy, 0 , M. I,. a principal of 
the Kool nay lndla.n re1ldentt1I 
1et,ool, Father Cotllna t,u had 
fov, y u, op rl1nc1 u lndl111 
n,I 1lon,ry among the Okana• 
g 111 ■round Penllcton, May God 
b u■ hie noble work, 
The choir director mad th• fol-
lo inl requ · "Evtl')'Onl Ill 
pl a· 1ln1 heartily, 'Shall , e GaUl -
r al lh1 Riv r'?'' 
Film Director - Tht lion wlll pur• 
au ou tor • hundred yard, - no 
farthtr. You undenland? I c or - J undent.ttld - bu· d 
th Hon~ 
Cu,toin r - l an 
po d a,ranlum . 
buy 
Tlorlll - , • h• no I r•nlutnt 
but I cen 11ve ou cllt711nth.emu11V. 
Custom r - Chrnanth mum 
on· do. 'Illes p\anta 111 to rt• 
Timmy•, '\ \ Hero. I like Ghoa place 1er,nlurn, l prom! d 
c. mp too. lt 11 ry ho here, 10 m1 •If• to a er hll the was 
hol that ,11 the tlom11 ·111 • I must away. 
dose down no eo 1ood•bye. I 
Youn TrUly, Vitrula b ho of aom rorld-
Ur1am Mor11n, amoru nerve 1peclall11.8, but the 
nla art alvlna I.hem competition. 
Well ! lrlam it'• 1oln1 to ti. fun I 
to read your own l lier I n·t it. Ol•d " ou· t been atdllns me for 
to know that you njoy readloa thr hOura. Why don'L 1ou try fl1h• 
th children·• pace. ,• lnl your lI ·• 
Your Old Pal, Onlooker: "l hav n't co the 'Pl· 
Fath r Jim. tlence." 
Jul nlihl at tht! Miulon. Pei napi 
1h n you will understand, my dear." 
Sl\.anplnc Iorward on th, old red 
hauock. h amu fold~ · around 
Illa tmeu O.vld KenMdy &at nluc-
Led nier des Mohieans par I ' 
tantJ1, ,tar1nr lnto a1>1ce. 
Ith a stlmt pny r In her heart. 
his other be11n: 
Quttt a few year• a10. there 
Jlvtd a akllled Fr nch Artllt, a try 
tamo one. who decided to dtaw 
hla flnal picture. Ht u rtch and 
flmous ~ond ttrthly o cl. now 
, t tut he could wlthd.nw In 1Jor7. 
Af er much dellberaUon he dt• 
lded that hla Jut and most reno n• 
ed Icture, Iha would. hml tot• 
ever tn the Halls lffll1\ort.a1 Tam 
abould ti. '"Th• ace of Chris .. 
He felt ull4 eutd witb him· 
ad! aa h rested In his luwrlons 
Studlo on la • Sprln1 afternoon. 
1lppln1 bb usual black coffee. Th 
arm aunshlne flooded I.he room In 
i.c, pattern.■ brlnrln1 Ith ll lhe 
lrn, rrarrance or th yellow dat• 
fodlls on IM lndow 1111 
R as a short heavy aet man of 
,,----
.. -
... o prat dan , bra dtux Jeune fll• 
!es eL lea , rn lendtemf'nt. P \111, comm lea nne-
mlJ •• pprochal nl. toUJ rcntr~ n n hilt l 11 
barrlcadtrent dtrrl n, lta porte, du fort. Puu lea 
\'O)'altUTs, xt~nub de fatl11ue, tombercnl le 
tilcncl'ler plcur ~tnl. 
Ooodn n! , \'her ould I be7 
And th n 1 want to thank you, Cod 
J'or m1 dear othu 
Oh' I'm so 1lad lo have her, a 
I11stud of anolb rl 
And then I nt o thank you tor 
1 father 1n the bo 
And tor my sllttr , t , end t or 
Our hou e and au our 711 
And. 0 , t went to thank ;you t r 
The lo tl7, lov ly ak , 
And for the cloud, that 11:,, 11 up 
Above th orld ro by, 
And, . J anl thank ,-ou l OT 
wood, here • can play, 
And for t.he moon and atars b7 
nlah 
And tar th wn by day! 
A d, Cod, I want to thank you tor 
Th dahy flelda. and hiU. 
fade to coast do In lnlenfme 
And have the fJntst 1pill1I 
And. C , J ant lo thank you for 
All ort of II tie thlnp-
Llke c11rJy ,tema of dandelJom. 
nd bblt>t, 1.nd tht wlnp 
Of butterfUn and I ldt 
And I avn and bu that pa. 
Ohl and ror diamond, th• l tlnd 
ch mornlnt In the rr, . 
But G • lht are • million thlnp 
To thank You for. T know 
I h• tn't t.1\0111}1 t halt of thtm-
ror lnlta.nce, th r b anc»7. 
But Ood r don1 ball I can 
ftttMm r 111 ha t 
Hav 10 u, thank You tor, and 10 
l don•~ belJ 111 07. 
But Ood - You know 
f tl-
1 m an. J lov ou, 111d -
Oh. hank You ,un for vuyth n, 
Th•r•I Now You un rt1and 
tar, Dlxor Tba7•r. 
Memories of 
School Days 
Ill •Ult 
hlltaldt, 
tht .chool on t 
ltll h r the n11ty 11 nnc: 
I ctn s,lct th pup h a emblln,, 
And Ila n to th IMffifl the h y 
atnJ. 
Th m morl brln1 I'll • l.ffllfts 
For m, daoma · • now tu 
• ll': 
Th•:, of nttm s , t m • ·d mln• 
Of th pm 1.nd t h tu11 1.11d th 
play. 
I ott del 1M my com anlon1 
Ith tal e& ot rn,- a1rlh d171; 
And t bay In thtir turn M '/ t 
Ith thins: that am ind 
am, , ,.~ 
Th lnnoc n mirth of our chlldhOOd 
Conctal.11 Out dlPN Ion, In t ruth, 
And mall, \D u :,oun, and H 
h1pp7 
A, wett ln t d171 o1 our 
OUlll. 
no. 
mlddle•aae. Immaculate In appear• 
ance end habit. lm01t to a faulL 
lddllna the n<b of h11 finely 
lnt.ed moustache h reread with 
atb!actlon. th advertlMm nt hll 
RCt~ry had yp,ed tor th• lorn-
ina 1>3ptt: ··wanted - Youn1 man 
or aood habit.I eJ1d com ly race to 
CHAPTER ~7 
funro took hll t~o douahten ln h arrn1 and tt • 
ed th~m ndorly to him. Tlien. and the 11emy 111 ap• 
proochlnl th y all rttntercd the tor In h"I and burl• 
cad~ th 1111 . Thtn U\ v0111eutt. cxhau ttd by tall e, 
fell on th floor end w pt. 
A re d17 I ter j111t 111 ,,1 t. u • truce JI d 1u1• 
~ndt:'d 1he acllvllJ of th bflll1 rent , Heyward , tood 
on th lonk•ou nd rcc-01nlud amon&al lhe prtaontra 
of the ntm7 I • fAlthtul companion ot ht, adventure., 
Ha 11-ty,. the I unt t. 
Ha k ·e bad tarn. nt y unro t le a m 1 
o Cim ral ebb. and ll yward wu c rtaln that he had 
f•ll•11 tn r ch ht1 d llnalon and lhe requir d aid would 
no t-e rorthcomln1. Th• pTOv!1lon1 at Tort Wtlllam•Henry 
w r11 &etUn1 v ry low and th y ould no !>ti ab! o 
r bl tht I lac.kt ot th Frtnch. 
odet" Then he &at back m111IY 
and await evt'nt,. 
The folio Ina d17 brouJlrt • lone 
line o! appllc,nta. One by one thty 
tr 1n rvte ed and reJect.ed b)' 
t Ffenchm,n 'true th re ere 
handaome faces, classical fece■• every 
t fpt tma&1 bl : e upon clo1tr tn• 
apectlon th~ ke,n lralned o ot 
the Artb found them unwor1h7 -
Jn e ch race • aecrel · .e a■ r veal-
The next day and Jor many montha 
to co he edvertlud nd none 
ere ·•nd 1111 ble. He t in ered ht■ 
' I ll m01atach1 nr voualr ,nd 
often, • he rapldl7 1,oae" the n oor. 
desp lr1n1 of eve: t indtn1 ill• one 
!.ace he needed. 
He travl'lled mllu, ecannln1t , v r, 
1n& face; he vJalled Town,, 
C1 re,. Vlll.1111, bu to no avell, 
and flntr •·11 pauln1 
Wtn4er h•d come and 1on1 and 
1t wu Sprfn1 one, more. A• h 
Heyw rd fu n\'OV~. prl!dd• d'un dr peau 
blanc, aJ c mp 4- Montcalm. C dernt·r ptna,ll 
que le maJor \·enal nl n~mer 1 pourparlett d 
reddltlon. talar• un conver11Uon amlc11le quJ 
dura prh d 'un hture, le m Jot retour " au· lor 
aans avolr oi:>lenu des nouvtlle, de Wtbb. 
r u'll t u d r1lD\lt 1 Wlllwn-H llty ll a~r-
,ut 1 1ro en tut;, de conv-er r we ae1 deux t ll• 
lr,. Lor u lea deux 1oldata tu nt ieu Heyw:ird 
ucon aue • fonlctilm dhlr ttl ordcmm,n rtneon-
t rer I• comm,ndant du fort. Le lelllard dtcld d'1 
all r l'.lnatant. 
Du aonnerle, d• claltc>n annC>nt nt ta vulla 
que unro 1J11lt fair au command nt tr n~:i\s. 
Calul-cl ndli 11 letlrt quo rtah Ocll·d· •F ucon 
IOl'IQU'II avail 6t6 arrft• et do IIQllllle Web' 
con . lllalt au comnunda.nt de rendre It tor\ W · 
llam-Henry l tonlca.lm. 
Dear Girls and Boys 
I still h ve twenty more papers to cott c t before this 
ditlon oes to pren so I'll h ve to step on n. I'll bet a lot 
of the boys and girl , urnin m1dni ht oil In order to ot 
1heir answ r ,, f irst. O n p p r cam in from Ohio t A)' 
and what do you know, he answ r d vcrything correctly, 
I have $Om v ry papers from crnle, Rutland, Cold n, 
Pentlc ton, Tr ii , Rossland nd number of other places. Tho 
questions this week for th roup ,re ry e sy o let' 
see how many crfect pap , s w ,11 be sen In. I alrc dy hav 
few boys nd iris helpm me assort the lefter o w will 
be able to announce the winn ~ a we after the close . So 
during · th remaining thr e dit,or- take more time In an• 
sw r ing the qutst lons s a ligh t error may put you out o( the 
race. 
RULES: RUUS: 
I Boys a girls mus t answer the question., them Ives 
--do not s ek help from anyone elr.e. 
2 Answers mu.st be in om, week after publication date on 
1his pag • 
3 Th worth of your ans er rll Jud d by th knowl• 
edge and composition of your letter 
4 Each boy and lrl must write their composit ion on ub-
Jects lven during the contes • 
5 Ea ch compo ltlon can not conta in more than 75 words, 
CONTIST FOR GROUP l C5 11 yta,.l , 
Pia • clrcle around corttct or or wor •• 
Ext reme Unction (mak , great r , takes way) the V&n• 
ial s ins for which th sick m n I~ sorry It takes away t h■ 
mortal sins for which h is sorry If he lean, cannot) o fO 
confession. It incre11ses (sanctifying, natural) grace, m■ 
t imes It !takes away, ives) sanct ifying gr ce. 
Extr me Unction helps the sick man a aln t the t mp. 
tat ions of the (devil, ngelsl. It helps h im to be (patient 
ansryl. and to (do, for e t) whatev r want h im to do. 
It helps h im to die a happy. mi r bl ) d 1th. 
Draw • lino under th■ ord or ph a thJ co p1e t ft 
correctly. 
treme Unc tion m y for: Ive ln In t i 
erous, It ht, any) ic n 
2 The prie t lwa~he • • int , de nsl th p n 
with blcs ed oils. 
3 H asks God to forgive the In committed througti 
the fiv Ip rsons, fingers, nse ). 
4 E tr m Unction ( r tains, takes away. mak s reattr), 
the venial sin for wh ch e ar 10rry. 
S It takes way mortal in If the sick man canl'lOt, o 
to (church confession, Ma sl 
6 E trcm Unction take ow y II or part of the d bt 
he owe t o (m n, S tan, Godl. 
Supply the m l 1ln ord. 
l Wh n the prle t co ts t 
pr p re or him. 
ive e hould 
2 A member of th family h utd a 1h 
the ick person. 
The ntire --- the 1n the ale room and 
--- when the pri t enter . 
4 The priest --- the room with holy a r . 
5 All leave n,e room hlle he pt eit h rs th 
of tht sic'<. person. 
6 Th family comes bac Into th 
priest Ives Holy Communion . 
7 They ask Cod to ma e the sic min ell, or to help 
him d ie a happy ---.• 
8 The priest gives th sick person the --- btessln . • 
Anaw , ltl fly, 
l Wh t Is th Sacr m nt o treme Unctton' 
2 Which ar he Hee.ts of th S er rMnt of tr m 
Unc t ion? 
Who c m ini tr th! 
How hould 
ST- FOR G OUP J (11 
ucf • ch 
tho mpt 
1 When th 
(a 
(bl 
(c) 
n nc careful 
• It orre tly. 
10 
Cd> for th A postolic ble ln1, 
( I for ben diction. 
If) f r the communion f t 
3 By m an of f ast th Church, 
fa) unite herself Ith G • 
(bl thinks of th world. 
Ccl rememb rs Cod' oodn 
(di uni ea her If with tht in , 
(e I eeps hers If hlnkin of God. 
( f) become r ich. 
· every phr 
hip Ciod. t; 
p n OU Churn 
Dr w ircle at und the word r phra tha ompl t 1 
It orrectly. 
word\ "Oo t hl for 
e" le u gav 111, Aro ti s It h 
<the o er lo hantlz I fth po r I y s I. 
Our I rnal h1,;h pnest 1s (Pe rd. (Jesu, Chris 1, ()ohnl. 
Wh t are t he openin , ·ords of cripture> 
What 1s Adam' 1n called. 
What ~re the c n equences of am• sin) 
How d id God show mercy t Ad m a d the hum n race> 
Before Chris w re her ariy jus people upon the eart h? 
What m ini tries do the an5cls perform for us? 
F nd th word which ompl ch nt nc outctly. 
as teturnlnl hom bne day after 
· another fru tins arch, ht ~i•d 
14 dl,lf1r1 hit tho 11h from hb 
r cent tUuppom men b) atchln CK PT R \ 'h n h aturn to \ illl1m•ll tnry ha found t nro l'l a In& o hh wo .S. 111h l'r, \'hen y , ra ,tone, 
H y ·,rd Inform d lll'lrn th, tont~alm d~11ttd · ry 
murh to mt! th C .mn&al'ldmen c,f th tort • oldtr 
ma d td~ to o a on«. 
Th rln Ina of a bell announced th arr1 •al oJ Iunro 
lo ,1 1 lh rench commandm n ton1c1lrn h1n f'rl him 
h I t r the Ha k• ·, •11 carr ln1 •h I\ arr ed 1n 
·hl(b W,bb rounce1led unro o ,urnndtr th , fort 
Wept - Jerusalem - Kin - elieve - D t royed 
Jesus o ften came to -- He \\a s,d because Jerus.alem 
would no - ,n H,m. On ime \ hen H c11me to th 
t 1, us1n1 1tlds nd v J. 
I 11• 1 the htlh •t re1ion f 
H .· •·nd • er. • th• camp ol ton calm prtt•d rt b • ,.,II' ,1a, sp, f11,n111 cOtl\"tU uon · Ncn 
lu d tlmol an hour, th,. ma,or urn d •o th• tor 
1lhau havtn1 Obllln"d ne t of Webb Ill m•Htnry to fontcalm. 
cl y, H - ov r , t Jesu$ for told th t Jerus I m "-'Ould 
- becau it , ould not tee 1ve Him a~ i t1 -- and R 
~m~ • 
ATCHING JOB THAT(. ll 
f OR REA l BASEBA SKILLJWORLD SPORT NEWS HA K GREENBER IS NOW SHOOTING AT BABE'S MARK 
H,gh foul ball b hind rhe pla te. The catcher's eyes look 
up ard to locate the ball whi:h. of course, he did not see 
h,t. H tosse off hi mask and is ready for the catch. Toss the 
mask out of th \ •ay. Don't I ave it here you can trip over it. 
Gus ancu of the Gian s sho s how. 
hat 1bould ha , bftn ltft on the 
nf' ~ 
tum workln o ethu and dirf"c's 
ddr.u1ve pby IS the ratchet. A 
ca ch,r dnun't e m1ny chttr1 b-· 
Th .. man behind pla must 
caUH I ·, herd J->r him to bf" ~nu-
h vt "'tYt. C1tchf'rs, more than 
any other pl yen. mw1 block l11f' 
runner. Thia lakt't ner.·f'. Spikes 
lional, bu he is 111-lmpor ant - are not ntle pl1ymatf'■! 
lthout a ,:ood catchf'r - no e1m! ad,· nla&e ror 1 •atcher to 
oocl c tchrr m Pt bo able to 
sum up th• hlll r. HI' ls ttw? ont- but not • ncceu1ty. 
·hn ha hf' ,a3r-so on hat Vie STAY AT THE r'\.ATE 
J)tt.chcr thro •a. Ge on top of tht Welch ou don·t ad out , f 
do - thrn rk o teady our 
pitch r, and eep him booated up Uon. Ifs 0 . ' to ba.ck u 
·hf'n conltd.-nef' Is nttded. ba•e I! there·■ no one In 
lh catch r It th only man on r,o 111011. bu don't o s raylnc down 
• team befor whn.r eyes v f'l' to third b • II ou do )'OU'll t!nd 
pla,, takes plact', ll I only natural I 
h ,hould be the main to In tho ounrclf In hot waler. Wht'n here 
ddencc. On an infield Cly at I tho It I scortn play on ,tick to that 
c chf'r who calls the man to tak the plate Ilk lut 
bnll. On an attempted ,tu! It b Summlnl up 
h Job o am the other,. The b ck• l have peed JudJmcnt. ner,•c 
top must have hls t'Yts Ol"ffl and I,,, er mu • 
8 r1 all the time and a ood arm. He mu t not i t 
FOUL FLIES WORST ner o or rattled a th team, and 
P rhal)!I thr- to1i,h t job ror II In p rticular, the pitcher. drpend on 
ntch r 10 handle I foul n 1r-• Catch• him t ,1 1 u h Job, bu H's a In II hJgh fl ov r your h 11d 11 
nt,·cr ea ., and hen you are ham- l'llnd ont, and there Is plf'n 'J f 
rNt b • 1 maJk and prottoctor. it' or,pot unity for I d Ith delermlna• 
I~ as tough. Th!' main thins 11 ,., lion. Good catchers are rare. 
Jn~at!' that ~II! Whll.- the othrr 
ple1era ran f'lllOW the ball up \ Ith 
thl'lt " "M, llll 8 catcht'r ha I) :;o 189 Mile Bike Race 
by u th, click or thf' b • and a lot Car ed for Aug. 21 
r>f bout.ad d,·lcf" D v lop your 
n ,. of d lrtc1inn b • i;tltlni; ,nme• Thr 169 milt' tebtt to rontreal 
on• tn t hii;h on In pnictice. annu I blc)•cl race I scheduled 
CltChf'T mUJt h ... a 1000 arm ,.(! b th 
for th:1 pe t1o n to ucond. Whl'n Au • ?I. It Ill be ipo r Y e 
man Is on ond he 11 In I corini: Qulllcot Blcycl Club of tontreal 
1llon. so k~p him nn hrat. tr - , Ith 1hr. $111Ctlon of the Canadian 
ca t'htr can' ,~ tht ball dnwn tn Wh elmcn'.s auoc:11 Ion. A total o f 
e-cond. a lo of runs , Ill bt ■cored fifty riders are cx.pc: d to compcw. 
ROSSLAND 
BEEF DRIT'PING . - ·-··- ··- - ... , _____ ,, _____ ·- ii lbs. Li' = 
AYRF.SIJIRE ROLL .. -···--·· -- · ··-·•··----.. -- Lb. 17 p R£ L.ARD . - -- -- • • __ ____ .. ____ • C 
PRESH UGAR CURED OR BEEF •·--··----····- Lb. 20c 
FRESH IADE H&AD HE&:' t; .. -·· ·--·--·-·-·· LL. 25c PEANlIT BUTTER I BULK • . .. ,,_, __ -····- .... .. .. Lb. 15c 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEA ANCE 
OF USED 
0 
ONLY VICTOR 
End T 3blc Model. Five tube a . . . 
ONLY VICTOR CONSOLE 
Model 7 1 ub 1. conditio cd .. 
0 LY 
19Z9 
"-"ARCO CONSOLE 
Model, R condition d 
Roul1nd, 8.C. 
$29.50 
$27.50 
$15.00 
I 
I Blairmore forces McC4R2'HY'S' MAJNl2'AY - - By Jach lords Js r111 tl,e Yearr Dy Jac1' lords 
Win first Money A-<~,s~srM 
PAte.1 l<\IFF'I By A. POZZI 
The comblnt,I b bal! forct 
Columbus Clul;. C r ,nals and Blair• 
mor<' Canucks succeeded ln In-
nine first r,rlz.t- Monry at the re:• 
«nt P,n,,h.-r ttk spor ~ In th 
fir,t round lllll.&rrtn1 lllmlnated 
T'mchrr Cr ek an Bl11rmore also 
t:llmln.tted Pmcher Cretk. 1 f U'"•h 
en y not aho ·Inc 1,;p tor tl.e tourna• 
ment In the llnal, lalrmcre mtt 
Hlllspnn and ·1th II Cardinal 
hurl r on h mount!. Johnny Do• 
bek, t' e Blalrmore club came nu 
on thf' ton tnd of 1 1-7 acore. Th .. 
entire route or the cam• was fut-
WIW.. £J.lO 1!e. 
SPASl:W wrfx~ 
,..AA,\) 1LJ ./ ... 
cfoRieS - ~ . .... , _ _ ,, 
Ill~ e ,GGtSf \l.!!~~,r. 
i,~. 'iE?AP.. 
uad by •orM rest b ball. 
C rdlnals hovt' one or the mo l 
outstandln1 hitters In the C. •. P. 
blllW?ball Jcai:ue - Cecchini. Not 
many homers h:ave been hit th lJ 
y ar but Ctcchlnl 11 nc accounts for 
thr r or them. In th rtc<'nt :.me 
vlth ital Mmera, who were de• 
Cc1trd H-13. Cecchini tw1c poled 
out horn n "ith lht ba cs I ded 
ind tht' Card piled up enou.h run 
lhis ay 111 wan the 1me and put 
h,m s ftly ahe d. 
Yes, It's Mffdred1 
yl'ars a o. who • ep e\·e lhlni: 
before her In the fcmlnlnP !<Jlher" 
ol 1por and many lim played 
J In mf'n for l'Offlf\t'tllion. ls no 
l'nf!ai;f'd to ON>r e Zaharlu, well-
known "ternbl• Gr tk~ or the con-
tlnt!nt'a n and groan rlrculu. 
The ~be amlll' tollowlni: the an· 
r.oun~ment. m:tde In S Loul,. 
WHITE HATS 
WHITE HATS 
Our rnllr" alock (i die ' Vhil 
hats rt-duced tor quick C'lca• :inc: , 
regular 1lue1 to Sl.O \'our choice 
Ilk 
W. F. McNEILL 
Mtn't. Ladlet' and Children'• 
Rcady•to,Wur 
HT. 1898 ROSSLANO, e.c. 
Now'.s ti o time to do 
good work by killing 
flic • 
Fly Kill or Fly T ox 
CRICKET 
Cricket is the mo l popuar aummn 
m throu&hout the Brltlah .Em-
plrf' xctpllna perhap In C1ned1 
.,.here other ,pr rll hold wey. 
e\crlhelcu II woul 1p~ar that 
Canada Is comlni mer crkk,.I 
Li htnlng Is 
Recoonized as 
• 
Golf Hazard 
cnn clou . II I pleyed • Jood df'al At tul the nlted Stat.« Golf U• 
in the bl& cit! • of the ea1tcrn prov, aoclatlon bu t c1Uy re anl:,; ll1ht• 
lnr and D~O ln Lhe middle w I 
ff ere In rHI h Co'umbla tht 11ame I nln as • ao1r hazard. Such belated 
Is l lrmly tablbh d 1! .ol ,., •vt-11 ~==-r" rcco;nltlon 11 llmtlf In vle of lh 
patronized s It hould ~ corutd r• --------- --- fatal lie., at K1n111.1 Clly this aumnwr 
In: the numbu o resld n from the ,_,. f I k 1 1 ... Lo when O bolt kijltd two ,,,..clato~. 0 
• don rtulw 1 ttrmlnall on Sotur• Back' In 1 35 couple ot caddl, 
Id 111 d I cx,,..11 o er c " en rom ,.., n- ,,_ 
A ,hort Um 11° Vanrouvcr had day 1!temonn t the plo in& Jl Id were killed by ll&htnln on Lona 
o "Cricket Weck" In "hlcti W t, ,c1Ur.r on th .. outskirts of the 
Kootenay were l'eprt-M'nttd Th metropolis I a proof of the popu- Island. The • t'I clubt I.hey carried 
co,_n cities of Voncou\'cr and 1c- lerlly nf th areal national amt', w re t u ed Into • molt n mass by 
Iona havr. more clubs and 1round1 t he Jame or fa ir pl■J', formln th" the boll 
than lnl rlor cltlu h ve, the laracr ! lrst trails or the cha1ac:trrw or ''The otwlthstandln ~he rul that com-
populall11n accounlln5: for that. til: Knlaht.s of the WIiiow.'' ts tournament contestants lo pro• 
tht lntcrtor I fairly rer,re n d. I A I.Eon Crkkel r, 
ln Wc>at l<oolcn1y Trail, Ro•s nd. --~----- C'eed, re1ardlts of wt■l~r condl-
Nelson and Grand Fork~ h1v ood lion , on pain or dlsqu1!Ulc1llon, lht 
lc,•tn~. wh.ll th(' Oknn•s•n _!l Puzzling Ploy u . . G. A. commit~ now adopts a 
clubs In cmon Prn lcton and Kel• 
l"lwna and 11 •h ps olheri. Our nrl.l!h- In lh , vent lnnln1t ot the • J nl nl attitude In N!iard to tempo-
bour .1cro, lhf' border, pok11no h •1 ond aamc oJ t dl"lub lt--hc■dcr b<'· rary ce lion of play durlna 
an t'nlhu ladle club 11nd Int und JI' t 'C' n the I own1 and Athletic thun~f'rstonms. Ll1htnln1 Is re• 
tek -.,lsittd th .. Queen city. An .-x. In St ub Auau 7 hort top Ac I "'■rdf'd a, a ,·olld excu for Inter• 
cl Ing matth endrd ln • vie ry · · ' · • 
ror lh vr•ltors by the nerro v m r· J> rker r th ·, r,ullcd •mart rupllon.s. 
aln of four runs. the •• rr-s beln plar, "'hlc:h rellr<'d th aid on I In a rN:enl bullctln to It mcm-
126 to l:?1. f.' nu tandh S fntLrt' double pl y, after one was out and hers the . . O. A. J11t lh ia pre• 
or the gamt WI lht d hing diapllly the b11e tull , bul le! thf' mejorlty cautions a1aln I l!Jh nlnJ. 1 Do not 
of J immy Corbsn tot Net on •ho I 
scored 4 not out. Lex-kc t pl t>d of ■peetators befuddl d. 1au<'ra. elevate clubs or llmbrell11 abo,, 
11 m rrful Innings for Spokane and ba tin& for Van A I•. lined one·, hud durln1 1 t hundentorm. 
Ith Freil Ltlkt-s \\'a re nslblf' I Perk r, who dollberattly droppc 2 D not carr)' a club In the han It 
for ht! cbon kk u. • Da son the ball, ran o,·er to 1ccond bi e, , lllhlnln I 1ch\'t. 3 Avoid ■mall 
and R; 1 lain 1shared,,_
th
11" b?wlltnh I ti It'd S111Jh·1n. who was 1t1ndln ■ht'ds and ahcllen, when localed In honors or c son. ....r tr an c 
SC? on clson visited Spokane and on the bai, and then ■lf'p d on lhr I an upoacd ltlon. 4 Keep away 
claimed 1he vlclory. Tht•I' matches ba . fntclna Hdfnl'r, I from tsol~tcd trees. !I Avoid Ir 
wl i\ Spokane are rt',I friendly Tht' public addr n 1.rstem had fences and lrle1npb pole . 6 Shun 
i;ames and have es abllshcd ltutma bef'n p orwo In announctn1 th" hilltops or Ide open ,pacet, when 
trlenchhlpi. week'• n111em nu for th Bro,.,·n•. lblt. JC c1u1h l ln an open apace. 
The home , nd rrtum mlltch • with but was allAnt concarnln11 the plav, lie flat on the round '1 ck sh I-Trail and Rossl1nd are kffnly con- ~ ' ~ · · 
tc tc:d and much t'njoycd. althouah lt la cloubt!ul If more lhalr tcr In a eave, 1 df"prculon In t M 
ll 11 ood to ee one of our city a handful of the apcclator, new around. 1 dllt'p valltJ beneath an 
aldermen t11k ln1 a keen lnttrl' l Jn hat lt \\ , all about ovcrhen tni cllU or 1n d nH woods, 
lh ll•me and pla)'lng regularly. -------------,.,---______ _ __ 
H1rmony Is the keyno e ot cricket 
Ther I, no such thin u throwln 
bric kt , r bottlrs I th umpire or 
emul1ll ,: Joe Louis u s.omr Im 
happen In 11ther 1porls. tt 11 the 
aame ot talr pl y and upl1y the 
I me." 
It ould b tM much Ill expec 
rrlrk to et1a1n th J>Orrnlarlty h re 
a It h In Fn1land ind cotland, 
wh re ther ,irl' tnou nds nf rlub~ 
and hundrtd.t or llrnun • E\' Y 
plllC Of bu■ln,.~ with 1ulflclent 
employee h ·r thclr rlub. Store,, 
rac:torl, b1nk11. lnstltullnn~. col-
lt'llf' . schoob. ,·I 1th rich o II r 
In tnrndly c:ont I r,\'tr 1rhool-
bo wan11 to rt Into hr srhool 
t-le\'Cm and world rtnn ·ntd crlrk• 
f' l'r$ lrl' lhl'1r Idol Nam uch IIJ. 
G•arc. llolby. Fr;, Oa,•jl, Hayward, 
Hif t. Rhode , H mmond, Br .,dm,n 
and many othcn are rt\'crrd murh 
m.,rc than Hollywood ■tan The 
300,000 WoPtll of Horse 
Will do the j band 
keep our house clean 
of them. 
~•:,.,'!,~~-!~~~~ 
J. C. URQUHART 
ROSSLhND, 8. C. 
" CHARM EAUTY l'ARLOUR" 
All hn I c>f ~auty r111ture 
Pt-rm■n«'nl wa,·t ~ptC'iAJ no • nn 
Crori, Aui:us 23 to Strtt-mbtr 30 
com and o I 011 
Or11f1th Rik l t A,·, Wuh 5 
Carri_, Jen en, r 
Ml -SUMMER SPEC AL 
Your pnrtr.ttl enlargrd to 8 by 10, colored and framed 
1n n,ckcl silver rnct I frame for 3, 0. 
Mako an appointment now 
. 
FOTOSHOP 
B nk of Mol'ltre,t uildi Rout nd, 0. C. 
Dting l,d In uf r wlnnln1 
P, ris at the famou, Lon;ch:im 
crnck llnlian thnf",yrar-olc!, o 
· l to ,~ate d r, t . 11d In th Grind Pr ix came do n 111 front or 
Pctl'r Beally' Or 0 b • ,•tnn r. Bo ftou ti, \"11 t1nbh d third, 
Jod; ) G 1b lint I.· up tn 1111• picture. Thr \'lctn y "a arco·s 14th 
1 r.11chl an:I r • d I ttr h "u ~Id to 1.rtm Demon, o[ London, 
for I re n,d price ot .000. 
HNI( Qef_Nl5el<O, 
S'Jx-MHe Victor 
Onc of the t pcr!Ot11\IJ\Cl'I at 
th annual nl rlo tr ck 1n<i leld 
mt-et h Id In Torontn w11 the vie• 
tor or Scotty Ranklnf", abov , 
mltldl d l11 nee star from Pr ton, 
Ont., ho captured th, slx: mile 
nm. lie covttt.'<1 Ille distance In 
31.5:> 10. 
Averill Gots 
Recognition by 
Clcvolond Fans 
l)e~Ot1'S .S G-
A $'feA~Wlf,l A , 
owice fo ~ "~ 
Au~,4 R\IN~ 
0, 6o~1'$t~~ 
With Hank CrHnber1 ot th De• 
troll Tlaera havtn1 1 chance 1o 11d 
• new home run record to upenede 
that ,et by Ba~ Rulh tn 182'f wb n 
th mlthty Bambino knocked slxl.1 
four flckera, I~ mJ1M • Ju,t ._. 
.w U to dth'e Into Babe's 111 l homtr 
1c11vllle • 
H made hl1 tlr1l hom r that lta• 
son In hi fourth cam,, hi, tenth In 
hls 3rd 11me, hl1 th In hit lUn 
c:ont st, bl• 30th In his 90th pm , 
hla 34111 on July 21. hi■ 115th cam , 
m1kln1 hl.a.351h on Au1. S, his J03rd 
11m . He came alona wllb hl.s 40th 
home run ,ma hon Au,. 22, bis 118th 
l•me, his ◄0th on pl, t I, hlJ 13:lth 
aim and bl• 80\h on pt. 30, his 
150tb fame. 
RttaTI thal - Bab mad hi■ 3!1th 
horn run In his r ord bruit nc 
)'l'lt on Au !I. I 11111 hi, 103rd 
am ; ti.re.11 0 mbert made hie 
3&th home run r nU1 l.n his, 1h 
me. con Utntly he I• II 11mu 
•h Id ot Ruth'• achtdule. 
\ hen th. "flH r '' er nned 
recen t,. It w■, noticed that Rant 
had hit 1l lea t on hom run In 
ch J)at k thla eason, th only 
American Le 1\1 bat.Jm1n to turn 
th t rick. lie had mack two In 
811 ton. lh 11 Ch.lu111. t o 11 
Cl vtlanr!, hr at th Ymbe ta-
dlu , t O It Ph1l1delr,hla, one , t 5 . 
ul , onf' , a hln.,on a 
ht. nty al D trol 
T wo were m off I. Loul1 
rl A •erlll l lnally has dltcov red pltchera. t o a1e l0Jt Cl vtl1nd, tour 
th l lhe Cle,•e lanc1 fan, r 11.y do tarh 111ln1t Bolton and Ph la J. 
11kt hlm. Rtc::t'ntly, a 33rd dcarrc r,n phi■. Ix oJf 'Yank hurlel'I an 
,. n uch off the a■hln1ton and 
,tan d a movement to pre nt Av- Chlcaao pitch r • J ohnny , hltehea 
erill lib a motion picture cam ra. or th White S ox and Lyn ei.on 
The fiMnclal re pon e wu o Jar e, or tho Athl.,tlca hav, en hi• .rut 
II w11 pllrncd to I t I talion car cou It. • •ch leldlnr lhrN hom11"1 
lo Hank. lie ha• m o 1pl • 
that the Indian outrlcld r could use otf hind! r. ppleton and arov . 
when on hunlln1 l rlp.s. But when th o wher are nber1 bu made 
Jin I returns wer In, It as dis- only t'llio hnme run■ off Cleveland 
covered the commlttre had auttlc- r,ltchera, Jimmy r ox.x, hla c' st 
lent cuh to 10 forth r. Con equent• rival this 110n, 11 mad l'l ln off 
the orrrrln1s or the lndl1n thro 
I)', a Cadillac Sllcty pedal ·11 pur- era. two ch er n n, elltr an 
ch sed and pr ,nt to A rill In I tllnar and one nth off ](1rdtr, 
l ront of 35.000 f1na. Galehou■e and Budlln. 
Application Form 
R "• F•thcr Mo, Iii , 
813 Ward Strc t, 
N Ison, 8. C, 
I wish to attend the Catholic Boys Camp •t Kool-
, o From Ausust 20 to Aucust 30. 
Nam 
Town 
of P1rish , • , .•.• ...•.••••.• 
•••••••• t •••••• ••• ' •• ' ••• 
Slgnatur 
• • t < t f • • • • • • t 4 ♦ • • • • t t I I t • t t 
When in Grand Forks 
FOR 
GOOD USED CAR VALUES, COODYEAR TIRES, 
SHELL CASOLIN , WRECKER SERVICE 
CUAN REST ROOMS 
SEE 
McPh rson Garage Co. LtJ. 
Tel. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
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FRID G. 19, 1!l38. Tll F, rno~ f:C.TOR 
• 
St. An ny-the F iend For the Women Read I !Why? Why? New 
ST. ANTHONY IN FR CE 
In 122 St. Fr.:incis sent St Anthony to France to teach thony was alvrn hi chl''ce tor a 
the Franciscans there. and to continue his work ag.1i t th home. He ch<JJe St. Mar>·, l'>n . 
heretics, ho were· the same k1"'1d as those in northern Italy. atery In Padua. P.idu wn, 11 t 1 
C ountries in St. Anthony's nc.., district were very mi ed up time a very wenlthy bu corrupt I 
politically, with the v rious prince continually trying to best city. The • int cleared II of\ ice In I 
one another. Herc and in Toulou~e where he went the next month Aft r this he turnrJ 111, 
year, St. Anthony .:icccmpl1shed more t hon any other mis- rooi I rs 10 A 1 1 ~d Joler 10 
sionary could h we done. for the heresies cen tered on the Di- northern Italy. 11 re he wu a kcd tri 
v inity of Christ. an~ the Saint, · ------------
since boyhood. had haJ a very I th foolish ldra of lhc- people tr preach. but the Caidln I or Ila 
wide knowledge of the Holy he could only make them com to HI! him 10 ~ ·i ltr "the r<· ult~ of 
Scriptures. In fact, h:? nc 'ir r htm tl)('ak, bu~ by lhla lime 1hc h 1uc!IN ard exrrrlcncta.'' Dur-
them by heart when he wa ne of ~Is prnc:htna had on Ina 1 1 , Inter, St. Anthnriy "rut 
very youn~ man In ac'-:!1 t1on head of h m. • nd the crowd, c-ame his •·s,rmons on the: ~- ., t of the I 
to his amptural knowlro r, he w by lhe thou nds to I ten to hls Stilnt,." • 
~ginnlna lo Imp all hi list n· lc11mc:d discourse. All the c:lerl)' ST, A THO NY DI ES 
ra with mony mlrocles lhal he were amand .i tho proveu that 
Jl rform . Indce!d ll mny be Id the Friar Pr •ch r made as he went B this time th alnt't Md 1 
th I St. A th ,• .111 1 Fr:incc rrom town 10 town brlnalng thous- w worn out b hi• Jab,rz. 10 he 
;i n on) 1 nrr ~ n and back to the F11lth. retJmt to Padua, wh re ln,trad j 
be11:1n the fruitful time or mlrac:lcs. THE BLESSED VIRGIN of coin to s• t,ry· he \Tnl lo 
St. Anthony could 1 ·1Y comb:ll I It was In the convent In Tou- a tiny h\., In the mlc!rtl, of n f, ,r 11 
lou e on Auau t 14, th•t the Dlt-u- , Ith 1 Jm othrr Fr.ancl cans. He: fc-lt 
rape ro :\loth r appeared In all her be Uly thnt hb cn<1 WI llC3t. ln Junc f ' 
I and 11lory to her f.i llhCul rvant 1231. a auddcn \ · akn ca'™' upon j 1 G S TI,e Church at that lime ha not him al the rommon meal. His brcth-
.,]1 D l1S ,:Iv n 111 d dslnn about the bocllly r,n. complyln11 with h!s wlsht"II 1 
•ump1lon oC th Blessed Mother. , rtPCI Ith him lo St. 1 tary·s bu1 I 
1. nthon was positive or the tru h he died on lht wn;v at tht' frlnry on 
of the Assumption, and as he knelt the ouhklr I or Capo di onte. Jn 
In the choir amon1 all the oth r accordance with hi dylni: whh. hi■ 
Frlors, the Blc.ued Virgin appearf'd bo<1y wa, taken to SI. 1ary'a where 
to him In all her radfant auty, and hi, tomb Immediately bectlme a 
,poke these wOTds to him: "Be as· 1hrtn umero curu were f. 
,urtd. my ■on, Iha this bocy r Ceded. cures or body and ,out. rn 
1int. whkh h31 en tbe llvlna 123:?, the ar at Fr nciscan was pro-
Ark of the Word Jnc:amate, has been cl lm~ a saint by Pope Grt'gor,-
prcscrvcd from th.- corruption or the IX. By 1263 a bullica ln hi.I honor 
gnve. Be equally a.uurcd that, thrtt w completed, and It ls still a 
days after my death. It was carried hrlnt- where hundreds ask his help. 
upon the wlnp ot the An ell to THE FRIEND 
lho rlcht hand of lhe Son of Ood. Of st. Anthony, little c n be said 
here I reign as Queen." SL An- of the l ove e •.11 bear him. w all 
thony r~llz.ed lhat this 1lorlous silt tnow how be corn lo our aid with 
was not favor to ttle hll mind bis miraculous po •er fn any nt<'d 
alone. lie ■poke of It to all, and be• SL Anthony underatands th bla and 
came the champion of Mary'a As- the JIilie thlnp lhal corr.a to an• 
aumpllon. no,- us., and Jt Is In the lltllt> thln11 
PUV•EN•VEl.AV ~tally that we feel his under-
When SL A.nthon7 had betn In 1ta.ndln11, for they ar alma , ar und 
P nte Chi fon 
Is ma,•t fo1 · 
Summe 
France but one yca.r, he w n\Jld to cut a blllh on lhe happlt 
the 1u~rlor of Puy-en-Velay. He d,y. He finds a l01t k r, or a mis• Navy ■Ilk ehltto. print dreH 
contlnutd h!J labot1 In this dlalr1c laid boolr. or flv s u., com.fort h n 
until ,l26, wtltn h made Cus- ·• murmur a prayer to hlm In •111' 'th na y <"hlffon J) t.n d 
os at LI o t . lls vonderful 1-Ut orrvw. lie aid, us lo all ur troubll' 1th lie a.nd c~pcn blue dalslu 
of prophecy wu de vldent dur• and tuches us to scorn \ orldly ~In h111 drcul r 1ldrt and tlatterinc 
In hla slay In Franc . Durlni all hll and to J)Npare for ltfe v rl tin I V •h•~d bodlct. With II l1 worn 
prt1chln1 career, S An honr1 dis,. B1 hla worka w all kno 1 and Jo,·e, a p ~!Jih callor f ced ·Ith ah des 
courM won him dlsUnctlon, for It SL Anthony - the trlend. of blue ribbon. 
WU al IYS proven by tural hls• ----------------
B1 Cen al Prm 
«>TY or biblical quotaUona. 
CHRIST CHILD APPEARS TO HIM 
One nlJ)\t ln the home of the Lord 
or Cha cauneuf, u the salnt wu 
praylnl far Into the nJaht u usual, 
he as 1urroundcd b7 a su~matu-
ral brl btnt'SS, and out of thla ll1ht 
came the on of God, noi as the 
CrucU!td Lord, but u I lllUe ChUd 
ot , ondetful beauty and ;nce. 
Providence decreed \.hat not the be-
loved aalnt atone 1hould behold the 
VI ion, tor th Lord ot Chatenuneuf. 
attncted by tt,e IIJht In hls home, 
came and saw the Child also. At SL 
Anthony's request. th!J u no r • 
Th.ls draped cape of auede J vealed unlll after his death, when 
worn by Glor Stuart, blond acr en , his friend dl'scrlbtd the Vision, and 
actrus, .for brecty day, and Cl• 5 led I with hi .a.th. 
tlo.n time. It bas dd ahouldcra. CO TINUES HIS WORK 
11 collarless nccltllne and tralgbt For the next t ew yun, St. An• 
7oke from which the cape han , thony carried on hit mlsslonnry 
In draped folds. The 1\lcdc ls In a work. E,·ceywt--re he ·ent he per-
rich aold nuuet color and 1s Jovt'ly formed miracles and preached such 
om 011er hlte, putcl or duk marvtlous 1crmon1 that the 
summer drcsat1 Tia Stuatt'i. Chvrche■ could not hold the crowd.• 
dr ii navy silk, her turban navy ho c11m• to hoar him. BMldcs 
wttb ~old nui,et 11,1_eda rim. t<"achln,11 the ·ord of God to all hi 
Clork's Flower Shop 
JOM Taman,c A 
l"unmil Doi.ens - Wc:ddln 
Bouquets - Co act d Cu 
J"lowen 
ember T ltaraph Deliver-, 
Uon 
WHEN IN T RAIL 
Cct your auto supplies a t 
Speedway Service 
CLA K'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courtcou, lerv1u 
1054 Tamarae Ave .. Tr•II 
Columbla Ave., Ro1tland 
Trait, Ph, 125 Roul11nd, Ph, 1CY.l 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Speciality 
PHONE 1~9 Oil ROSS. AVE. 
TRAIL. O,C. 
BREAD -- CAKES 
ROLLS 
ARE T STY 
people. SL Anthony orked very 
hard Cor civic Jmprovemen . and 
b:, h eflo:-1 • the poore.r rl c 
were ,i,·en be tu la a and re 
not ,o o;,pre d aa they had been 
before. I tivlc works were •· 
pecla\ly f!tect ve II alnst tho money• 
lrndrr, ho at that time 1:har«td 
tremcnd:,us rat of hHcre t and 
showed no m,ro- •l all lo those ho 
rrll into th Ir handJ. 
ArTER 1230 
At th General Chapter of lhe 
Order held In Aul111I In 1230, Sl. An• 
MAC'S MEAT MARl<lT 
Phono 165 
r 1ervlc and ull,fadlon 
Trall. B. C. 
MONTANA HOTEL 
Fully Uc nsod 
Lldlu' Parlor 
Ai,nland Av ., Trtll, B. C. 
W, E. MARSHALL 
OPTOMETRIST 
SUITE 2, ~ASONIC TEMPl. 
P.O. Box 8l TRA IL. e.c.. Phone ,n 
• ---~~ ~~~~~~:c~~--~%'"'"~ 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAV ll 
For a tendtr juirv sle k. dtlklou 
ro t rr choke c'hlcken and Cowl 
TRY TJIE QUALITY SHOP 
The 4X Bakery )30 ;OR~~~ ~:e~:lL ~ 2~~~~1010 ◄ I O S~AND AJE. I Phone 9 10 Trail, B. C. Dealer• In A I Qua11t1 .1u 
H LID 
£<.:ONO l't 
FU ERAL HOME 
PHONF. 100 
dJ Alttnd1n1 
TRAIL. 8 C 
Flowered Cotton, Linen Combined 
B1 Central Pre 
ror the btuh. tor loun1in or 
!or lnfonnal prden parll . J3 tte 
Da II, ICTttn actrc , chootCI thla 
flowered colt.on b<-ach aklrt. 
She wears It with a Jack t and 
hood of white lln ·n, while 11 wide 
aoct leather belt nn t. - or tl)· 
an s, as you wish - e t o. 
STVl.E WHIMSlt 
A natural lambskin coal, In two• 
thirds length, llnt(l with flannel, 
ts fcaturrd for collt w r 1hl.9 
autumn, The IL ls black lcath r, 
Ith m lal na 1-hud .• and H th 
Jh Ina la th 111mc color u th c nt 
It aullabte to • r ·hh any 
tt med l>l'Orls tum • 
• • • 
• Even ber t.s h:nc vclb this fall. 
Berets are p01cd very far to ono 
aide of th head and bulll hlah, 
a<>metlmcs Ith quills 101 trlmmlna. 
\ 'e ha e non-ctu1hable vch·t •. 
collons and Jin ns. ow ostrich 
f a lhl'rs 11re b In ltC' led ,o thal 
dampnc wall nol t ke ou the curl. 
rt Is Ina done by I v In& tllk 
bmld nn thc- tlur~ tll holrt them In 
place. It Is C'U cli\'C In lni;h- !c tbers 
as well •• in r-lus 
• ♦ • 
A 1u111;r 10n tor , 111 rt th 
clrl aolng t-, l'OII,- c • or for t hf' 
arly Chrl mu ahopr•r II e 
Jam , bed ackf'l and nl e t. 
Awfully pr tty in dusty pink vl• 
ton and ra7on mixture , vllh at f. 
fabric ruchlnf for ulmmln • BCTTC D Vl8 
Beige Is Smart ue for utur n r cks 
,· C ntral Pr · 
Bctf:t w ~ 11 rormlar ,pnn c Irr. 
;11.rf ,t is • ,mart hade for he 
ac.1111 ,n. 
Oh\·10 de Ila r land I aho ·n wear• 
111 11 \ C,• c!1ttlne hr b s•mph~ 
I Ule itrt ct tin<' btl;e I ool -
an aftf'rno n r.:nrltl, 
otlce lhl' Ja th u ,t the c n-
ter trnn of the 1k1rt, th" H• 
. mr1rlc llnr of lhe bullon at tht 
front or lh bolero, and the wld 
allh:atnr slrdll'. 
The ,·e.y lari.: ha matrh thl 
lrrll• In nil :itor, while the rly 
fall hot 1. of I 11:e fe lt with a 
ham! and rnd of dnrkcr aros;uln 
ribbon . 
T 
Lemonad, and Chtrrle■ 
luffed Spareribs 
Crc med POIIIO(' plnach 
Banana alad 
side Down Cake 
Tea CoCCrc 
LEMONADE AND CHERRIES 
To ach drink of lrmonade, add 
vt- I lcasr,oons or crwhl'd hrr-
rlcs. ~rve fc:c-~ld. 
BANANA SALAD 
TO ORIGHT N Al.U INUM 
II ur alumlnum\\arc 
d cnlorcd? Try th! meth of "r • 
1torln1:'' It: In he discolored uttn• 
all plor alx km n hah- from 
which 1hr Juice, It s be"" r mov \l 
FIii I wllh w t r and lei the water 
11nd lemon h h·es almmcr Cor :!5 
mlnu•r . 01 11, nnd then wash th 
ut~n 11 111 1 r.rm att-r end • p 
sud Yo will find It will shine II e 
new. 
1 Why ito people al 1 1 ru h to 
1hr ec ~ or an 11celdcnl ·he1, 
they Ill nnly b In lhe wa 
or rHn1e orkers hen they 
set her 1 
2 Why don't l')l'Ople hted lh 11rn-
ln1 of others when It l'Omr to 
I\ lmmtn1 on full ,tomarh 
1n<I like mailers! 
3 Why do aoml! w nl •II or more 
than th Ir share of the fun th 1 
I 1iuln1 but arc unwlll in a to do 
their share or the~ ork' t 
4 Wh do ,o many omtn go to 
Communion with lh Ir 110\' 
on~ 
On le tuce leavn. on Individual I Pleat 
pta s, place diced banan~s. n Play Charming Part 
. In Smart Summer Ensemlll tqual amount of datu. eel r,-, and 
chopped can mtats. Dot with 
mayonnal e or use a Frtnch drt • 
In&. Gernl,h with ripe olh·cs. 
UPSIDE DOWN CAl<E 
Cover a hta\'Y baktns r, 11 or a 
fr7ln1 r,an Ith 11 cup of butter. 
Then co\'er with • cup bro n 
suaar. J .3 cup chopped walnut.,, and 
II · or pint pple. Cov r with the 
folio\ Ina baller. 
Four CH yolks. I cup of augar, 
ar.d be ~ for ten minutes. One 
cup of cokr flour and I tt poon 
baklna: po •d.-r, and l tea poon ol 
v nllla. Lastly fold in the stiffly 
beaten cu whites • 
CHEESE TEMPTER 
One cup r tin 11 ,roun bread 
crum , :.i cups aood mllk, 1; pound 
«rot<"J che. • 3 e1 b,,ah.-n llaht. 
•• hp. f soda ~ oh·ed In the milk. 
S the crumb In the milk. beat 
lhe 1111 Into Jt, add l 12 t p, butt r. 
1J1d asonlng t lute. Add the 
ch e l a t. Pour Into b11l~red 
baklnl dish and covrr Uh dry 
b~•d crumb • Bake In a quick 
OVt'O, 
P RSNIP MARMALADE 
2 lb pannlps 
2 lemons 
,i lb. 1,1.1pr 
Cut up th pannlr,s and boll for 
I hour, Then 1 ,. ~ tnt of he 
wat r ln which ey were bolled. 
Dy Central Pr 
Pleat, hn , prornlnwt part In 
the 1933 eummtr fuhlon . In man, 
the apell th dlffl'r nrc b · 
t • n a almpl~. ordlnar: Crock and 
one that It nttaordlnarylly tharm-
ms:. 
Pl •t d tulln 
of lhls 1r11cefUl 
l comblnl.'I a sJ 1,d r Crock r 
.navy ra on crepe. printed In a 
hlte .caller d ttemlna. , ilh I 
a r,laln, nav)' sheer Cull•len11h coar 
Th hort 111 VI' nf both tht' 
frock ,nit coat ar pul1rd com-
In ly at the t0p, and a \\ hit or• 
;andy llo er finishes the V n cklln 
ITVLE WHIM 11 
n entirely nc <lepartur from 
the all-while b I er prints In Jin , 
n . cha 111 I • and nyo hn 
hi\' compo,ltlon tramc ind ch ln 
handll't. othtl'II m rely Ill' at th 
l p like a larr rtntcd handktr• 
chi f. 
. . . 
Th ood bead baa In 
lrtr, c lorlnp 11 i are 1n hllh 
t,110r this a • n. 
. . . 
The •· b)' awt tu" or anfot 
bdn om o r prlnl dtt c 
fluu, 11111 s ater■ appeal to the 
youn, atrll. 
• • • 
. . . 
• n w 1umm r cl h, ar Ju.l 
a Utile oner, dr slel' and mnr 
femlrun lh•n have attn tor 
1ash parsnip an ad the 1i pint 
of water. Tlvn add th aupr and 
th gra ed rind and julc ot th 
lemon.,. Boll tor \i hour and 1tlr ' many H _10ns. 
• • • lrequenUy. Cork heach sandal er a •·mu l" 
Jn th ardrobe of th vacatlontr 
POP OVE S Rayon e, pe dr and oat ,t the a hor , 
One pint o aw el milk, l plnl 
ot flour, I t , bak In deer, f'm 
tlM or Iron and have cm hot 
hen you pu the bat r In them. 
RAREBIT 
One und o an~d chene, l •o 
tbrp. butler. t o btepln1 L p. flour. 
one r on cup ot sw t mlJk. 
one I p. Worcester hlr ,.uc , mix 
to eth<-r lh chceN!, flour. and 1 
llttJe 1111, put In pan to hut and 
tlr until a tou11h mooth m . lkll 
e . add to milk, then the che 
mixture. Add , ore tcr1hlre s uc.-. 
and stir unlll mooth and rrcamy 
If too thick edd mrir milk. Serve 
n hot, to, ii era kers. hould 
of th.- sam con L•I ncy 1 <'tt'lm. 
and It ~ I cooked In II ch•fJna diah, 
or a double boiler. ~ chte may 
b u ed. 
CREEN TOMATO Pl 
re 1 eno111lh l:'l' f'n le na for a 
p1(', slk thC'm Hry thin. Fln·or 
Ith ,u rend cinnamon. Bake •ifh 
l 
1 To rtmove t r; cl'l\'('t \ 1th r,ure 
lard, them remo,·e ;vlth tur n-
t111 and c.-lrar th.. po nth 
,1 ohn . N ver UH .oap. 
2 B:or noor u l'■!lf'r In k~tr 
<"ltan nd hey •r cooler loo 1n 
hi th summer. 
3 K p radiator■ f rom ru1ttn1 b 
1oln1 onr thtm 1th an oil d 
rair. U c thla m thod on paint 
on11 11 o. 
Gr 
wher 
IT'S 
n 11' 
food i 
Caf 
100% 
t 111111111 I llll llll I I 11111111I111111 I II 111111111 
Tested Quality Hot 
Doughnuts 
PERCOLATOR 
I I 111111111111111111 I I I I 111Ill111111111111111111 
------------- ---- .... 
*Bulld 8.C, Pt1yroll1'" 
Lov ly 
Fo 
D s t 
•·1 like T'acrfl<' Illk b-cau•t 
lt mall a:ich loHly d 1• 
l'rl .' w,11 I'll. L •J h8kt' 
t.1• <.rlJ.p ! . try •ht II, thrn 
fill ti w1•1'1 11 H{i drlNt IIJll I-
rot < r an · nit" Jam. hrn 
·h1r, f'nc1hc lilt. anrl rulf' 
1111 h>II 11·1 quick, rh ap nd 
del.c,cw." 
if· Mill 
lrr1dl1t1d, Df Courae 
~ .. ····~~-
Buy SIMMONS' BEDDING 
You Get Moro for our M noy 
NEW LOW PRICES DURING 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
Fl K'S Furniture 
THE STAFF OF LIF 
1 t'rt s nothlni , ·hlch can I k !he plac or brea-1 a, f,,od, an 
!here •• not111na 101d •• en p 1ccord1na to f.>od ntuu. \'oi. w1U 
tmd tho moSI food \' tuts Ln 
"Mother's Bread" 
Night Pho no 210 N LSON Day Phon 58 
I 
R. C, R. GROCERY 
Phan• 161 SU Biker St. 
"Tho Houat of B tto, food, .. 
Just phon• u1 for prompt GU RN 
se,vtc . EY RANGES ,., 
Maplo Leaf Groc ry 
J, P. Herron 
Quality Croc rio1, Fruit , le. 
Phone 101 911 Stanley St. 
Nol on, B. C. 
CHARI.ES MORRI 
MEN'S and OYS' W!AR 
hon 1 ◄ 7 
FOR-
Plumblnf nd Hc,tinf 
lnat.111, Ion nd luppll, 
c1 or CaU 
Julius 0. Reister r 
N1 f1on, o.c. 
at 
C. Plumblng 
& Hooting Co. 
PHON 111 
Stanghcrlin 
Grocery 
A lpeolalty In ttaftan Good• 
HUME HOTEL:i 
G O. 
N L ON, D. C, 
S' FUN R R. Andr W I HOME 
&Co. 
Leaders in 
Footf ash ion 
702 Bak.-, St. f'h~n 25~ 
C1rtJtltd orlltl111 ady 
Mod rn Ambulanc 
I 1111 11111 lllllt ltll 1111 lll ltt 1111111111111 t 1111 I 
I S A CA E NEL.SON'S lJ 01 '(i nr. TAURJ\.iT 
259 Blkar St. Nelson, B.C. 314 OAK R ST. N l. ON. . o. I Phone 9 1 1111111111111111111111II111111111111111111 t II t 11 
• SOLD BY ALL FOOD STOR ~ 
THROUGHOUT TH KOO Y 
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MORE ABOUT 
FATHE J COB 
(Contlnu d From Pag Two) 
His Exccllcncy and the other ,·bl-
1ors. 
80LEMN HIOH MA S 
Promptly at 10:30 pro«ulon 
, '1\J formed and ,·end,d its way 
amidst the joyful pulln1 of the 
lb to th, Church where Snltmn 
Hls;h' • lau ~ ·as ct! brated by Fath-
u Jacob. ·ilh !he B\$hop au1■1 . 
ini: 1 the Throne In Cappa • lrna 
His Exct'lltncy dthvert'd an In• 
aplring ermon on tht dig 1ty of 
th Prlf'slhood and ex oiled the vlr• 
ue■ of the Honored Pastor rttalllng 
th, ~nl'flu nnd blt' . In tha had 
c: me to the thou~nd, throuab lhe 
mints ra ion of fa hf'r Jacob. 
At the conclusion of thf' !au an 
addrt'"S of loyalty and It m wau 
nad by lr. Hock teln. on behalf 
of lhe Parish. and • rub,tan lal 
pur was presented al the conclu-
ion. Fathl'r Jacob In II rcw ell 
ch n words hanked the member 
of tht Parish for lhis token of af• 
fectlon. 
Tht procc:r. Ion was ai;aln termed 
and returned to the Sacristy. 
Al 12:30 a banquet was 1tr\'ed by 
the bdles of the r rlsh to the vlsl-
Unr Cltr1Y. The bountiful W1I In 
which God hu providt-d for lhl1 
comer of the province was well II· 
ustrat d In lhe sumptuou1 b:inqut-t 
that WU aen;ed. That It WU htar ily 
enjoyed by all waa evident The old 
t11Ylni, "lhe proof ot the puddlna la 
In th, eatina" ·a• qu l<' vident and 
the good lad1 s of St. Henry·, Pu-
uh are to be concntulated on lheir 
caterin1 
TOA&T TO T"1 KINCi 
l'ollowm1 the •11h of th Holy 
Tather. the praye.r tor the Pope was 
uld at e.r the Blasln1 and at the 
conclu.lon ot lhe meal God Save 
the K na s aw:ia as a toast to the 
Klr,1. 
The tou to Canada was propo d 
by Rev. Father Donovan, ho. wish• 
1na to mphulze the fact lhat Cana• 
da wu bl•llngual. ,poke In t"r nch. 
A fitun, rc1>l1 wu made In Ena • 
DISPENSING 
DRUGGISTS 
Mann.Rutherford 
Drug Co. 
11,h by l'ather Bowlen. n.. toaat 
to Gratz. the home Dlocne ot the 
J11bllari.-n. ~-., pro d by Rev. 
Falhtr Fltipatrltk, v.•ho had ~ n 
Intimately a ot'la with Fath r 
AROU'ND THE DIOCESE 
Jacob for many y 11 , and l"ffl)0n• (J DJl/t, 1/uL 
]~ 
BLAIRMORE 
J oe Ut ko lu7 alurned from Cal• 
however, not belnr otrlclall_y 
corded. 
• • • 
Horaeshoes and other pm r 
also Included ln e 1clivltlt1, and 
those membus ho were bom epl. 
curl1111 did ample Justlee to the 
fres' mtnll provided. 
terc r a Bear Creek: and of Vil• tr kKtnile. All or the chlld~n 
lorlo MarUnato at Oltlln11an ilia· r cel\"ed • prayer book and a Ro■• 
Ion. 
• • • 
Arnone rtC'ent marrla1N wu that 
of ur. Alphon e 11r1y to :flu Ber• 
nadette Couillard. Th, popularity of 
these t o mC?mbera or the K. C. C .. 
ary. 
• ♦ I 
The P rbh has ,uttered I dlsllnct 
Jou In th d"partur of 1 oel 
mllh. who hu bttn our churc-h 
orpnl l for m1>re than Ix ye ra. 
dcd to by Rt. Rev. l\ Jr. Smith, 
Re or or SI. 1ary·~ Cathttlral. The 
to:ut to the Cali ry Diocese wu 
J'lrOpO!led by Rev. Father nouthlt-r, 
O. I. I., provincial of tu Oblat 
and respond d to by Hlt ExcC?ll flt)'. 
ThP ~ntlmen ~ or the Cler" err 
tllllnaly manl!tsted by an illumln• 
ated addreu and prtnntahon. l n 
tt'ply Fathtr Jacob thanktd the 
Duhop for hit pre~nc-e and tht 
Cler11y for their tokC?n of 1oodwill 
and usurtd all that they would 
ah •a •1 be •e\comed a SL Henry's. 
• • • wa■ atte11ed by th umber of pr • pry th~ w k after ll!'dl!tJolng an K I d F lh 1 arr. 1ac eni e an a tr on• nuptual ■ho era al\'en In their hon. 
o~ratlon. J w'll not resume his ahan ·ere both preaent, amona the or. The marrla1c took place at 
~I Smith lf'f \1 t month for Vic• 
torla, to join her father and slst r, 
who went ,ome onths 1110 to lln 
In the capital city. Odore lea\•tn 
Keio ·na, 1L mllh wu honored 
by man arou~ or her frlendl. and 
11,u the rttlpl nt of many very 
hand mP toktnt or rtm11mbranc 
Among these wu a beautlrul , ·11~ • 
waich presented v the senior choir 
Tho!!e prf':rtnt were: 
Very Rev. r. P. Carroll. • t1i:r. 
Sm\tt- lou hler, 0. 1 I. \'ery 
Rev. • arrln on Fr. 1cKenna, 
C. SS. R.. Fr. lurph • C. . B~ r. 
Donovan. Fr. Boland. rr. Fitzpatrick. 
Fr. LynC?IL fr. Cunnlnaham. Fr. 
Rabltallle, 0 .. 1. I .• Fr. Bergen. 0. 
M. I . Fr. Cassidy. C. SS. R. Fr 
Cra1:11. Fr. Harrison, Fr. Chal'J'f\n. 
Fr. D vie, Fr. Ruaux. Fr. Panhnleux. 
Fr. lcGllllvr11y. Fr o·oea, Fr. Sulll· 
van and Fr. Dunbar. 
Groups Delay in 
Sending Basque 
Children Home 
LO, DON. - Replying to a crlti• 
clsm concemln the dtlay m re• 
turntn1 Bilbao reruaee children 
o their own country, lhe Ba qut 
Chtldren·, Commltte • h1ch 
brou11h them her . ,tats m a letter 
i.o tht mver e that the I BOO chll• 
dr n who remain '"cannot be re• 
turned to thtlr parent. for the \'tr)' 
simple reason that their partntl are 
not In a position to receive them 
back." 
"They ore ilher mlulnt. or poll• 
Uc:al praonen. or r..ruaeu them• 
1clvt1:· 11y1 the lclter, which add• 
th■ l the committee con Iden ll In• 
advisable to return any of lhe chll-
dr n lo parent. who are now In 
Ldtut Spain, 1r1 view ot he con• 
dlllons there. 
The letter l1 1lgned b7 tie D Ch• 
en or Athol, Eleanor thbone, 
ltmber of Pullament. Lord Lh• 
towel and olhe :i. 
work for a numbtr of w la. 
. . 
Jo« Rubik LI a Lethbrld I vl■ltor 
thls "'etk. J urderwe.,t an opert• 
tlon on the knee and Is lmpro,·lnr 
rapidly. 
. . . 
• kit Schl011Pr. who lt at present 
workln al ti• Gap, w11 a vlaltor 
N'Ct'ntly. While In Blalrmore, Nick 
underwent an eye examination. 
• • • 
Ronald RlnaMI ot Trail spent a 
ort \-.cation Ith his varents In 
Blalrm . J~ Colombo u abo a 
vitltor from Trail. 
• • • 
We hear that J ohn P trlk and 
Charlie Amallo, former altar boy■ ol 
St. Anne·• Parish, are dolnr 100d 
work of servln 1a•s In Cruton. 
K ep It up J ohn and Charlie. 
. . . 
ON THE C. C. FRONT 
er tary Louis Poul of the Blair• 
more C!'llumbu■ Club, ltfl for Ed· 
monton reeentl)' hue he w ill t.akt> 
a courn In ph71lc:al tralnlna. \Vhen 
Lout. returns he wilt have • 1ood 
kno •ltdae of pbyalcal lralntna 
hlch ill be lncludtd In the Col• 
umbu Club wtnte?' prorram of 
1port1. • 
CRAN BROOK 
BOR :- To t r. and rs.. L. Des• 
hamala on Ausust 10. a aon. 
. . . 
1rs. J . A. Gen t and dauahler 
Betty lefl Thunday en route ln 
Vancouvtr here they wlU v i.sit Joe 
Gtl'\Ut, who ls on holld1y1 In that 
city. 
• • • 
We are &lad to report that flt 
A. Hebert, ho hu been confined to 
SL EuJme ho pit.al 11 makln1 a 
rapid recovery, 
• 
BLISSFUL FUTURES ANNUAL K. e. PICNIC 
HUOE &UCCESS 
Edward J. Currie end Doris br· 1 A well attended K. c . picnic was 
Ian Hutchinson wen unlled In llol7 
1 
h ld at Wycliffe _ the halt• a1 
1atrlm ny In Cranbroolt, last Sal• atatlon between Cranbroolt and Kim• 
urday, Auru,t 13, by l. Rev. er. b I he f r1y Knlfhts rrom J. C. kKenLle. Attendanll were I u f!Y, n ° rtalte 
:Eddl Walth and Hel n Hutchinson. both districts aather d t.o pa 
of the annual leatlvlll •· All the 
u,ual trtmmlnp ere In evld nee. 
plcnickera. Immaculate Conception Church In 
• • • 
Speecha ere bapplly omitted the resence of relatlv I and many 
lrlend1, Rev. alher 1cRen1le ol• 
t lclat lna. but ttw 1crlbe heard plenty ot talk 
•·hlch M"emed an indication of solid 
enjoyment. 
REVELSTOKE 
Joanne G rlrude Sm1lht. wife of 
Romon ~- m 1h , paned away at 
th, family r sldence, recenlly afler 
a Iona lllneu. 
Born In K lnoton. Ontario, the 
~nui:hter or th, lal John D rragh. 
pioneer mlnlna man o! the Kool<'• 
naya, frs. m)'1he had lived tor 
many ynn In Rev latok where 1-he 
had a larre circle or f rlendJ and 
untll her llln 1 • an ardt"nt 
worker tor SL Franc!, Church. 
Bt"sldu her bereaved husband. de• 
«ued )uvea to mourn her lou two 
sons. D1rra1th and John, and t o 
d11uahtera. Catherine, at home. and 
r■• S. R. Graham, of v ,ncouver. 
hree brother,. Altx. of .Prichard. 
B. C~ Georae and Frank. of Van• 
cou er. and wo alsten. us. J . J . 
Thom on. York, and 1rs A. E. 
lrhUnple or Holl ood, C•lU. 
• • • 
Lut ek e were bonONd by 
a vlllt IYom f'r. cNell. • J.. or 
Campion Col111e, Rerlna. Fr. le· 
Nell 's form,r puplls ere d 111!\Ud 
to see him, and a rtunlon banquet 
waa held ln th King Edwar.; Hotel, 
• • • 
On Saturday, Au l S, the second 
lawn aocl,1 w, held, •nd despite the 
lndenimt th r, ro ed a hu1 
■uc« . Durlnr the pll,llt w ek the 
Junior C. W. L. ~ t on a dance In 
Seklrk Hall. 
• I 0 
ONat c.1•edlt Is due John 'Ard1• 
an1elo, for the ,re,t ork don In 
the cem lery. this aummer. R l&ht 
now e can el a re.uonable pride 
In the Cathollc eemete-ey, 
• 
brldl/. 11 en ln marrlaae by 
her fath•r waa allracllvel1 10 ned 
In white ■ Ilk 1heer chllfon. Jler bri-
dal veil of •llk:embroldtred net u 
held In pla~ by • coronet of d 
pear, and he nrr1ed a bouquet or 
past 1-toned swe l•peaa and maiden-
hair fern. The bride was attendtd 
by her al1ter. ho w11 attractlv ly 
dressed In melod •pink chlfron with 
hat and ac:ce orl of aqua blu 
She also carried a bouqu t of 1Wt'tt• 
pea• an malden-holr fern Th 
,rroom was attended by bis brother. 
Ell enne. 
After the cC?remony. a rccepUon 
was held al lh home of the brldC?'s 
parf'nt,. fore talclna up ruldenct 
In Kelowna, the happy couple left 
on a motor trip te cc t cities. 
. . . 
The Lealon or tary r~ nu, pnld 
a dell httul v ,1 to the Toda ham 
at Okana an c,nlr . Ira. Toda 
and her I mlly, to1ether Ith the 
la r. Toda were converted to the 
Catholic 11th. a few nn aro. by 
th Rev. Fa er Toda ot Japan. With 
admirable pe ·<'ranee !he family 
hav. duns th True Faith In aplt 
t many dlftlrultlt Ince the un-
llmely dntn o! Mr. Toda laat Int 
lhe alon hu 1hqwn v rs ldndly 
lnle In tnls Catholic J apan 
family. Their reward Is amp! In 
th alneer ,ntltude manifested by 
frL Toda and her ch1rmln1 chll• 
dren. Ltglon prayer, and th Rot• 
o. were cited before a l)cautlt 11 
shrln, or Our Lady. Que n of Hu• 
ven. erected In he Iara titting 
room. Art prayers. ~rt. Toda and 
famll1, to1ethcr with Im- )Pglou 
m,.<nber, and rtt ctrul and Inter• 
etted Japanue nelJhbor 11,tvied 
t.o an lnltructJon aivtn by n v. Falh• 
. . 
The annu I Parish Pknlc held on 
l\utu l 7. ·a bl 11 r and b Utt 
than ever. Jn aplt of threatenln 
weather. 2'1'' t-hlldrtn and a 1n11t 
men)' parent. and frll'nc1s of the 
chlldr n ••the~d at the pkntt 
rround! and C?n)oyed a h ppy aft• 
moon's ouUn,r. 
. . . 
Orta r Jokln greets the offlt"lal 
•ord that the liters arc 10 comt-
permanenll to ~he l'art.h. In pr • 
p;irallon for !ht-Ir comlna. much vol• 
untnry labour hu bern ndcrt'd ftlJ 
summt'r In tht trectlon ol the Pan h 
111111. Wht-n comp\ lrd. the hall will 
be a ource of 11T at pride; bul, far 
mor11 lmport11n1. II wil l bf' or untold 
UM"fulntu In the proare of th 
P11lsh. 
• • • 
Rccf'nt vl,llon. pendlnr a holiday 
In Reol •ona wera Rev. A. Anale, 
N'elO or Holy ROPT)' Cathe ral, 
Vant"Ouver and Re • J, A. Cole, 
pastor of S11lmon Arm. 
The formation of I Cranbrook 
team hu helped to Inert e lntPr 
In baubnll In the Ea.st Koott'n y. 
8 cause of Ii. rec nt 1amu. many 
hrllu are proml d for th tourn•· 
ment durln1 the Pion n' neunlon 
next month. Durtn1 th ,t wt' II 
the Cranbrooll nine ddca~d the 
Klmberle1 L am 13-3. A few dan 
later ano her pm aa pla ed In 
whlth lhe tourln1 Hou e of Davlr1 
colored t m ddcated lhe Dynamlt-
n 11· 
Sunda,- tut a l'lrst Communion 
clus was htld. • number of ou • 
of•town children ma1c1na their First 
Commun_ton. 
ATHALMERE FLAVOR 
Freeman & Leew runnat 1ervlce■ for the tale 11'1, THERE ARE LOTS OF THINGS THAT LOOK NICE AND ARE NICE, BUT THEY 
HAVE NO FLAVOR. 
Hcad1 C. W. L. 
trs T. n. Ila · or neo1lna ho u 
electtd National Ptt ldtnl of thr 
C th1>1lc Women·, Le11u, at thtlr 
Annual Connntlon ht'ld recently 
In Qutbtc. Al pr nt !rs. Ilay Is 
vlsltlna In VanroU\'f'r arid m tn~rs 
of the , t-lson Diott will bin an 
opportunity or meetln r wh n ,he 
vbli. enrou lo ht'r home, al R v• 
C?I toke on Au u I 25th. 
Born at AnllJonish. N. .. 
llay ~ u educ-at al fl. St r· 
nard. Shf' hold, drar or B. A. 11nd 
,. A. /Math rrom St. Fr11nc:ls 'IV• 
ler·s nlv rally. •~ o I ~tu In f.'<lu. 
cation and deart-C? H dlrC?c- or of 
Rural ducaUon. Columbia Unlver-
lty, . V. 
1 rs. Hay ha tau C,,t In Canad 
and nl lat and a~ prt'• nt 
Is lt'acher of phllos ph , hi lory and 
l!ducallon and lf'chnlqu r tuchln,: 
at the Provincial ormal chool. 
Re11na, Sask. he 11 a memb or 
man or 1nl I Iona and ttrvic 
C'lubl, the Canadian Club, Unlvtrslty 
Club. C nlral comm! le ot Cl'lrlsUan 
Fron and on the TMm nhlp t-nm• 
mlttee ct the anadlan Catholic 
Hla orlcal A oclallon. 
1 Hay hu ben a ~mber of 
the c. W. L. alnee IOZO. hu aer ed 
In many capacltln and h11 ,u t 
t-omplctcd a ry sucCt' rul tC?rm u 
allonal conv nu of holarshlp. 
CAPITOi. 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
All branrh (If 
JlEA Y CULTURE 
PHO E 18 tor lll)l)Olntmenll 
la_ry wld 711 ~ ,rd S . 
Nel n. 8. C. 
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econditioned RADIO I SALE 
Westin houH Conaole 
I Electric • . • • . ••• • $12.50 
Sparton Console 
£1cclrlc •••••.•••• $15.00 
M jc1tic Conaol 
El ctric . . . . . . . . . • $24.50 
MORE ABOU'r 
Ghost Camp 
(Cont11111ed ,rom Page On ) 
I'm th last one they'd er ,uspect. • 
Th~re II a Jone, ill nt pawe. Ttte 
shoat man contlnu~d: "fl was ror to 
raise monty that I\ t been around 
th e mine■ all thu time. lfllh 
radlnJ. It II the only thlnr r 
could do. But It hu bttn a lonr 
1rlnd becall6e lht m111t J n, ome 
and dismal plare there t, to be 
alon I • In Rn I ndon!'d mine. But 
no It• all over. I hope!, and 
I dropl)f'd In to ae, coul J .-1 
■nrM htlp f h1 a hunch ou 11 
do II. Th n t·n fix II tor you to 
•et th reward-.. 
.. , told ou Im no In em e 11'1 
• e r \\'lrd," he prlt t In rrup ed 
"Thtre's n qu lon ot thal Just 
ha! did you "" me to do-
.. 11'• for bt'r aake - the Jlrl'• an 
his, too. I mean the bo7'1, \lo e, 
he'1 ~en ar sled and It mllht a 
plenl tou11h, wh r as l w the 
one that d id lhe dama1e--.. 
"You d1d! 
·Ytt, and 1' WII a I hln1 
)'OU ahowed up h!'n OU d. d-1 
heard ou omln1 - or thine■ m, ht 
hav n wortt. I had 1one up to 
t In touch with the 1lrl and atch. 
lnJ a chanC'e to ro In h n thlJ f l• 
IO\v cam to I had to lay low •Pin. 
When I heard th <'tum r c-pped 
In and hit him. Th n I ht rd y 
on the v rand■h. And no I wanL 
to urn m , U In llhout ~Ulnl 
&hot-~ 
"And 3'0ll want me to tum you Jn1 
Th hoat man noddtd. The prl«t 
was sllen for ae eral momen 
•·nu I d 't ee the nttd of doln1 
that - a I 111. not et. You upcci 
to 110 to Jail tor blah ,radln11• 
U • You , t prac lcall7 
orked oul th ,t tr sold eta hlcb 
,..ranatnn IJ f ind out htn be ti 
throu&}l. That won· be 10 aood. 
sld , I d n•t alm to 1 bat hat 
1 took outa there. l\'1 for the JlrL 
. 
W5Cf1P 101)5 
LET US FILL YOUR PRE .. 
SClUPTIONS 
Pur O,u,.1. Accurate Dltpen• 
■Inc , prompt delivery. 
Phon 25 We D llvar 
FLEURY'S 
PH RMACY 
Furniture Company 
"The Houso of Furnl turo Style.'• 
and thlnp look on the aspect of a 
convention when laler In tl.e a_fter• 
noon IITOUP of about twenty men 
from Crulon arrlv d on the ac ne. 
The Cratonltes beln, anlenl 1ort• 
bart plaJer■• were n111ed In a 
hard fou1ht batU : lhe final acore, 
----·· 
1,ry Ferer-a of WIimer, B. C .. were 
held In Canadian M1rtyr'1 Church, 
Athalmer • Friday, Au1u1t &. R . 
Father Crau offlclatlnr. Burial took 
place In the the Windermere ceme• 
tery. 
1~ Feren cam• from Demeru■. OUR MEATS 1 Ceneral Electric Console . . . . . . . . . . $14.50 All ,eta u ,ante d In first class shap CALL Phon 11 S Nelson, 8. C.. Eacto Bile. 
Airway Tea 
Clioke Blend of India and 
Ceylon. Try it cold or hot. It's 
del icious. 
••••••••••• 
Brltlah Guiana 30 ycar1 aco and wn 
a hllhl1 respected r ldenl of lhe 
Windenner Dl,trlc:t. For the pa t 
f w y ars 1he llved Ith htr dauih• 
t.er, '[rs. Knutaon and family. S 
also leave• 1 brother fr. Jose-ph De 
Costa llvlna ln WIimer, 
R. l . P. 
KELOWNA 
So busy hu your Kelo11.'ll1 cor• 
'respond nt b n ot late, \th ork 
on the ne* Parl&h hall that no tlmt 
hH been Jlvm to wrlt1n1•up our 
parish hap1X1nlnts. Recent dcathl In 
th parish Include two very traalc 
accident, - the de th of J osephine 
=~===~~==~=====~===~= 
For a 100d 1mokl try a 
Tin of 
CENT-A-N ITE GUARANTEE Madden Hotel 'OL PLANTATION' Smokini Mixture 
'.'NO. 20" 'ARISTOCRAT' 
$25.00 $29.50 $42.50 
BUY IT ON TERMS 
Nelson's 
Leading Hotel 
·••········· 
A -CLEAN UP #(/~ 
PEEBLES MOTORS ~ J, 
FOR ONE MONTH ONLY WE ARE OFFERING OUR COM-
PLETE STOCK OF RADIOS AT GIFT PRICES. WE HAVE 4 
GOOD BATTERY SETS and 10 EARLY AND LATE MODEL EL· 
ECTRIC SETS. - WE STILL HAVE A FEW 1938 MODELS. 
NO REASONA LE OFFER RE USED. DON'T FORGET, IF YOU 
WA TA GOOD USED CAR, YOU CAN GET IT AT 
Peebles Motors Ltd. 
153 KER ST. 
AT 
Valentine's 
DILL'S 
SUPfll SERVIC! STATION 
IMPERIAL OIL DIALERS 
ATLAS TIRES 
rhone 8 Nelson. 
Prc■cripti n Work our 
Specialty. lways at 
your service. 
Smytho's Pharmacy 
PHONE 1 
HAVE THAT PARTICULAR FLAVOR EE-
LONGING TO THEM. BEEF, PORK, LAMB 
VEAL, ETC. IF YOU WANT SOMETHING 
REAL GOOD TRY . 
• GAINER'S Su r1or 
FRESH OR CURED MEATS, LARD, ~AM, 
BACON, COOKED HAM,CttlCKEN LOAF 
SUMME SAUSAGE, ond all other varie-
ties, and b sure to get them at 
Halliwell'$ 
Fairway Meat Market 
PHONE 265 -1 F YOU WANT THAT FLA· 
VORED EAT, BUY IT HERE. YOU WILL 
HAVE A TREAT. 
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= 2 ~ For thoso who really appr cioto good quol• § 
ity moat, may w sugg st tha you giv us o 
~ trial. Our moat costs you no mor than you .. 
~ pay ols wh r , and very pure aso carric t, 
s our money back guarantoo. I $.imA. , 'Yllom/lJL ?n.a1thL I I 
- ~ 
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1899 1938 
West Transfer Co. 
TEAMING, MOVING, STORAGE 
FUEL SPECIALISTS 
A1ent1 for Crow's Nc1t Pua Coal Company, Llmltcid. 
Othc ,adlo1 f ,om $5.00 up 
Mc~AY an 
STRETTON 
edlcal Arts Block Nel■on, e. e. I 11111111I111111111111111111 I llll 1111 111111111111 
Murphy 
Bro 
• 
555 FOR FALL 
DECORATION 
NELSO 'S FINEST 
FRUIT STORE 
THE STAR * 
PHONE 10 GROCERY FREE DELIVERY 
SUNBEAM 
Shavemaster 
THE 
ELECTRIC 
SHAVER 
Civ your face n w I u o lif with SHAV MASTER 
- tho nawcr to quick, comfort ahav 1. No skill , quited. 
No we lu of p1tlcnt r ct la • 
Tho only le tric 1hav r with ll1htnln .f 1 , alnglt 
cutte r that osci111tc1 In an arc lnalcf comfort1bl , 
1mooth ah ving head, 
AC. nd 0. C. $16.95 ach 
Woon, VALLA CE 
ardw re Co1npany, Ltd. 
' 
• 
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